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ALBUQUERQUE M0BN1NG JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL. CXXXIH,Jlo. 44. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1912, By Hill, 60 Cent HjMonth;Carrier,SingleCO CoplcOnU
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Mniuli,
Cent.
whbh 1
'comHUDSPETH CHOSEN REPUBLICANS WILLHILL TELLS OF BIG WILSON FORMALLY SAYS SHERMAN LAW
STATE CHAIRMAN OPENS CAMPAIGN
BY DEMOCRATIC
more convention, making It possible
for the sending of an instructed dele-
gation from New Mexico for the can-
didate most likely to win. A poll of
the committeemen present yesterday
showed the following preferences for
presidential candidates: Wilson, ii;
Clark. 8; Harmon, 7. It is a signifi-
cant fact that Clovls and Curry coun-
ty is a veritable hot-be- d for Wilson,
mil that city's selection gives the Wil-
son advocates the first advantage.
Senator T. J. Mabry of Clovls, Is one
of the most enthusiastic Wilson sup-
porters in the democratic party and
the majority of the democratic leaders
in Curry county are aligned' with him
in his support of the New Jersey gov-
ernor. The news that Clo is had Won
tho convention was telegraphed there
and the town Immediately held a pub-
lic Jollification to celebrate the vic-
tory.
The Clark sentiment among inom-ber- s
of the committee was practically
us Ftrong as was that for Wilson and
COMMITTEE
AT LINCOLN DAY
LIUEON
Business Has Nothing to Fear
From Progressive Policies in
Public Affairs' Declares Gov-
ernor in Chicago.
PEOPLE SUSPICIOUS OF
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS!
Candidate Finds Growing
Weakening of Party Lines
With People Voting Accord-
ing to Dictates of Conscience.
,By Morning Journal MnerUI I rattl Wlr.
Chicago, Feb. 1 2. Kxpressinir the
opinion that the country's business
ha nothing to fear from the appllc
of progressive policies In the ad-
ministration of public affairs, Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson opened his cam-
paign for the presidential nomination
here in a speech before the Iroquois
club today at a Lincoln birthday
luncheon at which he was the guest
of honor.
"I sometimes thing It a peculiar cir-
cumstance that the present republican
party should have, sprung from Abra-
ham' Lincoln. I suppose that is one
of the mysteries of providence. The
richness of a democracy is that it
never has to predict who has to save
it. We do not have to train men lo
Interpret the United States. When n
emergency arises there Is always
geniures who sppear from the ranks
of uncalalogued men to bear the
standard nnd show the way to vic-
tory.
"As our economic a Hairs now are
organised they cannot go on. The di-
vision is far more dlftlcult to trace
t.idav than It was in Lincoln's time..
F.very problem we h;Ve to meet can
le solved without Injury to business!
or other sound interet.
"The people huv biun deci (ved ao
manv time-- , by pub'! sorvsnts thali
t!n v are suspicious. .Xicii ale gcttlrli,,
to vote according to the dictates of
their conscience rather than accord-
ing to their label. In polilli n man
should do what he promise to do or
get rut of Ihe game.
"The republican party l sadly
broken. It has lost Its way. Ap-
parently it Is not bound for an ac-
commodating haven. It bus been th
business man's party in so many per-
sonally conducted campaigns th it
many believe nobody else knows sny- -
th ng about prosperity.
New Manager Won Spurs as
Fighting Leader of Minorities
irfLegislature and Constitu-
tional Convention.
CLOVIS BOOSTERS WIN
CONVENTION FOR MAY 14
Members of Central Committee
Almost Equally Divided in Ad-
vocacy of Clark, Harmon and
Wilson. i
A. H. Hudspeth, of While Oaks, Lin-
coln county, was elected chairman,
Clovls selected as the place for hold-
ing the state convention und May 14
fixed as the date for the gathering by
the democratic state central commit-
tee at its meeting in Albuquerque yes-
terday. The date for the convention
was first fixed for June 10, but later
ihe committee reconsidered Its action
and changed the convontion date lo
May 14. Mr. Hudspeth was not pres-
ent at the meeting but was notified
of his election as chairman by wire
and accepted the honor. He will U-c-
the official call for the convention
immediately.
When the commltttee niet yester-
day morning there- wVre twenly-fl.- o
members present nnd twenty-fou- r
prominent democrats, the' latter holu
Ing proxies of mombers of the com-
mittee. Tho suasions were held in the
Coinruciclal club rooms and except for
it short loe.is for lunch the commit-
tee was In session continuously from
10 a. m. until Bhortly arter 4 in m
afternoon.
Contrary to expectations, but two
names Were placed before tho 'com
mitten for state chairman, succeeding'
Hon. A. A. Jones, of Ms Vegas, whose
resignation was accepted and a vote
of tliunks extended him by the com-
mittee for his splendid service to the
parly. Mr. Jones had served as chair-
man since October, 1 ! 1 1 belDlf vjhnaen
primarily lo'iiiaimje" U'u si'cc easttil
i!em cratie campaign ot lt fall re-sulting In the election of Governor W.
C. McDonald and other democratic
ennd'dates for state office und one
member i t congress. He still con-
tinues hs national committeeman. The
names presented were those of A. H.
Hudspeth of Lincoln county, who wis
nominated by V. H. Walton of Silver
City, who had been prominently meti-ticne- d
fur tho chairmanship, ami that
of Judge X. 11. Luughlln of Santa Fe
county, whose ninu-- was presented
by J. II. Crist of Santa Fe. Iloweve.--
,
Judge LaughHn uske.l that his name
1. withdrawn, and this resulted in the
election of Mr. Hudspeth by acclama-
tion.
When the comnmlec took up the
selection of a city as the place for
holding tlie slate ci mention which
will ( boose del. nates to represent the
dcmrcratlc pi rly of New .Mexico at
the r ail, n il cnnvmtlon at l!.iltinio-- e
Jim? :, Clovls and Helen weiv !
only bidders. The claims of Clevis
vere presented by O. L. wi n, wiio
mid an earnest plea for his horn
i H v. lie cited the fact that Clovls
was virtually promised the first state
convention or this party Inst Octo-
ber, and how, at the last minute, it
was d fined expedient lo hold the
convention In Sant Fe. At this tim
the stale central committee virtually
promlrcd Clovls the.next state gath-
ering and hence the cut-or- f metropo-
lis had prior claims on the commit ice.
Helen, h wcver. did not allow this :(liter its boosters fnnn making a
fight for the convention and
claims were ably presented by George
Ib.ffman and C. C. .Stubbs. Other
nu n who worked hard to se-
cure the convention for that town
er S. U Wilkinson, - '. I Seeker. F.
W. Campbell. II. H. KVnncrcck. i!.
Jnn.hsi n. (Hear Ge.cbel and Pablo
Castillo; However, when the vote wi
taken Clovls was lound to have won
the convention by almost a dosed
votes. ,is selection then was made
tnanimou ih.. Helen contingent snow
tioiial corrupt practices act
shall apply to coutttv and stale
mlttees that have .untiling to do
I with the election of national offi
cials. What good does It do to pre-
vent criminal Interests Investing cor-tu-
money in national committees
i nd yet let them give It to stale and
county committees V
"Ir short, strike dlrectlv at trust
evils. It Is these that hurt the peo-
ple.
"Almost equal to our trust ques-
tion Is our larllf question. The only
e, rnlii thing uboot our lariifs Is nn
certainty. Tacre Is no eioiiomlc or
n.iii rul reason why Anieili an busi
loss Industry and prosperity Klioubl
I,' t,pset by freakish and wholesal--
n il t changes. No other roiintr
tolerates tbeiii or could simtve thel"
p It .ltd. our t it lift policy is lixvii.
We Americans are protei Ibuiisis
rod hloode, protect ion isls.
"Holiest protection Is necessary tjour people's well-beii- Iml It Is eeii
more necessary that our lai Iff shall
lie made steady and Its ehaimes lia'-- 1
ii'M Instead of bilng uncertain and
'its e tun fl.es vulcanic, iiur tarlfl must
be made a matter of business
of a mailer of polities Coin-.lo- n
Heiise sas that we should Imd
'out the truth and build our tariff on
thai. A genuine, permanent. non-- l
aitlsin larllf commission to Hud ou:
these tin ts is ihe tlrst ct.ninioii-sena- e
ihlnir we must have to makr out
limit wise, and honest mill ttiitl'.
THREE WITNESSES
DECLARE WHITE
IS N OK 111 ELL
Testimony hi the Famous St.
Louis Mystery Case Fails to
Bear Out Assertions of For
mer Convict.
H Morulas Journal special Wlre.l
St. Louis. Feb. 12 Three witnesses
were examined and four depositions
were read In the trial of the KIlllUC'll
mystery case In the Fulled Slates dis
trict ci lirt today. One of the wlt-nee-
who It wa thought l.y the
for the Insurance company
could iirove that he obtained admis
sion that George A. Klinmell Into
local hospital without KlmuicH's
failed tu sllb.na in. belliK registered,
stantiate this belief.
Th other, William Jones, f.uiuerb
clahfi iiKent of a railroad, who was
ra s.-- with Klnimell, testified that In
saw Klmniell lor the last time III July.
I nos. and that he did not have hi.il
treated ill a hospital here.
Andrew J. While, the claimant in
the case, has uld he was treated In
the hospital without Ills name being
resist ered. after he was slugged on
the streets of St. Louis, less than
week after he left a hotel in Kunsa..
City.
Jones, as did Luther F. Sehuck of St.
Iti.uis, Instilled the claimant was not
Kiniinell nnd each told of meeting Ihe
claimant, who did uot recognlxe them.
Sehuck knew Klmniell In Arkansas
city, Kan., where Kiniinell was . ushl-- r
of a bank, iin.l they spent their re. te-
at Ion hours together.
The depositions read were given bv
former residents of Nile. Mich.
F.nch person In his deposition de-
posed that (be claimant was not Kl.n-me-
who lived bis early life In Mies.
OF HEIR TD
FORTUNE F OUND
FLOATING
Mystery Surrounds Death of
Davenpoit Man in San Fran-
cisco Harbor; Relatives Una-
ble to Explain Disappearance.
(Mr Mrl( JiHiraal Moerlal Wlra.l
San Francisco, Felt. 12. Tbe body
i f a man believed to he that ol A-
llien llrotkman. who c.nne to Ihe
coast ti mi I mi etiporJ, la, was
rt-t- l fl'oln Ihe hay hi re today bv
longshori man. Apparcntlv, It had
been in the water several .lavs
IS101 kmaii s son. found here by th
poll,., was unable to at count lot Ills
father's disappearance. Advices rum
Saattlt- are IhiU the llriukiuens vv i
have hei 11 living there, recently wen
advised of tlie liihel Ham e ol a ('
lime trum Itroi kman's father. I'roik- -
man a inoilo r went to l.tts Aiigefe a
f w tlavN agtt ami i:rnt kmaii anil hts
I 111 old soil slarlfd ibtw 11 the
ctoisl liv l. II. lol. tiding In stop at
Sun Flan Is. 11 a tlay or stt. Hi-
willow bus heard nothing fnon liim
. !. ... L ,.,. n u-- In t.oor health III
ll.rtlih. r. s Davt nitorl bank, r. ba- -
been notified.
Snl.itl v for cgro I
Washington. Feb. 12. Abraham
Lincoln s ,1 it li.l.t was marked in lh
,.11.11,. h a lavolattle t rt .ill a bill
Iii appropriate I'iO.iiih. for tlie ah! ot
a n urn t ositlttn in-- t January In
c. lebr.itioii of Ihe fifm-t- anniver-
sary t.f Ho- t mancipation. S. iia' ir
IttK.I pre-ellle- tl Ihe report.
l.ovci ..or to - I a t'riMi-- .
Santa Fe. Feb. 1;. Governor W.
lit Donald announced tonight thai
will visit Las CriH'e on March 4
atttnd th.- - met ling of Ihr board ..
regents of Ihe New Mexico Colli e if J
Agriculture an. I Met haul, Arts. 1
T UM NEXT
NOVEMBER
TAFT
President Bids Defiance to De
mocracy and Declares G. 0.
P. Still Enjoys Confidence of
American People.
PROGRESSIVES VICTIMS
OF POLITICAL HYSTERIA
Lincoln's Birthday Address Be-
fore Republican Club Listen-
ed to By Nearly Every Party
Leader in New York State.
III Mt.rnlug Journal SiM-i- il l.rau-- Wlr.
New York. Feb. 12. I'resldent Tuft
brought ids celebration of Lincoln's
birthday to a close here tonight with
a political speech to the
club, In which he breathed d nance
lo the democratic party, declared It
was bis belb-- that the republicans
would triumph next November, and
made II plain that be had Utile svm-path- y
with those of bis own political
'full h w ho call tin nis. Ives progress-
ives," hul who "ate political emotion-
alist or neiiretlcs."
II'h speech came almost at the end
of a strenuous day that took him 'o
Newark and orange, N. J., and save
him six hours in New York, In which
to attend the political dinner nn 1
drop 'in at banquets or the lletail
Dry Goods association and of the
Graduates club. Leaving for Wash-
ington late tonight, Ihe president Is
due HiiTe early tomorrow.
While at the banquet of tbe Itepub-llia- n
club, the president received tele
mams assuring 111 ill that two dele-sale- s
It. the republican national con-
vention from the Klghlb Virginia
district und two more from
Alaska, all pledged to support him.
had been elected today." Another tel-
egram assured the president that the
Colorado statp committee hud de-
clared for hint by a vote of 103 to 10.
Most or tlie leaders of Ihe ropuhll-ca- n
party of the slate were present
lonlubt. William Ward, who refused
to attend the president' White house
dinner In members ' of th" national
coinililltee last 'December, also at-
tended.
I'resldent Taft came to New York
'from Newark, where he was the guest
of former Gov ernor Franklin Murphy
at luncheon.
in bis a.bliesa before the itepubll-iii- n
club here tonight the president
spoke In part as follows:
"Mill praise Lincoln day and at-
tack the ri publican party, altogetherforgetful of the Tad thai 111 Lincoln s
life tin- - man and Ihe party were so'
closely united In aim and accomplish-
ment that the history of Ihe one Is
the history of the other. The truth
Is that the history of I be last filly
years, with one or two exceptions, has
been tbe history of the republican
a ft v.
"With the elmrt lo make Ihe se-
lection of caudldutos, the enactment
of legislation and the decision of
conn depend on the monetary pas
sions of a people, necessarily inilll- -
leiently Informed as to Ihe Issue pre.
si nit d. and w ithout the opportunity
to thcui lor time ami study and Hint
deliberation Ihat gives Security and
c, unmon sense lo Ihe government 01
the people, such .extremists Willi!. 1
hurry us Into a condition which could
Itinl no parallel exi t pi In Hie rri-nr-
1. v illation or in that bubbling an
archy that once . bin nctei In. .1 the
south American
"Such extremist are not pro-
gressives - they ale political emotion-
alists or neureth a who have lost th"
sens.- of proportion, that clear unil
candid oonslih union of their own
w.akiiess as a whole, anil thai clear
pcrecpiliui ol the peocssltv for checks
apt ii hasty popular action whbh
mail., our pie who toiigbt the rev-
olution and wlio dratted the federal
constitution the greatest
pi ople that the world ever knew,
"It has been aald. and it is com-
mon platform expression Ihat II Is
well lo prefer tlie Ulan above Ihe dol-
lar 11 If the preservation of property
rlghia had some ollor purpose than
Ihe usflstntic,. to and the iq. titling of
tinman rights. Property right was
Hot cstiibll(,heil to gratify Ihe love of
some for material wealth or capital.
It w as established as an iusli umental-it- v
In the progress of elvHIsailon and
Hit- up'IIHng of man. and It is equal-
ity 01 oppoi liuiiiv Ihat private prop-
erly piionoli hv assuring the man
the rettiiliM of his own labor, thrift
4in
c have pel milled the establish
ment ot corporations and tne ac-
quisition ol pow through the
opting use ol money In politic, so a
at rme to give to a few dangerous
iin-- .control, in legislation anil gov-
ernment, hut during the last ten ears
moth progrt-- ngatnst amh abiis.s
has been miiile in this regard. Slat-i- ll
a have been passi d, notably the
iiutl-tras- t statute ami the Interstate
commerce la a . and Its amendments
to restrain a misuse of Ihe privilege
toil mil bv . llaltt r. and If need be.
th. rt I nothing In tbe 1 111 tire of Ihe
owntrv lo pit vent, ami verthing in
tin- - pilntiitles and history of Ihe re-
publican pally to InM caat progress III
this tli ret lion.
We have an army of mobile
iroop. not no, re than one lo a thou-s-n- .l
tn' ,.or population, and now It is
propt s d by our ratlc friend
in to reilnc Hint army hv
'in Iniillni' one third of onr eavalrv.
Tln-- i would . lit out ome of the
av iliv Iii Ihe world, five regiment
it who h are needed for a nem I us of
a larger army should we ver be sud-
denly ca'lrtl Into war. For the rv
reason, ihey propost- - to tl.u.rl from
he tune-honore- d piatlae aooii.g
10 v'r navy each ear two bal! slii'
IS RELIC OF
PAST. AGE
BEVERIDGE SPEAKER
AT DENVER BANQUET
Former Senator Declares Oil
and Tobacco Trusts With Ap-
proval of Courts Are More
Alive Today Than Ever.
j
lly Morning JouraHl Nut-ri- I ratnl W lrr
Denver, Feb. 12. Former I'nited
States Senator Albert J. Heverldoe of
Indiana, was Ihe guest of honor and
principal speaker here tonight at the
Lincoln Day harmony bamiiu t ot the
republicans uf Colorado.
Kvery faction of the party was rep-- j
n rented on the prouram. Uepuliliean
editors of the state were present as j
guest of I'nited States Senator Gag- -
genheim. j
The harmony feast was presided
over by T. H. Devlne. a newspaper
publisher of Pueblo.
Mr. Heverlilge restrn teii nis specen
to a discussion of national problems.
Mr. Heverlilge described the Sher-
man law as a relic of the seventeenth
century, and said "the oil and tobacco
trusts are more alive today than ever
In fore, because they now live under
the expressed approval of the courts:
while not one wrong they have In-
flicted on the people bus been ended."
Mr. Itererldgi s address. In part, was
as follows:
"To deal with tile Instant need of
ttilnus this was the method of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and it must be ours. To
cou'llliie to be the party of Lincoln,
our party actively must do the work
we lind before us instead of Idly prais-
ing the work our rathers found be-
fore them, but which I not behind
us.
"( mi own progress has built up a
ci,Million and a problem the condi-
tion of vast sums of money at work
picduclng and distributing the neues-sllie- s
of the people, and the problem
if handling that mussed wealth so
that It may serve und not wrong Ihe
people.
".More than two decades ago. con-
gress passed a law, a of
nil Kngllsh statute of the seventeenth
century. Thai curious statute was
meant to prevent trusts not to rein- -
JI...I. Vt.t II utterly hu
,...
.
...,.. ..h..,.u n,..ir ......riih , mulI. 'II v e -
has not even touched their evils. Since
Its enactment organUed capital
In Industry has developed more
fully than In the whole history of th'
i lid before. Administrations of both
poliMial parties have dealt with that
law with equal futility. Score of
courts have ground out an unheard-o- f
vnlii.ne of decisions on It without
avail. The last of those were the de-
uces of the federal court under thejudgment of the supreme tribunal of
the nation In the cases of the two
IUslness men today can agree on Ihe
mutual conduct of their affairs and
he absolutely sure that they are now
"German trade Is ahead of ours.
What Is the secrel of this? Nothing
ton common sense. The Germans do
not put ball and chain on German
i business; no. Ihey put w ings on lis fly-- ;
ing fii t. The German people do notjsay to German worklngmen, look out
j for yourselves and the dev il take the
bind-mos- t: no they even see that every
man who lolls Is Insured. The German
people do not say to their farmers,
sell In Ihe cheapest and buy In the
higher.! market your welfare Is no
concern of ours; n, Ihey say help
German capital unil labor to capture
the world's trade and you farmers
hull I, nee the hllfhcSt I. rices Ihat the
,M , ,n xWtr. ,.Hn beIOW .
The time ha come when We Amer
ican must nt least equal this com-
mon sense statesmanship of rival na-
tions. First of all. we must give Anierl-busines- s
a free hand for honest
jwork: but we must sec that it Is honest
work. We must see that that free hand
is not Ihe pintle' hand. We must open
;the 01 cutis of American business so
Ihat all honest men huntllse may sail
ihe at as of hones! trade unhindered;
unil that they may do so. we must
clear the waters of on- - commerce
from buccaneer.
"lyct American luislti. ss men know
'wher. they art- - and Hon tell Ih.--
tn go ahead ami Gml speed and pros-
per them lt clear and practicalla vis lake the le of foggy andsiiitimetil.il statins. Let bodily Im- -
.T iinient take tbe plate of mom-- j
lines rasa a law making 11 a 1 rinn
for unv Inlt rslate t orporatlt.n to Is
sue slink Ihat il tea not have behind
It as-i-- ts equal to a hundred cent
on Ho- - dollar.. Do oar mighty bust.
ness otieern rats.- - prices in one pun
ol the country nrul lower mem in un-- (
other I" the linani ial atlvHiilage of
the n.t-- who miinipolale iht.se prices
li.ti.l It. lite Ininrv of Ihe people ? Then
1 l :t law III IIKIIIg U a crini"
r: t rsiai.- - ci.rporailtin it. .10 tnai n- -
tepl as the difference in coal of
Justine II. Do Ihea-IH.w- er
of pillage In American busi-
ness Invt-a- i In the nomination sn.l
.I.-- . I ion of public oftii ials and In
uittiiig p rt ptillt it l.t ns tn control
of partv organisation whl.-- deicr-- a
'mine ihow others? Th' n pas n- -
LAKE SUPERIOR
ORE DEAL
AGED EMPIRE BUILDER IN"
ROLE OF PHILANTHROPIST
Purchased Four Million Dollars
Worth of Securities and
Turned Them Over to Stock-
holders of Railroad,
By Morning Journal I Learnl Wlr.
Washington, Feb. 12. James J.
Hill, chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the i treat Northern railroad
told the Stanley steel trust Investigat-
ing committee today a story of him-
self iii lh'- - role of a philanthropist to
the stockholders of the railway com-
pany.
Mr. Hill told how he had bought
properties for more than (4,000,000,
turned them over for that amount to
the Lake Superior company, limited,
as trustees for the railroad stockhold
ers, and presented the stockholders
with pro rata certificates for the in
creased value of the property which
accumulated rapidly and amounted to
millions.
The railroad magnate was question
ed at length regarding the lease of
these ore lands to the I'nited States
Steel corporation for development, a
lease which the corporation recently
decided to cancel on January 1, 1115.
In this land there are estimated to be
about 500,000.000 tons of ore which
the steel corporation values at (1 a
ton.
"I would not take (la ton for the
ore." said Mr. Hill.
The ore freight rates from the
Superior region to the Pittsburg dis-
trict V'htch the I'nited States Steel
corporation recently reduced to eighty
cents a ton, Mr. Hill declared to be
the cheapest in the country.
"And It will be still lower." said he.
"The next rate will la sixty cents."
"Why did they cut the rate?" he
was asked.
"Why, 1 think the steel corporation
Just got scared to death," he replied.
"That's ill there is to it."
"Kill you get your royalty just the
same'.'" asked Mr. Voting.
"Yes."
"And when, the lease runs out
you've got tli- ore?"
"Ti b," Mr. (Hill replied .' "What difT
Terence does.' It make. I'll have the
ore and ore doesn't vio out of fashion
and the fire risk Is quite low."
Hcprescntatlve Gardner asked the
witness why he had turned over the
propertiis to the Superior com
pany for the benefit of stockholders.
.Mr. Hill declared the trustee com-
pany n lii'htirsod him for what he had
paid anil the increased value was a
gift to the Great Northern stockhold-
ers.
"The trustee company paid me
what I paid for the property, a little
lover I4.0uo.0li0 with five per cent In-heres!," said Mr. Hill. "Those propt-r-lle-
Immediately took on considerable
value. There was nothing to conceal
about it. Wherever I saw I could make
money for the stockholders that way
1 did it."
"Did the stockholders of the Great
Northern company pay anything to
the Ijike Superior company.' askeii
Mr. Gardner.
"No. their Interests were a gilt to
them."
Wh.- - .11,1 t b.. ul....l,l..l.l..t'a ui.t iMn
gift'.'" asked Mr. licit II of Texas.
"I got back all I had paid and the
stockholder of Ihe raiiroHil uot the
benefit of the additional value." saidjjlr. Hill. "If I could make money for
m.self I could make It for the stock-
holders. 1 was in a measure dealing
,,.h ,,.,. i il1o.ht ihe or rlv
to get control of the transportation of
the ore In the Lake Superior region.
Subsequent developments showed the
.....-.-
. u.i.rlt, t.ii.r., t h t. I W
14.000,000.
"I bought the properties ns an In-
vestment," Mr. Hill continued, "be-- !
cause as a railroad company, I 'lo not
'think the Great Northern would have
!the legal right lo ow n and iq .
mines."
"Hut, you as president, could own
' operate mines n,l distribute the
StOI'k to railroad stockholders?
8k-- l fl'Hlrman Stanley
"Yes, or give It lo the poor. aald
Mr. Hill.
PORRAS NOMINATED FOR
PRESIDENCY OF PANAMA
, '""""V"! F'1' .!?', J'."' the I'nited
Stales whose retail by President Aro-seme-
last occasioned much
discussion and ltl feeling. Wus'iioin- -
I elly liiir. il Organ I'.ur.ntl.
Flushing. Feb. 12. l .re. or.glll.il-- 'Ing under Ihe organ, one o toe hrst!i,f nmllv lirest-nl..t- l Itv Antlri w Carne
gie to churt hts. today almost de-
stroyed the Congregational church at
llr.idilock. a suburb. ' .ie organ,
valued st llii.'ooi. Is a P'tal los.
Inated today by the liberal party for
the presidency for Ihe term extend-
ing from 112 to 1l. He will op-pose Fresit.ent Pablo A roremena. the
candidate of the ,,nrtotic union par-
te which la made u of factions of
the nn-r alive ami liberal panic.
4.
Major KiauM in si a IT To-illo- n.
Washington. Feb. 12. Major
Frederick l. :vans. Seventeenth
ts ordevd I" till a vacancy In
illie adjutant , neral department to
k Martis 2. ' vice Major
Frederick Perkins. alj itant . m ml.
who U relieved from detail In Ihat
department. I lak (t-- t March.:.
"America is a nnsincss country and nri ett st trusts on earth,
business must be taken care of. 1' "Yet the oil and tobacco trusts arc
believe that the His from which wej mole alive today than ever because
sr.fter can be cured w ithout harming! they live under the express approval
sound business;. I have in. feeling i'l j,,f Jic courts, while not one wrong
piety about any political doctrine ex- - which they have Inflicted on the peo-ce-
the one that gives equal righ s ,de has been ended. Though these
the Mlssourlan tied Wilson in ino
straw vote taken. It would perhaps
be safe to say that Wilson just now
is the first choice of the New Mexico
democracy for president with Champ
Clark second choice. Just what turn
sentiment will take when the state
convention Is held Is problematical as
between these two candidates. There
are those who insist that an unin-struct-
delegation will be sent lo
Baltimore by the democrats.
Following the election of the new
chairman, the members of the execu-
tive committee of the state centr.il
committee tendered their resignations
to Chairman Hudspeth, that lie might
be free to act s he wishes In the se-
lection of a new executive committee.
This action was merely a formal one
and established by precedent of long-
standing.
Mr. Hudspeth, the new chairman, Is
one of the best known democrats in
New Mexico. ls n htwyer and was
a member of the constitu' ' con
vontion, being the titular leader of the
minority in that convention and in
the last legislature. He is rated a
shrewd politician and an Indefatig-
able worker.
MISSOURI UNITED
FOR CRAMP
CLARK
DELEGATES INSTRUCTED
TO VOTE FOR SPEAKER
Sujjponers of Former Govf.ii nor
Folk Join Hands With For-
mer Opponents 'and Love
Feast is Held at Kansas City.
ply Morning .It.urnid Simm-Iii- I.rnsril Wire.1
Kansas City, Feb. 12. Instructed
to support Speaker Chump Clark as
Missouri's only candidate for the
democratic nomination for president.
120 delegates today were selected lo
represent the democrats of Jackson
county at the state convention In Jop-li-
Febiuaiy 20. Although there
were no contests and none had been
expected except in the Third Legisl
district, each of the six meetings
were tnatked by the uniting of Folk
and Clark forces.
In the Third Legislative district the
supporters of former Governor Folk
who until his withdrawal Inst Sat
unlay, had been i xpected to make at
fight for representation, Joined In th.l
indorsement of Mr. Clark and a res. --
lution to this effect praising both
Clark and Folk was adopted.
"The resolutions," said State Chair-
man Joseph Shannon, "shows that the
oemocracv oi jacsson couiuy ..u ...
Missouri have been united by Mc
Folk's action. It was a great thing and
means that Missouri will present a
solul delegation for Champ Clark.
I'tll.K TKI.I.S l:ilKNGNS
UK IS I'l.K.IX.KI) TO 4 I.AKK
St. Louis, Feb. 12. Joseph W. Folk
today asked friends In Nebraska nol
to consider htm as a presidential enn- -
didate declaring he is pledged to
Speaker Champ Clark.
The reimest follow ed .he re. et.,1 of
.. I. .lucrum f,.,t, li" T l.n ,,fiUiistow. Neb., In which he said he
had filed a petition with Ihe were- - !
Jt.iry of state asking that Folk's name
'. ",, J feel' confident you will J
..in.j)r ,k relied:
.J B((,r.,.iatt, V1,r friendly Inter- -
. not a candidate for
president and a'n pledged lo .Mr. i
Clark. I must decline to have my !
name considered and ask you t" with-
draw the petition.".
ki:hy i:i i st. nn is
r.l.KlTS CLAIth. lKI.MiTK.
St. Iiuis. Feb. 12 Kvery ward in
Ituis today Chump Clark
legal, s lo me uciiiocraw.-
... 1. ..i; r..l.r.ori,. .!
.tin at t rft,.im - -
There were none but Clark dele- -
s .... i.le.
Knlb usIaiAic l'l- -rt ' Speaker '
f..r the presl.l. nihil nomlnation
pledged by all Ihe d.leg te.
i IjNomination ttt-n- t to S nate.
Washington. Feb. 12. The prest- -
,lr nt lo Ihe senate the ltlo.loinnlioi. of Kit war.1 Hell of N---
York t. It, second secretary of leg-'-
a! Il.vsn-v- .
to all. 'mighty agencies or commerce nine inn
"The standard to be sought In alll,,.,.i hurt In their bad possibilities, the
reforms is good of the country, liusl-jmall- ones have been hurt In their
,,.. i. rindliiK out for Itself that there i No tw o American
is something the matter. Something
must be done to stop the domination
of polities over business.
' If there Is anything in this country
which business men fear It should be
destroyed, liusln.ss and politics must
be separated. Hunlncss entered pol-
itic: politics did not ivnter business.
Give politics a chance without the
domination of special privilege and
great wealth. The biggest enemy bus-
iness has Is the man with a program
wh'cli goes further than he can see.
Ttie stand-patter- s have In the days or
their control imprisoned business be-
hind a great dam. Men In control of
big bnslne- - cannot hide today like
they could In the past.
'Searchlights are blng turned In-
to every corner of the business organ-liatlo- n
and things thut were once
mysterle are now mailer or common
, .nowieune. 1 nere .ei it.. " ' ,.,- -
ing down this dam and causing a
commercial Hood with Its Consequent
d image. Knglneers have nppear.il
who have shown us how we m.iy
pierce the dam here and there and re-
lease the water without harming any
body. i
"We look to the young men to bring
about thi-s- reforms by Ihe application
of progressive policies. I am not srgu-- i
'n- with ihe people. I am telling
them what I think and I am willing .0
leave It for the Jury of public opinion
to deefde."
!
AMERICAN CONDUCTORS IN
MEXICO HAVE GRIEVANCE!
Mexico City. Feb. 12. The griev-
ance committee of Ihe order of Ili.il-roa- d
Conductors Is holding a session '
here to protest against the recently i- -,
sued order that train orders should,
be given In Spanish. Appearance:
a to intllcte that no aar.e-- '
ment lastween the conductors and the
comiHjny Is likely, ll is reported that
Ihe head of the ci.ndiicli.r' orgsnixa- - I
uon lis apixait-- 10.
Mcxti'i-- r I'ron-i- i In Ij,!,,.,
Muskigon. Mich.. Feb. 12. The
Croshv company' passenger steamer
Nvai k. out of Milwaukee last Frlda-nig- ht
and hound for (irsml Haven, I
still fast In the floea In ijtk Michi
gan about ten mile ol f While j
harbor, near which place Ke ha Ite'fi
held since n.turday. .
Ing themselves to be good losers. be plac. U on tne oauot lor oemo, rune
Perhaps the most spirited conteH presidential candidate before the
arose ever the fixing of the date for. April primaries. The telegram ji
the state convention, o. N.'ed with this statement:
Marron .if ftoi n.ilillo county, and J. H. -- polk si nthnent Is rtrong In Ne-ri.- -
... . . .... nH th. tl;ie has- - 1 . .... ... to oe .,?,!' the llreen
tnc their content ion' on the ground
th ... .j . 1. . k ittmil-- 101111 linn time wouiu jieiitin -
n e of irony toi'.miti and she-'-
rn's-- rs who could not be present at
later ai-- . Hummers n.m.i
Ibrnalillo county, and J. I. Hand "f
'in M guel county, led the fight for
lh-
- of June 10 and the
f rally won hy a vote of 21 to 21. i
lli-evf- r. later in the afternoon in e.x-- 1
mitiv. itosslon. a compromise we'
sgrs-i- en between the two dates first
urged, and thi resuliid in Ihe con-- j
v. ntinn day b-- "s i'l"?. f"r May ! ,
SI.Tlie representation in the state con
vent 'on naK fixed at one .1,.1,-- .le for ! ill
eaf'h one hundred votes cast Tor . ten.
irn.ir ,.t w - I 1 1 e'ec
or major' fraction th-r- cf. This ' gat.
m..k Ihe represo:,t..:lon In the Vhirksi.,. i,... me Kizht
.
...
h,'wa
..it, i w.t. . n.t- - i
it make me trip i
Those who eonw-ndii- l for June 1
as th ! ,i r... t hu eonw.ntitin bas.--
lht-i- r Nint n th fait lb;-- t ry lh t dht
I'nir n r aid l.e fcr.c.wn !!! !
what presidential Candida',
as 1 k-- ly to bu osmed by the Ciltl- - tlt.n
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The Pekln aulhorlllfii ere taking
military pri atitioiin, hut there hav. PROPOSES SHERIVOQD PENSIONREPUBLIC SENATEien n dlnord.-n- . In lhe'dtul. ItJOHN DEEREAND EMERSON
PLOWS
! exuectert. how-vfr- . that dlnordfr
ttie Best Cough Syrup tsEasily Made at Home
Costs 1. title and Acts Ouleklr.Money Refunded. If It Fn.
will occur throuchout the intorlor,
The liiiiirlul urniy. undfr ipnei.ilhang; Hnun. after MickltiK Mu t'how BILL REJECTEDJOINS WORLD'S Fu, Anhwfl provluif. have for thf
mont part dinnerm-- ladfn with loot
MOrJEY TRUST
IfJOUIRY
anj rnrrylm off their arma and am
munition. .
The I'nlted Ktutt-- nrulfitfil rula SENATORSCOMMOrilVEALTHSMost complete line of Farm Implements
RAABE & MAUGER t'ini innatl has gone from iShunuhul toifnn Uhow Ku, HhanUiiiK-proMiioi- athe reUft of Ain.-rua- niinniiinarlen
1 Ins recipe mnkeg a pint of coiinl,
syrup, and saves you about 2.0(1 an cuin.pared with ordinary cnufjh remedies itslops obstinate ooulis even wlioo'nin,
cough in a Lurry, and is splendid (,J
sore litiiRS, asthma, croup, hoaisene.
and other throat trouble.
.Mix 0110 pint of granulated stipar
V--i I'int of warm water, nnd stir for 2
minute. Put ii'i ounces of Pinex (ih'tv
cents' worth fit a. Dint bottle. r,..,i .A
who fear the town may he narked.115 117 North First Street The Iffcatiorui that the tlrvtphaae of the revulutinn han heen conIMPERIAL EDICT" ENDS
CENTURIES OF TYRANNY
PROGRESSIVES OF. BOTH
PARTIES JOIN DEMAND
uiudfd, luit thai- fenr-llifr- thf aei-n-
nmy hp more d'nniitrouH. The l. aa
Hon ultl tlral iinuffii-iall- with Yuanr.-ii- t political events give Indicationstlu-n- i i. ft altogcih.-- (hietuttingir.
the Suyar Myrup. 'Jake a teaspuunfuT
evey ouu, two or three Jiours. TastesMhl Ka luviTinni nt until he In rer
oicnlxeil.iilif.iviilMlili-
- In the riimi.ll. aim.
"Wlthniit ixiikki-iiiIiii- umliily Iho
r.iil(H nf tin. Mini with
Resolution For Investigation. "In nnsl.fiing our mnny I'enpiuisl- -
COMMITTEE APPROVES
SM00T SUBSTITUTE
Measure as It Will Be Recom-
mended Involves Annual Ex-
penditure of $24,000,000;
Fight Promised On Floor,
1 ins takes rtplit hold of a cotHi an,tAn, the thron.' final edlfl wer.
almifd .by only one (uiblnet inliilater ffives almost intunt relief. It blinm.iites the appetite, and is Blig-htl- hixa.
Four Hundred Million Former
Subjects of Emperor Now
Fonn Largest Self-Gover- n-
hllllti In different purls of the world.
1 think thin 1 m gr.st mistake. Cer-
tainly til., tliinlinii.iii.il in Hi. .i.l.ll.
Moll Id the Hi m. Kill not Ik I..' run.
heildea Titan Phi Kal, five portfolio
By Committee Composed of
Six Members to Be Drawn
From Both Houses,
wve ooiii e.iceueiii, jearureA.Pinex, as perhaps vou know. U 41...are now- - available, und of th.-n- it I
believed three will he filled renpectemphttftl until thf Panama in Nation On Earth.ing lively by Tan ir Khan VI, thf imperial
most valuable concfntrateU compound
Korway white: pine extract, rich inRiiaiaciil and the other natural
din- - ii.iihI.I..,i1I,,ii f,,r i. (MiHully of;inir ill in... riitlr fi tn m.iki' lulu- -
tii , I fi.,. f tut t tlw nltniitlnn l mi.-- '
hlrli iLn rx.-- ihc Kl n ml i nrr- -
rnl i i.iiMl.l. r.itl.iii nf i ri...iililli nii
M.ll-r- . TIllTf iM llll llllHTlltl'l' Ili
ly Hint ( hIhmi 1.1 l.. nnt mily muni. '
hmil llilnkliiir, hiil iiImii ,.in.- - j.lnln
tiilkliiic." miiil (Jimriinr ll.iilliy.
premier'a repreKf illative In the pem-- .
negotiation at Shanghai; Wu TTng pine elements. "No other preparation will do Cm ,.i.IB Murotug Journal BpeHnl I.eiiaeii Wire.)Fang, the inlninti-- r of Juntice In 'the Waablngton, Fob. 12. The
iiollar-u-da- y pension bill ivas f Pinex in this recipe, nil hough strainedrepublican provisional and nasiiington, Feu. 1 2. The
cungreasional inveatlgatlon of thet'hln t'hln Tao, the republican financ
"money ' trunt got an unlooked for
liuuey van "f um-- iiimcuu ot tile Slltur
syrup, if desired.
Thousands of housewives in (lie CnlteJ .States and Canada now use this p;..
tnir liuii.Hl ii n. I firt i.l.li:iitliiii
completed. In i.iiii'i tumls, nur
. mile friend tire lining the wry
thing that they nr. mIiwi.is repute. I to
tin. lliL-- v mil lining III.- wrntlg tllillK
at tin- - riant !!. Wlih unfailing ac-curacy ih. y huta selected It Itnir
imlli y that which Ik least ..
Under e ilstliir couditlous,
"I have kii. I Ibis much to show Hint
the republican parlt-- tiin tin
ni..i. Ihun llfty J i . ire ago, ban
always been ii progi es.ivt) putty, mnl
It ha always reoognliteil It rcnpimai-bllit- y
hy u. I1..H.
lly Mwriilni J.iurnial Murilul lHM-- Mir. I
1'fkln, Fi-h- . ii, After orriiiyinif
tho ihiniii- - nf Clilnu fur nearly thr't-ii'iilu-i
l. n, ihc M11 in lui ilj niiKiy, rvpn
liy tlw ihllil uniHTor. I'd Ki,
Hlnliiutid liiiluy.
Tht'cu fdirl" iTf IkhiiimI, thr first
nilninn-r- .
General Li Tuen Ifi-ng- , the rfl impetus today tn the senate.In thi' imriy In tn uin-- II an. h I.
rejected today by the senate commit-
tee on pension and another measure
which would involve an annual ex-
penditure of 124.1100.11110, proposed "
a substitute by Senator Smoot, ni
Ulah, nun adopted. Senators ISrown
of Nebraska und Curtis of Kansas
8 nator Kenynn, progrennlve rfpub- -ml rm h il.-- t liii..il.,n i,i
.iin...,. and Sugar Syrup recipe. This nl.tn I,- -.leader at Hankow, who wan appoint iican, and Senator Dea, progreasii-- often been imitated, but tho old sneeoss-
-er nf the republic bythnl i hii . iniiliiiiit tn iiml j
iim i ll), a iinijiirlly ilu mlrl nf i democrat, joined In framing a proposHun l'at Ben. prutnilily will be chief 1111 lornmia nas never neen equaled, tnlow cost and quick, results have nin.ln
.ial for an Investigation hy a commitIhf iii'iii.li'. of the general ntal'f. I'rovlmioti ''if gave notice that in tne senuus tncylriH'iuiiniriK 11 ul 1. 11 ti .11 : thf Hicmi'T
UI . ilfulinK with tht fhIii IiIIhIiiik lit i.f til.' tee of six members to be drawn from it,. nl, 1 IIM.M tlie Sherwood lull as uhilliV). In piirty hiifliinny br. Sun haa nut yet been made. immensely popular.A guaranty of absolute satisfaction. 0T
money promptly refunded, poe with this
both houses. ThlH is expected to he substitute fur the Smoot bill.thiil It In thi- - duty nf nu rv nii'inhiT rciinlillc, mnl lh third liriiinK The Mlulliatli.n nf the fhinene Introduced in tho senate in tne form Mmoot's estimate of $24,0(10,000 asnf ii . i.llll. i.l piirty In yh ld In qut-a- I I f ' Hinl h.ii .n in throne by Pu VI, the child emperor,hy tit(1. inn nf i.nlli v In th). ml., nf II... tii- -- utiilltluiin UKri unm of a Joint resolution which willthe concurrence of the house.
recipe, lour oru;i'it nas rtnex, or will
Ft it for you. If not. send to ThCo., Ft. Wayne, Ind.bring to an end the powerful Mao-ch- uoynnMy. which ban rflgned inKul iin.lliupfrlHl 1.1 iiiilir, Yiinii Hhi
tlie cost of his plan is based on the
pension bureau' computation of age
and length of service of the veterans.
The Sherwood bill, according to the
iJnrlly. Hut J nlnii l.i ll..v.. Hmi With the house investigation well( iii vi r rluht tn 1.1111 him.- - hiirniuiiv nt China nlru-- on Its way to the banking and cur-
rency committee, us directed by the I pension bureau, would have costthe
fiint uf Hiiffciui."
iluvi-- i nur J ii ni'f n'milil thf ri .ul,ll-1111- 1
iiirty Iihk hiiti Ihf .l uirrfMiilyf
luirty.
MILLIONS ON VERGdemocratic caucus, against the wishes Eabout $75,000,000 a year.The Smoot bill, adopted by a vi-l-
of twelve to two, after the Sherwood
The boy ruler ban been on the
throne alni'e Xovi tnlier 1 4, 190S, when
the emperor, Kiuuu Mu, hln uncle
died. Ilia father. Prince Chun, wan
appointed retent and waa the chief
of Chairman Henry, of the rules com
mittee, William J. llryan and others, bill had been voted down, ten to four
senate resolution of inquiry would
thf rf luiUliiiiiiH.
The lfX uf thf Hint r ti I fillet
ItMiiriJ by thf thrun. tudiiy r'iiih:
j "Wf, lliv finpfiur nf t'lilnii, Iuivm
r. npi'i (fully rffi'lvi d tnduy the fnl-- i
IiiuIiik fdli t frnm the IiiiiuIh uf iu-- r
j moJ.-Miy- , (hi- - dnwiiifcr
j "In i'.iiiHfiiif tiff uf tin- uprl'-lii.- t uf
Ihf rf iilh!lr:ii iirms, tn v ' ii II thf
pi nplf 0r Ihf fn uf f "hlnn hn -
rt npniiiird, thf finpllf Id i.' tiiilK i!'.'
H ImilillK llll. Illlll Blld I III' pfliplf in..
j pluriKfd in iiilKi ry.
"Voiin Slil Kill wiim, Ihirffiirf,
In dlKpiilih cuiiimiHHiuiif r in
figure In China for three yfara. embodies provisions to pension civilwar veterans 62 years old who served
ninety days or more, und any Mexican
put a new feature on the fight.
"If . have it In t lust tin
cal's, i.i.lullv in tin- - laM It)year, of, I Hi...ti.i iik in ..,.iilnr in edsby legislation Hpulilculli M.im.t.d t.
afford thti pmpir remedies, why
should w t nut be nun. u u ii
.H.. i.f fonlidoiu-- (rmn thi. penph--
"We know ti hm Wf propon.. in .1..,
mi u oil" I u ihki.iiii; show
ili:tlnit.. result. Mini we hellcie these
result r what th? people wish. We(In nut hesitate in link fur Ih.-i- r sup-port.
"Jl in hcmi.. nf my . ..iiILIiim,. thatlh" republican party inn point to def-inite llfcitn nlnvilly nit nlnplish. (I, tn
Ion a trendy mi thi- - rutin.- - I.i.i.ka
and being i tifnri i ii lui cattle. tn il
UKlflll purpose Illlll llll-l- l proposed
tHllllcH il, U I ll lir description nf
the term anil i ffi-- nf an. Ii statutes,
that I . oufl.l.-i,l- l rely Um mi ulti-
ma l. verdict hy the people fat r
of llir old n-- . ul. Hi i.ii puny, tin. party
if hihI nf (Irani, tin- - must!
OF STARVATIONMiirmunde.i hy a large nttnihfr of Arthur K. Stlllwell, milkier of the
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail war veteran who served sixty days
or more. The Mexican war veterans
Ml II IKK U l:
.tl N THI STM'lIX .tlti: lifhV IT fAI'ITAU
Xrw Ym k, Kfh. 12. t nlli d Ktatf
S. imii.r Hi.mil nf l.liilm i.n.l liii.r.--Hfiitullv- f
Vlflor .MiMilii.k nf KnriBiiB
Ihii .rlni Iiml Mifiikfl' tunluhi
nt Ihn l.liniiln Uiiy hiimtiift uf Ihf
prim ca and the linpcrbil clan and
Mn nib u officials with ri'iictlonnry
Idtaa, Die regent was brought face to
road, who ha said ho leurned of the
money trust'' In financing his road.
face with a revolutionary movement had a conference with Attorney Gen
in favor of mudiiti reform. He en eral Wlckersham. Neither would dis- -i.r.l.-- In funl'ft' with thf rf piihlle 11 iiml.liiiniii hiiKii). in liruuklvn.
would receive 30 a month.
The civil war veterans would be
put on ti graduated scale of from $13
a month fur ninety-da- y veterans, ti2
years of age, to $30 a month for vet-
erans 75 years old who served three
years or more.
"Why cry economy only when tin'
dfiivored to pbu-ut- Imih partiea but uss II, but it was known that Mr.
Multitudes of Chinese Must
Perish Unless Immediate
Succor Comes From Nations
of Christendom,
.Mr Muiiliii k :mki. nil "I'lk llimi'' ended by canning diMnjillnfaiwith 11 llf tu thf iiillinir of a nu-ll. .Mnl iici-iiil.l- In on tli'i
future, furni nf uuvr rnmf nt, Ati.nl lis
Stlllwell told the Ht'orney general
about the alleged money monopoly.imn, wnicn led to hi oniitul .Mr. Iiurnh mi ' I.I111.1I11 im 14 ft,.Jltiful Imlfr." I
Mr, M hi .I... k in iittm klnir thf December 8. 1I1. soldier is involved?" demanded SenaThe promlne nf a ootiHtltiitlutiiilitriinln dfi Inrnd Hint I tn-- hnf "luiiJ tor Kenyon of Iowa, in a speech inTAFTgovfrnment niade by the dowager em- - FOLLOWERSprogressive mirty In (In-- history ol i ngciils it n H.fn In inry ili .ni 111.nl tin. senate today advocating the Sherprea on ner death lied In 1908 wanmill funnily or iiny oilier country III WllHll Iputiill til ilrk thf
I...11. k uf I1..11. HI iiml ruui,iffuiiK urn- - not fulfilled In itny way until Mav lant
hnvf fliipnfd mid no ni'tlli'llli-n- t In llinv
f yidf lit.
'Thf mujurlly of lh pfopli nr.: In
fiiMir of it rfpuLilif. From thf
of Ihf pfopl.-n- ' Inarm thf will
of i ii In dim-- rniihlf. Mow foul I
Wf oppoMf Iho dfnlrfn of tiiilliuim for
thi- - Klnry of imp family?
"Thf t full', wf, Ihn iIiiwiikiT n
mnl tin. fiiipi-ror- , hfifhy vi'it
Ihn noyi-r- Imity of Ihf (iilm-ni- .
l it k iu:i sii i i 11 i 1.
UlllliK I'ltlMIUM M'OKK iintu uf I llf lifUllll..''
llv Morning .tnlirliul Kpeciul f.fnaetl Wire.
New York, Feb. 12. "Three mil-
lion people in central Chinyr' are on
tlie verse uf starvation." reads a bu-
lletin Issued today by the China Re-
lief association of which Bbhoif
David A. Greer is chairnuin.
"Lust summer the worst flood in
forty ytars destroyed crops In un men
Hi. 1l1.1l.1i1.il Hmi In- - veil... IN CONTROL INK, 4 , J. II, r ,hu (.)UrK,.)M1H 111(1 , W(.,.HMfy.ru wh.i l hfllfvi-.- l tn hf .If - ,.,, yrtu , 1(1kf ,,.,.
nifiiifii, nun urrfNii'ii in iiif I'Uiiri I turn h, illi;ri mhIiik I rnin IiIk
far. In that munlh an Imperial edict
a lnillHln.il the old grand council which
together with the court, held ulmnlute
power, and nuhntUiiti-- a. coiititution-- n
I cabinet.
Kevolutlonnry lili-- a had been
npreiiding-- In the and thf
noiithern provlm-- dfclarcd agulnal
the continuation uf Munihu rule und
broke Into open revolt. After much
11k h ting the re volutlonlnt proclaimed
a rfpiiblle at Nanking In IJfcember
wood dollar-a-da- y pension bill pass-i-
by the house.
Mr. Kenyon said the cost of livln--
had increased as much for the sol-
dier as for anyone else. Hu suggested
there could lie a saving of $125,000 r.year In the matter of mileiige for sen-
ators and representatives and yet
leave sufficient for traveling ex-
penses.
"We could economize," he con-
tinued, "by getting rid of sumo of the
commissions that surround us on
every hand with enormous expense.
Possibly a few expeditions to Luke
Champlaln, recently exposed in the
house, might be dispensed with In the
of fifty thousand snuure miles. ManyC O
tniiirf lull- - l.i.lny nlinrily 11II1T frinl-ilfti- l
Tuft hmi WmIi. iI h. if ,M. . rn
wim In Ihf ii'uwil Hint i'iii(.il ih
tho pfoplt',tin
"I.it yuan Mhl Kal orKiinl.f tn ihf
full Ihn powirn of Ihf prnviniuniil i
pill. Ill mi kii I'l iiun-li- l mid rniifi r with
have already died of hinmer and un-
less prompt relief is given, muiltudcs
thoinr, ili-- i Inr.d Iiml thi if w.m now
1111.. "imlliii ul Ifmli-- who HHH Ir.tltiK
fur 11 third li'iui iiml iiiiuilur un-u- t
linili-- who l HffkliM fuiirth trial
(ul-- 11 Ii mi im 1. . "111. III." of men. women and children mustperish. No harvest can be expected
until May. Cntll then the fnmlne willSTATE COMMITTEE FOR
j.r. nldi iit mnl II In nil. hi Him
i.v. rhi Mi, l.iini lli.u I Iik ( In in 11 hiixi--
hf iMirli-.- l hf hud iimuuh ilnnttill.
to lili.w up Ihf hulldliiK.
iiinltiK Ihf hiixf ,'it Hi., (..ii!)-.- .
"Uilluii, thf ulllrii'i. foil ml two dry
ffll hiittfrh-i- i 11 ml ni'M'i'ul huudri'il
niply 1 tivi ln.i x.
be growing daily more acute.and Dr. Hun Vat Hen nc.ei.ted the PRESIDENT 103 to 10 'There is a strong fam iho reliefprenlde ncy on Df cembe n 29.
.Vegotlatlotm betwi-e- the Hepubll- -
thf im In tin.
lliilun iinHiirlnu In Ihf finplif
und foiinliiK K re h rfpiildli- wltli
uf M.tniliun, (iilni-m-- . Min--
In mm. Mi hamnif dann nnil Till ho tu i)i.
With Hi), union nf Mani-hiin- , rhliifn.-- ,
M t in K . , 1. ii r. Alnliiimm.'diitin and
f, .iiinri dowuKi-- r ittnl
will ihiiM hf etinlili'd In llv
In nill i llli nl, ll'i i. nf IfHliiilmililllll.-- l
a ml linn, mid rnJuiliiK witlioiti intft--
.
. i ii thf liHlluli'n iiiiilirniiM Hint
infill."
hayliiK hfr.-lliu- ri- tlilo nli.ill
can and the Imperi.illHt followed and
interest of economy, Perhups the
river und harbor bills running into
the millions to create harbors w here
the Almighty forbade them and rivers
commission in Shanghai composed of
both foreigners and Chinese of all
faiths. This commission will cmploroposition to Endorse Roose
as many as possible of those able tu
i r.ii su s hixini: in i 11
i:nisi: l l.T AMI l.nl,I.I TTI
l.liuuln, Ni-li- Kfh, 12. Kormi--
I i ikIiIi iiI l(... .h.. Mil iiml Siiiiitnr
wi-ri- nlvin piiilm- - mid
iiu nt inul I. .ill win-- inllf,) 111
in udidiitiN fur tin- - iiiiHldiniy, hut
iii'lHur min niiiiiliiuli)' rur
Hull ulili f, lit till. Ilii iilliw hi-r- tn.
nluhl uf Xi lirnnka ii piildlran I'lnKifn-nlv- .
H A iniiiiuiy th kit wax hj Ifiii-.- l
an ni'iiiiy i.iiifill tin jniHi-llil- f hftMi-ffi- i
tin- - fi.lluttfrn of llo.iHfi fit mid l.ii.
1'nlli ttf.
an iirinlHtiie wn itrrunged. Thi wa
tint airlctly olmi-rif- but thf
contlniifil will, the renult that
the .Matichu riilfrn, lhat Chinuproper wiin almuMi fntlrely in favnr ot
velt For President Rejected
By Same Overwhelming Vote;
Convention Mee3 March 27,
labor in building dykes and in Filch
oilier work us will help to prevent tin)
recurrence uf Houd und famine. All
labor Is to be paid fur in main, nut
in money,"
whue nature prohibited t him. migit
be dispensed with. A republic in
senator, 11 few months ago, suld one
thing that is absolutely true, tint this
government can be conducted for
$300,000,00(1 less per year than It i
now. Kvery man knows this to be
correct. Onc-s- e venth of this" su n
the republican idea anil that the out-lyl-
nf Thibet, Turktn-tan- ,
Mnngolln and Manchuria were
ii way, Uflillon tlllll It WHS
klvf ii .ii.r..iiii. r. II. r In fv.-r- nm- - In
I'fkln, holt, fiuiimii-l- m ml I'hlilfH-- .
The HiriiiiKiiiii.nl In rnli.ilili nil a
nklllliil innipruinlHf, mid It In Halt!
thai tin. ti Him will natlnfy Ihf
tin.
Thf Hint fdiit proyldi-- that thf
Bv Morning Journal Stierliil lnaed Wlre.1 1tli.lr t pulley to yield to the pop Denver, Fell. 12. Adherents of
IIAHI I V M i l I'l llll. HIl'MI V IN t llMIVi. Mill I.I.I I!.
Ml. I. mil". F1I1. 12 Two iidvi runt h,
II. M. Ilinlliy uf MIhh.uiiI find t'liiiii.n
H, I 1.11. Ill 11 IIUDiUf. Il.ldl'i HHfil
ii iil i in nf tin. Annul i.ilii.ti nf Vuiini;
Jti piil.il. hiih uf Mln.nl I inul Ihf lf-- .
ul. II. .in nl ul.- - 1.111111III1 - nt 11 l.ini 1. In
day . 11 . luff i...lm, lluih np.-iik-
frn iiiiiIIiiiiI th. Ir ri iii.ni, ilinl-pnll- y
In luiiil Ihhiii-ii- .
Oiivi-i'iio- r llmlli y liiiiiii hi'il Into 11.
MffiilrM htli fly l.y n:nluu Ih 11
h m iiiuin nltniitlnn uiifi nuin tin. r'-- -
. ul. II111 11 pMity, f..HKii mlumil mnl
iiiiilili lpiil i lfi (In nn min i. tin. iM i uii- -
Kl'fW ll i ll I ti ll, lie Mi l I11I11I,
I III l.lllHf. Il,.!t H1.1t Hlf lilll- - ul
piildli 1. 1. Inl. .11 linn liuiiiiiid inul I.'
tibir lb inanil and abdicate frnm power 1ALWAYS THE SAMS
xliiill he
.inn in ii n ii n tu th I'lltST l'l!lllK.T IM
fnii-Iki- i df If iiallunii fur nuiniiilHKluii in VI I II U.IZF.D AMF.KIC.W 1 IGOOD OLDthflr if spfi-iiy- Kuvf riinif nin, Iiif ott
would carry the penniuiis provided b;
the Sherwood bill.
"There was an Implied contract
with the government when those iiv--
marched away and that contract was,
that when they needed help from the
government they should have it.
"Many millions go for the mainte-
nance of navy yards so absolutely
chaste that their waters have never
yet embraced the form of a g
battleship, and lor dry docks that are
a constant challenge to the Word of
ivusnington, Feb. 12. Dr. Mun VatJi el hfiiiH In ii.i nrd wuiiil-widi- - Ihf Men. first president of thf Chim-s- re
OKI. WHIM III I'l III II VS
MIKIM.I V IMKIItsi: TUT.(lot In , Mkln., Kfh. 12.- - Tim Okla-
homa Nt rn pulitil'H 11 rulllllllttff lit
IIb mi i tliiK In n- - Onlay i iulni xi'il
I'linldiiit To ft fur ti
A full Nun Ihmiu-i- fur 11 ntatf iiui- -
.lilii.it In llullnli- - 1111 Mi nil 14 In
mliit (in mid li-- altir-miti--
tu thf ri piihlli'iiii iiiitlmiiil 11
v tut lun.
public, Is a iitilurallzed'Amerlcan cillplfdKfn.In ruliHldfrntlnu fur nliilkiilliill. Hit
President Taft were in overwhelming
control of the meeting of the repub-
lican stain central committee Itero to-
day and endorsed tho chief executive
for l.y 10.1 to 10, l!y
Ihf same vote the previ-
ously rejected an amendment tu the
mi'tlon endorsing President Taft
which declared that Theodore ltoose-ye- lt
should be the choice of Colorado
republicans for presidential candidate.
The committee chose Colorado
Spring as the place of meeting for the
state convention to select delegates to
sen. 'Ihe department of Commerceii piil.li. ttiin miikf tin. fullowliiK i liiht
pliilKfH to Hif fmpfior: and Ijibor no held In 1IKI4, on theground that Dr. Mun, who had beenrld I'hf fiiipi-ro- nhull rftaln born In the H.nvulinn Islands, had bei--
fndowed with American citizenship
Mm till,, nnd nhull In. un a
f.in lHii miiniirtii; h.- ..nil, Ihf finprrin-
Clod, because they are so dry that Hie
only possible chance for them to ever
he used for docking ships is conlineduy ine act of mini, which nrovldcdnhall if.flyv mi minuul Kianl of
.. I lu.-l- until tin- - fiiiri-ni- In to the remote prospect that we shalli f,,r Hawaii and declared
all citizens of the territory to be citi see u repetition of tlie Hood descrll.ii"! f Ask Yonr GrocerI to Serd Yon a
I Case of julatz,
i nii-d- , ul lit- wlil.li hf kIiuIIII, mill, (Hln .M . x 1. n ii third, u tfiup.i-tur- y
! Hid. ni-.- . hIihII In- - pro d In
zens of the I'nlted Mtati-s- . In the scriptures."In his speech on pension legislation,
Senator Kenyon aroused Senator
Heyburn by a reference to the recent
debate between the Idaho senator a l
Senator Wllliums oV Mississippi.
llll- - fi t lilddi li . ly, Hll.l lalur thf Im
l iilnl I it in v nliuil r. niil,. In th.. Hum
the national convention and fixed
Murch 2" as the date. Denver was
chosen as the place fur holding the
party assembly tu choose candidates
for the state primary ticket. The as-
sembly will meet August 1.
A resolution lavorlng the hulilina
1 or oruer Girca
1 from distributing point.
(in-- : .Ti-v- i 1'itiNivi; ix
uoni.s invroiiv, kvm tin.
Albany, x. v., Feb. 1 2. Churned
:smi r iniliu-f- , tt-- inlli n nlilnldf if
l'i kin; fourth. Hi. ..inpi-mr- . limy oli- - iiog me Mint,, for civil liberty In
IM III hi; IM I lll.h TITIIWM It l Mlstr.SI. I'hiiI, Minn.. K.li. 12 J. Ailmu
Itfdf, Im im. r u 11 ol Ihf lum-- 1i..iim.
nf runuriiin. nt thf, 11 11 11 1111 diniifr nf
Iiif KiiniHiy iiiiiiiIv l.liiiiiln I'luh tu.
ultiil liiriiuiliv 1111i111i.1l Hn. i.mimr
nf ! tit Taft. II,. ,,, I ,,f ii,,.
ihlniin mii i.i;.ihid hy Hi.- - Tall 11. -
minimum. 111 m,, mlhil fur Niippiiit
uf tin- it Hl.ii nt In tin- i iiiiiIiik riim-- I
in h
WELL KNOWN MERCHANT
OF WAGON MOUND DEAD
n. IVf Ih.- nt IiIm ani fnturn
tiuiilin, ivlil.ii will I... pminifd hy rf- - i iiiiiii an "tne l! lea I est uprlnlng of thi of presidential preference primaries
"I cannot claim to belong to tin
infantry of arms, as was done by tin
senators from liluho und Mississippi,"
the lowan was saying, when, raising,
piiliii ,iii Huidl.-IH- ; llllli. Hie Kri-n- t tomb ..li.ui iiiiiiuy nun tue worm nan everknown." and attributing the i n use toL"""""""""""""Mflill by counties was rejected.Acrlniunv was displayed In Ihe af-
ternoon at which Hie faction-- !
tne principles inlvncated by Abraham Mr. Heyburn said be would cull the
rn, ScMom & Co-- . f
W. Cooper Are. fctj
lonqucrqar, N. Of . Q-
Fhom 11 TT j '.yi .in. .nil, i.i. .in, nniit lieiu iHl AMiles, C. R. retired, tniilght ad- speaker to order If be persisted. Mr.Kenyon undertook twice to apologUc.Need Sunshine al controversy uln. ill the direction ofj
ui.HHfii a garnering uf mfmh.-r- s of the spring and fall campaigns In thAND' 'hi Mnerninn camp, ,n, Jim, Kims if cay and county of Denver was set1 e loians. tied.
County chairman Vlekerv and CIUMTIIT( IXII.IIIWS
n. tin- lulu l.iiiiii inr lnn Mil willIn- i . I I and Un. finu iHl n il"
.tu in linlimly ulu-irt- nl th.. rf- -
IHII. Ill 'H .XplllK.-- ; HlXtll. II..' plllll.'f ut- -
tiiiil.iiiin iiinv i lun thflllllliln I ul . lllllli ItH . i n it i t hf In- -
iia"fil. hi ii lull, (In i nip. inr'n uop- -iii ii III I.. .iui. i li d i.i Un- rfpulilli-- ;
. Ihf lin, ii.i Hill i
n i in d hi tin- ii:iiii linnnl. In.,
. ulilii' ..iv)tiK tn.-i- Mini-ten- .
A . ..nt. ml. .1 p.. Im an In w hf th.T
Hu tin. ui.. nliuil I.,. .i i pi tuni. d ,.r
"linll i. iiiilii.t.- ii hh ih,, princnl
.l. itli in in .t ui.mi,, . Four
iI.
.Ih. h r.ir iiif in wiiiii ni uf thv Im-i-
i.il Miinnif n . .11. . :
( halt-ma- C. F. Clay each claimed Ihemi mi l, r x iti :i .T i i i.Ni. l.il III. pun I ui Ilia M.irmn lixirnialWiimul M. nun I, , Kfh. 12 right to supervise the campaigns. JtyNaiikllig, Feb. 12. The reptthll a vote of 60 to S3 the convent Inn de
Scott's Emulsion
Nrt tosunsliinr.notliinK
rrstorcs health, strength
and vitality like
Scott's Emulsion
111.
saying he had meant to compliment
rather than otherwise.
Mr," Heyburn was obdurate, how-
ever.
"That," he said, "Is a species of
ribaldry which is often indulged l'i
and then withdrawn."
"If the senator chooses to construe
what I have said in that way, 1 wMI
say, then, that 1 meant what I said,"
retorted Mr. Kenyon, evidently some-
what incensed.
The Idaho senator promised to gin
further attention to the incident, but
when later he addressed the senate 'I!
nt ii i.iiHiuntiiin consists of seventy dined to cunlinue both coimultte es, Itarticles, it follows the American was then decided to appoint a coin
Arthur Mm A 11 liur. ni.ill im r
Mm Arthur miniumy. mid uln
l.inlllm illlyiiiH i. W11411U
.Hi d at hln In. tin In n al
In-- , in. .1 mm;. I'.ti 1x1,1 In
miMlfl, except thai the president ,,, THE
if 111.
M. .mnl
11 I In. k j
irv l I'd
tnillee of nine which will superviselief pr.'Hi.lellt will tie flf.lf.1 ,y ,.gr. sn iihl. h w ill n.iine also I hi Cl!5irtTtlie huldina uf primaries In Denver toselect a n.-- joint committee for the
city and county to replace Ihe sepapremier, Ih.- - Inner selecting his cabi-net niil.Jf. t lo Ihe approval of ,ti- -ALL MuatilTt BEER EVER U&W
BREWED
rate committees of Vlekerv ami Cl.iv.grens II iilll enlabllsl, religious euiosy 01 ine oui M.iinri, oe uia.ie
ami pruvi.le fur cuiiNeitp. no reierence to it.1000 INVESTMENTSHEEP
I t I. If Wll.. Illl.l f.HII lliltl.. ulltl hln
r..ih. 1. W. Ma.Aiiliut, uf .M..1111-111-
til. a!) nt ti.tin iti.i Ht hln h.-d- .
id.. Inn d. .nil .nin,. Mr. Mm All Inn
It,, w .n t ;i nt uuf, emiif In
i w Mi ii ii it In 11 h.. wnn 11 Im.ii ul
I'. '111. I I .. I l II, . Wf.lll.
I. ti ..it. ri. ...ui uiiil. r Ilii 11 tiNpli-- n n(
Hi.' M.imi.Iim.
Hon. a
Incubators, ItriKMlers", lice KeepMEN FOR SALE
T Applications for srszinc iMrn on
ers' Muppltrw, everything fur the stiN--
and ixuiliryman. We sell lice's an.l
Cj idicrs' Incutialora cheaper than youOF RAISING the San Diego grant during the sea of t in-
here w.
son 112, will be accepted. Lambed buy I hem at the factory anil pay
110 per cent last season. Good grass. frHghl.' Si-n- d u our name anil rMaloy's A hoiisf-movin- g truck, bthfrs. blocking, rollers, jackMake me an offer.
A. D. JOHNSON.
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ALBuotifeir. THREE.
KmK Scenes of Conflict
f
ft 5
1 Ms41 v j
V" eP i ' ' I1,11 ii inn vit i.t. ni2 t T?
r.i Vj- -J JWants to Match .? iff, S- i- ;'Mf,'o' aHerman Stage
With Zybszko in Albuquerque
Letter From Manager of Mighty Pole Says Wrestler WHI Be
in This Part of the Country Soon and He Would Like to Ar-
range For Appearance Here; Promoter Hot On Trail of
Frank Gotch Whom Zybszko is Willing to Meet Anywhere
On Any Old Terms.
Cnt M fha atom ranpoa, with fir alhera mt mwnrtlrt aata, a4
mMit Ur at Uil nfliro. wtUi tit npnM bnnoa amount arnla MS
PIMxil u,, lo at ItMlonarr MlrreM Iwlilrh rmm lh Hoaaa ml thrtt mt pBrklnt. iirM from lh (,I.H7. rhril. rlark hlr immI MkalMoMrr .Kl tNhK liaau), and r. oa jrour rhnio mt Uw Ikiw awfcalMrouhard. i b.; Kd. Fe.llett. c. f.; L.
Oliver, I b,; i!l" Slranahan, r. f.;
Joe lirouhurd, p., and Harry Sehy-hart- .
c.
Althe.ugh the Kansas rlibrs are'
' The $4.00 (lJke illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) rWEBSt'eII'S '5 'u'' flexible, stampe d io gold 2
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three-col- nlates. numcrout snbiectH ber moneilnne. 16 narn ni I f--
station, no de'laye-- games because the
trains were late. Kuch man had hi
own machine and Journeyed t(, the
city where the game was to ht. play-ef- t,
hud the benefit of fresh
air and the exhilaration of a
motorcycle ride bt.feire the game.
Last summer they banded togethe r
and became known us the - speed
boys" the--y always arrived on
time, play a fast game and went
away with the victory. During the
season they scored 119 runs to their
opponent's 38 and loi-.- but one emt of
twenty-on- e games. And they expect
to make this year's receerd even bet-
ter.
The men lined tip with their ma
chines are: (Heading from left to
right ) Frank Fisher, 1. f.; Kd. Irou-hard- ,
h b.: John Hrannon. s. s.; Gene
A'cs, it's a motoreye le base ball
team! Something new In many part
of the ceuntr;' but down in Kansas
this seiuad of ride r. comprises a base-
ball teuim that takes all coiners.
And these men are enthusiastic
motorcyeliiits. They don't wait for
rival teams to come to Danville, Kan-
sas, to play. They Jump on their
muchines, in their buM-hal- l uniforms,
ride to the diamond where they arc
to meet the other players and are
ready for busiin'kH.
For the Danville Motorcyele team
gives credit for its many victories of
last season to the fai t that the jour-
neys from their home town to other
places werer void tf the unpleasant-
ness of ordinary travel. There was
no waiting for trains to pull in the
POLISH GRAPPLERlSALT LRKE BOYS W INiMORRIS HAS
well to pass him up unt.ll he begins
to show some sign of becoming rea-
sonable.
" 'Herman has agreed to meet
Messrs. Langford, Kelson and He
in New York on February 10
and wants Klank there at the same
lime so that the matches can be ar-
ranged. Htrman has shown tree
sportsmanship all the way through
and has repeatedly declared that he
will do anything to get Zbyszko
matched with Uotoh for the cham-
pionship.
Klank Hofuses.
" 'But Klank refuses to come
through. lie has the chance to make$5,000 or J6.000 for Mahmout in r.
match with Zbyszko and then If the
Pole throws the Turk he can get
$30,000 for a match between Co ten
and Herman's man.
" 'Klank never spurned big money
like that at any time in his Ufa un-
less it was because he would be the
loser In the end. If Klank thought
Mahmout or Gotch ceiuUl defeat
Zbyszko he would close the matches
without the slightest delay and grab
the money. He Is in business for the
money and his present attitude shows
that he is afraid Gotch will be 1
and in that event would lose
his prestige to such un extent that no
more money could be made with hlni.
" 'Gotch is one of the luckiest
champions the mat game has ever
known. He threw old Tom Jenkins
and defended his title against Mah-
mout, Zbyszko and Hackensehinidl.
Mahmout afterward made a public
thought to be the tilst tti urbanize a
base ball team the idea Is appealing to
olhe-- r clubs. And it appears neiw as If
the coming summer will llnd mot.ir-cyel- e
baseball teams organized 111 all
parts eif tin country to play the greiat
national gume.
In CalifoiMa where they have sum-
mer most eif the year, two motor-c.ve'l-
baseball tenuis have already
been organised. 1 luring the wlntei
months at Turlock and Moelesto sev-
eral close games were played. The
Turlock team has already defenttd alt
teams south of that city and Is now
out fi,r the championship.
BEST
Former White Man's Hope Dis-
poses of Husky Opponent and
Makes Hit With Eastern Fis-
tic Fans.
H- HurnlHK linn-mi- l I enril Hire.
New York, Feb. 1 --'. fall MorrK
the Oklahoma klant, had the better of
every round in a d boat with
,l!m Stewart, the Itrooklyn
In llrooklyn toniuht.
Although Stewart hail been hulled
as an even match for Morris he lasted
TO I1S THE HONORS HT OF BROOKLYN
RAICEViCH DENVER FIGHTER
Three Entrants From Mormon
Capital All Carry Off the
Laurels at Amateur Boxing
and Wrestling Tourney.
Dy Morning .loiirnul I.rasrit Wlra.l
lienver, Feb. 12. In three of the
eleven events 'at the Di'liver Athle'.le
club's annual boxlnu 'nnd wrestllnn
tournament tonlithf three. Salt like
t'lty athletes entered hikI In eae h in-
stance eineriteel Victors.
Arthur Maeke weui the
wrestling event hanuiiy from
'ihompson of Denver, tne t'tan man's
the ten rounds only ley hoblini:
on and runuinjr away, .Morris did
valuable charts in two color, and the
Present at this office ais coneculive
Tit S3 ftll It it e. iW the--thewresruts C?pt m tb sityl ufKew bintlin Hiurh m in
Illimtrate4 halt Iralhrr, . ,.
DICTION AH V with oitvr 1 F ,,.
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with aquare Corner. SIX
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PAD1LLA PROPOSES
TO ORGANIZE
BALL CLUB
Erstwhile Manager of Albu-
querque Grays Behind
Scheme For Six-Cl- ub League
and Will Call Conference,
Inn Pailii'.i has coaie to the but in
locnl sn rtibuii Willi a proio,4t loo to
i.rg.inlsse an baseball
gieaatiou in Albniiier.iie til's season.
P.iililla further propuse-t- i the ota.in-Ix.itlo-
of i' six-clu- b Icaijiie to
Hie e'lly of A I I'lt'i ue r.Ue, El!
Paso, Tex.. Ls Vegas, Uutoit, Uim-w- n
and Trinidad. e'olo. orgMiilaedj
baseball governed by the rules of tlu
Nation; 1 1 .: set hi commission wlilib
lias control over ilulis eif minor
leagues, Is (aond by Padilla, who
claims to already have receive,!
ciiouuh e in oiii iiti'ini'iil to wanatit lio-in- g
ahi ail wllh 1i!h arriinj. no nls.
Accoliliim to the Oiays" matia'.;. r.
a' confercli.e IH I"' lu l l III Mbu- -
oueiiiiie me th'le III .eiaicn, i'ii'etlng to be altende I l.v Imslniss
men representing the toutis men- -
tloticil for Ia l I lis In tbe pripoSed
lcHKiie. The expensi s i if this tnei tiiii;
w III h- - borne I y a co t l of Alb'i- -
OO..IOIO, tans who arc b king Padlll.i.
li el, U un., an ll'lolt will be 111 I'le
to form a league, niee en
n... I, il, ,,,i,l,er if olaMTS eall
team' hall l urry, ami th.- H'lectloii ofj
a st iff of Hi. ial umpires. A c.u -
mittee will be named to draft a
scliediile nf games for the season and
el'licers conststiuu of a president f
,the league, vice-p- r . mem, ecic,.
and treasurer also will be n.)t Is salil that the U'Uiiager of th''
.lbiiiiiei.iie Tractb.u e'otnpaiiv "ill
Itx nil Traction park and
ball Held in lb' paik
wh'i-- will be muni to any. if
not 'la re ii lit y. the best in the
Fatislarlory streetnew state.
cur service' al.-- o will be' ptovlibd lor
h'liulillig en wils t and from the park
lilaved and a clubj..,, .! am.
house w hi the Placers miiv put on
nml take ff their uniform "ill be
built.
already lias re-Padilla sues h.
r"Oak and MapleBuilders'I Albuquerque Lumber
superior condition tellliiK heuvii hunt nil the llluiiu;, i haslUK
his opponent. It took V. F. art about the rlnu ulul cornel ian him
.McCahn, the see-- nd of the visluus, just j in almost every round, wlo ii he place,!
tluee minutes e..even sen. mis loja lew still punches. It seemed tin
threw F.juer Wheeler, at 135 pounds. uem nil opinion that Stewart would
II. llottmm r. Hie fistic entry from Salt have bee n knocked out had he stood
Like iu the 1 eve nt, elispoN-- 1 vi and foiiKht.
d eif Fie-- Parks of .V'iu'uska la thej ,iotrl(; was cool and iteitdy at all
I mlnuto of the seennel ruuiid. TliCjMua(1) show ed greater accurai v
touriiiimi'iit eloses liiniom.w, 'than iimiiiiI, 1. tile sixth round he
i leavywelKht wrestlinis Kay John- - ,,,n steart's lips with a hard
son ilffculoel
; neaiiiitui, Itrong, aunujie. uetiocj '
described elsewhers there arc maps
savvnaa Xboaf Xlate United States Census.
Dictionary coupon aiul tK 98c i
I he $2.00 It in plam ckxta bmei- - 2tiic, stamped in told Itvi iisi t w-- Bad bJatk I utna A
fti?r, Mffli iUaatr. Z
IKMI, DUC 'l
LK l iONAHY of ih col
ort d pUfn
rn.f rhrts r oinittrd. SIX 48c I
22c Etr for Portr
ielel as.--If- :. in of hiatal Mlpe-r-
trim biisnie:s noli ati.t the fans es, n
efall lor orauir.iiti: a ii.tm ami he ts
miuia iilna.l with lii- - plan. It la
sa'd tllat Kul e Weeks, the local pileh.
inn idieiioin, who Is to to tun
Wichita e !ub In the We stern l.eagi. "
tills viae, will remain la Albii'imt- -
Hie and play eiltb P.eelllla's :f
an t' am is formed. Cms
Silaxa, who Is li'so colislill I nig oltets
IU in th.. I'liat b sten, S. ".. i lub and
Hum the lloui'lon team In the. Texas
leigue, will retnaiu In re and play with
A 'b.inuet tjiie it satlsfei-lor- terms are
ottered him. liariiey .Mciirath, who
is I kec to I. poll lii tile Lincoln I lll'l
if the Wcstetti LeauUe, lllile'S !
pi, iv Willi AlbiHi:ei'iue If a eotilra.t
milking It worth his while is sent rrm.
With this nucleus, I'ailllla helii-ee- ha
iti Kct teg, ther the fastest team lil.ltlias pu r i , pi es. nte l , lloiiUeriii,-- .
Willi "Itnll" Iniih.im. the
leaisuer, also on the .ioti with n
proposition to organise a sal.eibil
la un, which curies with It the build.
Ing of a downtown bill park. I.a.il
I, ,11- - prolllle- to be given id.nty eif
bat. ball this simiii r. Inirham lnn
aln ady ack. d l ids f..r Ihe e otistru.
Ii. n of his propose-i- i new park anel !
said to be la ting with pbners for
bis t iiin. lieth liuilmm and paelid.i
are going ah' ad mi the assumption
that the best .'lib will win in the t"H4
run. Each .s co.ili.l nt llml hl w .11
be- Hie hi I te nil.
MORDECAI RROWN PUTS
NAME TO CUBS CONTRACT
Clibago, Feb. 1 Ju-- t bedore be
id. t inted for New York late to.lae.
resident .Murphy of the t'hl.n Na-len- s
sent ' a e onlr.ii t for the' ll ijeeasot, to Moi-i- c il I'.t oevu, star pit. h-- !
er of the t'hica..-- team.
llec-ans- Muri b.e haa r. fused I
shier I'.rown bat to tlie team, despite
the niti In r' announcement that bi
Mould go into business, the nding of
the todnV was said o tlidi- -
at ihe iifei tdein of the l 'M. ami
, hih e Mi. 'l' d o "' ':row II the
Held when Ho- - SI 11 opens.
M. i.ih iiv lias nIuiiIi- - on IMam.
I HtMbura. Fib. 1.'. -- Eddie lii.M.r- -
....
...II. ..... . X II- -(V i Oslllio.-n- ill", aie. i,.,,
Mheii'N of mliadelphln. fooalit IX
iroutiiis lure tonight. Although II . bt- -
lug under a ihlfb uliv Melloort eta. I
th- - ,.r the bout. In I he IU t l olind
lialol anil use-- , IM, i : not t Imrt bis right
tlial thin. In theafterIt but oiu a
olid ,M. li.ee. rlcr I In" 'be'
sent William to the floor lor in-- ft
count of nine with a b hook to th
head.
Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co., 423 N. First Street
-
of i f n
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the answer to
The Morning Journal has received
second "etter from J. H. Hernial,
m.naBor for Zbysr-ko-, llu (jrcat Pol-
ish wrestler, champion of Europe, tx-l,,i-
a desire to make arrange- -
tnr ,i,p appearance oV the Pulemelon - .AlUunucrqiie. Any local fans orin interested In tills matter arc
r. . . ....u.. e,. Herman, lit No 49
Manara Htreet. Hiiffalo. .. fol-
-
re,
'Sporting Editor of The Journal,
X. W.
Pear will he In your
section of Ihe country within a month,
and, if I would lilie to C
fJ'' is mipearnnco in your city,
provitlins- a suitable opponent can be
secured to meet him, ami, as no
Wrestler is barred, 1 tee no reiiKon
w!:v we cannot arrange for an enter- -
iimneiit in your city. If it is not us.i
Ing too much. 1 would like to llH VC
von nut me in communication with
'the promoters in your town, or sumo
one capable o arraiiRir.B and innn-ugln- g
an entertainment of this kind
I am using; every possible means
to force Frank Clutch ln'.o a match
with Zhyszkri. The Pole, as you no
doubt are aware, lias improved i
wonderfully during the. past three
)c;iri that wrestling; experts took up-
on lilrn as the next world's champion.
It is with the idea of hm lilt? the fol-
lowers of wrestling in general see
ZI,jszko in action that I am airani-:-In- s
the present tour
The enclosed article nppcared in a
recent Issue of the Salt Lake Citv
llfrald - liepubllean. If possible,
would llKc to have you use the mtlele
in your valuable columns.
"Trusting to meet you personally
(luring the season, and that I may he
In a position to reciprocate for troubl-
ing you, 1 remain very truly yours,
"J. H. HKIIMAN.
'
"Mariujci r for Zbyssdio."
MAXAftFIl HKIIMAN HOT
ox Tin: Thau, or ;(rc:i
The Buffalo Evening News rays:
"Jack Herman, manager of Kbyszko,
tlio gisanlie Polish wrestler, is .
town, leaving Friday night for
York, where on Monday next Zhytzko
wrestles Raieeviteh in Mutlisun Seiunre
Oarden. Hermnn is confident that his
man will win, and bis ihief anxiety,
as it has been for a bins time, is t.p
iret a match with Frank Goicli. In
New York there will be Palt J.aUe City
promoters who will offer a Mo.OO'i
puis? for a (leteh-ZbyHzk- o match, and
Herman says that In the meantime b- -
will agree to have Zbyszko wrestle
Mahmout or anyone else Ootch may
ib'Kisnate, so that the top of the lad-
der may be reached and a match
made with the" champion.
" 'After the Kaleevllch match on
Monday in New York,' said Herman
this morning, 'I am going to take
Zbyszko on a tour which will extend
to San Francisco, it I can Votxv
Ootch into a match 1 will let the
money go winner take all or any wty
Gotch wants It split. Zbyszko's sea-
son has been a good one, but not as
good as that of last year, for thc rea-
son that It has been hard to get
matt lies with the big ones. Things
look good for Madison Square Monday
night, however, and 1 would not be
surprised at a $20,000 house. liut I
want Clutch."
"Manager Herman exhibited a clip-
ping from the Salt Lake City Herald-Kepiiblica- n
of recent date, whl' h nixes
up the wrestling situation us follows:
;ut( h Afraid.
""
'Frank Ootch is afraid t.i wrestle
Zbyszko fur the Heavyweight cham-
pionship uf the world and is alao
keeping Mahmout in his employ be-
cause he knows that the Turk can
throw him.
"That statement may sound ridicul-
ous, hut the developments of the
Past few da have only served to
trengthen the well-defin- opinion,
long held hy some of the best sporti-
ng authorities in the I'nited States,
that Ootch knows in his heart that he
l nt the lust wrestler at the presi :it
'ime and that he cannot successfully
'efend his title against Zbyszko or
Mahmout.
" The management of Saltalr. act-
ing through Harry Tleagrrn. has
made C.tch one of the best e.ffe's
' champion ever received. The
'"cal amusement, promoters stand
willing to give him a purse of t0.t)0fr a finish match with Zbyw.fco, and
are willing Id mat, h Mahmout and
Ziiysxko first and stipulate that the
'ole must throw the Turk before be
Set tli match with tloteh.
" There w.m r.ever fairer offer
mad, to C!ot h or any other cham-l'iu- n.
nut cntch will not accept. Hi
nmnaeor. Emit Klank. who also looks
after the interest of Mahmout. will
not rrn talk business. His only re-P- ly
to th. nvr of the local men areto lh effect that Jack Herman.Zl'jszko's manager, is Tot on the
are" and that he will not do busi-- "
ith Herman. Klank is actinghkea chjij ni lne ,KB men will do
MtWUlJUUIi PILLS.
S ",' ti fate aI,, s'
h.-- . fc. 7 "JlLn Z.
Finish Bout Ends After Single
Fall When' Italian is Unable
to Come to Scratch; Zybscko
May Agaiii Tackle Gotch.
(Hi Morninc .fnurtllil M'tre.
.New York, Feb. 12. Stanislaus
Zsysxkn, the Mr Polish wrestle-r- ,
(Sieivannl Kali'evitch, the Ital-
ian, In a beiut til Madison Square
(Sarden tonlftht.
It was; to have beefi a finish affair
at cutch weiKhts, best two falls in
three-- , (inly eme fall was required,
however, for after the Pole hael down-
ed the Italian with a half Nelson with
e and Inside e roteh hold, Kaie evlch
was unable to e'onie to scr:iti h anel
Tom Jenkins, the referee, decl.ire-t- l
Zbyszko, the winner.
The leu hold cjeisely resembled the
famous toe hold of Frank (lotch, and
when his HhnuhjterH toin be'd the mat.
Ilaieevich lay wrlthina In pain. The
fall was secured after 54 minutes, 52
seconds eif liruelllnjr work on beith
side's and In which both men wire'
badly punisheel.
Ilaii'evlch was the asitre-ssei- r nearly
all the way through and several limes
hael the biK Pole In a tlaht iiosition
eince with a half nelson and b-- hold,
Just barely mitwiner puttiny his should-
ers to the mat.
A large crowd witnesse d the bout.
It was the lime tlio IiIk fi'l-lo-
had met in Maelison Septare
(iarden, the eilher bout ending in mis-une- b
rstandinjj and without a wlnne--
helm; liee lared.
Zbyszko was to have thrown ltalce-vitc- h
twie-- In eme hour and mice- - had
sticeisKfully pinned the Italian's
shoulders to the mat. Haieevie h In the
l limit temk the aKuressive and
soon had the Pole In trouble, elradnal-l- y
he bore him down upon the mat
and Jurt a both of hysssko's should-(.r- s
were about to touch, the Pole
KU-i- off anil one shoulder was pressed
afulnst the mat and the other against
the' floor. Tom Jenkins, the referee,
slamicel Kalcevli-- on the baek, In- -
tenellnif to have the s iio baek!
ein the mat. but lialeevich, who
he had bee-- eleclared the win-
ner, loft the rin anel would not re-
turn.
The vlnneT eif tonight's m''h, U
was stated, would be offered a mat. h
with Frank Ootch. the world cham-
pion.
Ootch, however, previously 1ms had
an eitsy tliue del eat inn rae-- man.
RACE RESULTS.
' At Jiiarea.
Juarcs, Fell. 1 2. I use onte lit nnd
Mere the only winning favor-
ites at Juarez today. Joek.y Ueis.n
was suspended for ten elays by the
.i.n.r.l. for riisobe.lie nee at the ort
in the second raee--. Weather cba.
truck fast. Kesults:
Flisi rae'e. four furlong Joh'i
Hurl.-- . 2 to t. won: '' ' 2
ond; Far Cathay, It to :.. thjrd. Time.
Seeond rae'e, five and a half fur-lon-
Harely. 1. won;. Aiken
Paige, 1 to 1. second: Sum Oonne.r,
J to I, third. Time, 1:0 l- --
Third race, one mile Liise euitent, I
to S. won: 5u Harlridge. 1 to I,
second: Heretic, & to 1. third. Time.
l:S
Feiurth rae-e- , rive and a half fur-!e- n
Acgiiln. to S. won: Free, a l
I. eend: Mary Emily. 4 to 1, third.
Time, J--
Fifth raca. six furlongs J.
Uobinson. a to 1, won; Ed Keck, S
to I. reconel: Hob Lynch. ? to Z. third
Time. J--
Sixth race, eine mile Maiaie tiirl, t.
t 2, won: Wicket, i to 2.
F'arent, ( to t, third. Time, l:3
Inlet nntteoinl llenilins Teiiirnm-n- .
St. IH'iU Minn.. Feb. 1 2. The sec-
ond d reeling in the international
beiwling n'ia!i'n tourneiment hre-
f ' , bring forth anv start tins
w
,. The mark se t by the ('halme--
,.r e'hiiuii e.n the eneenlng day. ...
I t'eeol. Five bnndree; a entere d the
statement to the effect that he had to I
"lay down" to Gotch In order to get
the match Gotch beat ZbysaUn when
the latter was a novice at the
style .V wrestling, and
the last time ihe champion threw
Haekenschmldt he was against a man
who was ho severely crippled that h'
could scarcely get into the ring.
" 'Some of the besi informed
wrestling experts in the X nited States
are secretly of the opinion that
Gotch is inferior to both Mahmout
and Z:.y:zko and thct the latter em
throw both the champion and the
Turk.
"The present actions ef Klank onl
go to strengthen this opinion. ,Tni
what Klank intends to do will be
within the next three weeks.
Langford nnel Nelson are going :o
New York te meet Hermnn there on
February 1 0. They are prepared to
make the best offer ver received by
Goteh nnd if Klank fails to show up
and agre--e to the mateli on reasonable
terms the general sporting public can
rest assured that his failure to do so
will be prompted by only eme thing
the certain knowledge, that tieiteh can-
not defeat Zbyszko." "
OUTLAW BASEBALL
LEAGUE ORGANIZED
Pt. Louis, F"b. l"i The Oeilumblan
baseliall leamie was orsanlaed here
teinight. Franchise's were awarded to
eities and John T. Powers of
Chie-BK- was elected president for one
.ear. The league will be'Rin playini?
the latter part of April anel will
till the latter part eif September
eir the first part of October.
Kansas City, Chleauo, St. Louis,
Louisville, Indlanapeills.
rrii'veland and Milwaukee are the ett- -
les e,f the ni'W b'affiie.
SON OF SECRETARY
MEYER BREAKS LEG
I
famlirlilKi'. .Mass., Feb. IS. A call
for Harvard candidate- - for the
'varsity erew to eome eiut today re-
vealed the fact that Oeoie Von " t
Meyer Jr., son of the of the
navy, and a member 'if the' 'vnrstty
four eif last year, broke his b'g while
coiistlng last nisht and will neit ' be
abb- - to row this year.
Meye r is a member of the junior
class, and on account of his anility to
reiw either port or a slaiboarei ear
was eine eif 111, meist promising candi-
date m for the "vursitv elkht.
KNOCKOUT BROWN IN,
TAME DRAW
Philadelphia, Feb. 1 1. "Knockout
Brown of New York and Hilly (Jail- - y
or Australia foukht six runnels before
the American Alhleti. club teinlnhl.
The tiKht was a tame leffair. neither
man able to land damaging
blows. Kreivn fore-- d the tiBhlin In
every round, nut the Australian was
able, to s:'t away frem the New Vrk"s
wllet swIuks.
AMERICAN TENNIS TEAM
BACK FROM AUSTRALIA
Seen Frane tm n, Feb. II. W. A.
learned of New vVrk. Maurie-- F.
of San Frane tsco. and Peals
C. WriBht of lfcwton. w no reint e
lih the Anstrllan tennis trio for the!
rvi cuji. arrivenl here j
pounds, .Mi, I had the better .f tin
I Hooklvn u. a n.
BIG SPORT CARD IS
SCHEDULED FOR
F EBRUARY22
Promoter Levy Negotiating for
Two Twenty-Roun- d Matches,
One of Them Between Chaves
and Willard.
Pronioter Mark l..v.v of III'' Ne--
MiXieo Albletle club Is negotiating
lor. a bU sport curd on the night of
February "t Ivlks' theater. on
ivhieh ibite numerous listle exhibitions
will be held throughout the eemiitrv.
It lii's plans grt through, Albiiiiie . -
liie light fan will witness two of tin
best hunts eier en lore.
line o the bouts will probably be
between Itentile ( haves, the Trinidad,
e'olo., hHiilamw.lght, who has cham-
pionship aspirations nml Kid VUthird
of eiallup. W tllaiH is no sloue h when
It conies to handling Hie gloves, and
for a Utile follow has leiittte peitn h.
Itispiie e'haics' re)iiitiitien as i.
sein.per. local fans la lb ve Hi it
Willard i an gle tin- - Trinblaii boy Hi"
tight io his life, if not actually Iihiik
tlie K. o. sl"n on him.
The either card has not been ar-
ranged, the ugh several lighters no
lie lug It is not unflkely
mat Eddie- - Dregory of ibellup will be
matched with some other wclti-r-weigh-
with a reputation for fighting.
Twclie- - llooHel 4rnw io t li'M
I'leielaiid. it.. Fe b. 1 1. Jlart-nin- n
"f Minneapolis a:ul Padiby.IIay-nobl- s
or philiub ltd foil, lit twe lve
rounds in a draw tonight. Ji- -j nobis
ahowed trtut.r elev.iness. but the
hlows that llariinan seet in had more
,..ee. nn.l Wre B.or.' .
An unusual ir. ld. nl e.f th fight
una a invi'tl mluute-- s halt In the r'V- -
eiith r. nnd to rida ! t:lo e. one of
lello.ls was VofU iU mix-u-
lir:it- - sign llicuf-rahl- .
X, n- - Vrk. Feb. 1 2 Pie sldetil Itier-ne- y
lireyfus of thee pltlshurg Natlon-:,t- s
today llas'man
J.ie k Fiit" raid's signature f' a con-
trail for the season.
le.aula- - Wins l.olef Itasm.
Tlixe-el- Park. N. . Feu. 12. J.
ei. .(.!.. ii lioiiglies e.f Nw T-- rk iter.-u-..- I
ll. r. ,1.1 F. rtiiu k of tlie l"ni- -
ersity elide 'f t'hicago t day in th
final rouiol tor er.l-- l rae .iu. t
ehatnliioiesblp 'f 1 ' II is the thiol
lime leounlas lis" w the e hieniplon- -
shlp nl this x . tori gto s him peis-Ma- e
session f 'he ilaoni k' 5
tn.pl y. . ..
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
145-nou- wrestling . Arthur
Macke, Salt Lake. defeated Jess
Thompson, Deliver.
1 In xinu, seinl-fina- ls
George PaulUIno knocked out Oeori;c
.Murpny; Jim I'raig ilif.-al.'- lliinh
llogan, elci ision,
105 - pound boxing, senii-linal- s
Lawrence liurke elileated t'tiarl.s
Wuinlan, decision; fully Ijirlo eb
leu tea Henry Milbr, diel-lon- .
ll.j-poun- d be xiiiK, si nil-- f lna Is -
I'hules liuins ileteated tKorge 1
ibeisloll. '
wrestling, seini-- f inals
William Kested elcfeated 1 1. Paulas.
wrestling, finals V. F.
McCahn, Salt Lake, defeated Elmei
Wheeler, lienver.
d semi-fin- boxing Will
t'eiok elel'eated Jim Nick.
Heavyweight finals, boxing Oscar
Willis defeate,! C A. Itogers.
il be xlng. finals Uiwre n. i
M)berg llefi'llteel It. n Jiiileloxlix.
125-pou- seinl-ltna- l boxing
lie.rpe Morton il.lialeel Jim I'ritlg.(fralg'a fight.
boxing, iltml II. Holt-ll.ger- .
Silt Lake, il.lcate.i Fred J'arks
ot S:.lniy, Neb.
LIGHTWEIGHT BOXING
BOUTS ARE ARRANGED
New York. Feb. 1 2. Twee good
lightweight boxing bouts, one eif Inter-
national eharacter. were arranged
here toelay. The first Wttveen Paekey
Me Farlund and Tom Maloney. w Ml
lake plaee the night of February 1.
and the other, on .1 are h f. w ill Iiritl4
leigelher One Itound llogan or Cali-
fornia, and Owen Jlrn f England.
Me Fieiiand anel Maloney W ill weight In
at Mil pounds let e.'eloe k, w hile Me.-- ri
n nnel llogan will make 1S3 peund
at the ringside. lioth bouts will In
for t.n reiunda, the limit und.-- r tl!?
New Yeirk leew.. '
EUROPEAN BILLIAROIST
LOSES HIS FIRST GAME
New York, Fe-b- . 12 Idlouard Uott-eli-
amateur billiard ehainplon of
Eurepe. was In the- - eipenlm.
game of the amateur InternntlenmJ 1S.
l.slk line Jillllarrt champiemshlp ida.v-e- d
here this efteriioem ly Joseph
M.yer. the Phtlndelphhen, by 4'i ;o
221.
Meyer rermed to suffe-- r from state
fright at the atrri. but e.nce unele r
war the short table iiietheni
cleverly, and. helpe d out ley lue ki
break, msele high rims of fix. 4 and
41. with n average e.f 9 Houdil
r.l to an average e.r 4 with run.
of 4S. 41 and I. '
I'liila.b l Ilia llayrra HkihiI,
PhiUele-lphia- . Feb 12. Manager
ll.sein e.f the Philadelphia Nationals
announced tonight taal he Ira. led
fateher 4 'hotter and lite her Ward
to C'h,-a.-e- for -- P. iii h.-- " tiraliiem.
r.raham la 4he (ttt hr CnlS)"4t4e4T-e- d
from the l:..s,..n Natle.nals In the
Kling deal.
COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY
American Pumping Mach.nery
ST I IM IIAI. A -
every Baking Problem.
It's Firxer-Whit- er
and More Umforrn.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS.
' silverware;every sack.A ROGERSCOUPON IN
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Wholesale Grocers.)
ft!bscrrqsA Tarsrt, V lavs Tr Jf. M
telay em the .e.inlc liner Uterra 'rom,Bll B, t,.w hed ely. the high
Australia. The Americans lewt to nejnf fh d.,v in ,br five-me- n eventsla Vers. . , ,,v h jvnlrals No. 2 f
iUTat. Itoats, txeawwA. Irlni-iau- L
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PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR
Leaves Kidneys in Weakened
Condition..
Doctors in all parts of the country
have been kept busy with the epldam
ic of grip which has visited so mi;
homes. The symptoms of grip
.hi,year are very distressing and lesv,
the system in a run down conditio,,particularly the kidneys which
to suffer most, as every victim complains of lame back and urinary trou
bles which should not be negiectei
aa these danser signals often lead to
more serious sickness, such as dread
ed Bright's Disease. Local druggi,i,
report a large Bale on Dr. Kilmer!
Swamp-Ro- ot which so many peopl.
say soon heals and strengthens th.kidneys after an attack of grin
Swamp-Ro- ot Is a great kidney, nvij
and bladder remedy, and, being
herbal compound, has a gentle heal,
ing effect on the kidneys, which U
almost immediately noticed by thoie
Under Direction of Fred Lav Luna County Cattleman Says
ham Students Are Rounding! Range Conditions Are Best in
Into Form For Prodictioii of I Ten Years and Prices Unusu-Brow- n
of Harvard. ally High.
! LIVESTOCK SAYS
J. fj. UPTON
I tan,.' . ondii lona are hetter than
they have Im-- n for ten Venn and
market pro , a for one. two and three- -
ear-ol- d at higher than in aeveral
whhh make aafe the prediction
that li: ia t he a banner yeur In
Xe- Mem, o tor the livestock Indua-try.- "
Th ia ap. he Jamta X. I'pton ycater-d.i- y
t h M.n nin t Journal reporter,
who interv o i the prominent i.una
r
'
.
V
j
Committees Will Report On
Good Roads; Creamery and
Others Matters of Interest to
Be Discussed.
TfiniRhta rettular aeasion of the
Commercial Hub promises to he one
of the most Important held In many
weeka. Special committees will re- -
orf it draft nl u Rood roada hill in
the fi rm of a resolution and on the
canning-- factory proposition, chow-in- s
the result of the c:nvass for a 13.01111
stock auhfcription. In addition, th-- ?
movement for the eRtalillKhment or a
ereameiv here will he taken up and
action thereon probably taken. Other
oommitti.es siIko lire expected to re-
port. Stern desires that all
member make an effort to attend to-
night's seyalon of the Huh.
FOUR VAGRANTS ARE
SENT TO COUNTY JAIL
Jiihtloe of the Pence Romero of Pre-
cinct 13, Hid Albuquerque, yesterday
gent Unman Trujillo, Perflllo Zamoru,
Feiifie l.'jeero and Fidel Cervantez to
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTK'K OF XIIKKIFF'S S.M.K.
In the District Court of the Thirl1
Judicial District for the County of
Torrance, und State Ci New Mexico.
The Wlllard Alt rcantile Company, a
corporation, plaintiff, vs. II. J.
Smith, defendant. No. 237, Civil.
Hy virtu of a writ of execution,
venditioni exponas, Issued out of tho
district court of the Third Judicial
District for the County of Torrancj
and State of New Mexico, In the cause
above. menliolied, duly ntt( sted Ihe fith
day of February, DJ1J, whereby I am
commanded tha' the property of Ti.
J Smith, the defendant In the above
entitled cause, viz; Lot ten. In block
Ix, In the town of Wlllard, New Mex-
ico, with all buildings und improve-
ments, 1 offer lor aule iind'cnnse
made thereof the aum of )803.2K
damages, and $21 costs of suit, which
by the judgment of our district court
and for the county and ulaAe
aforesaid, the said plaintiff recovered
against the wild defendant with Inter-
est hereon from the 6th day of Oc-
tober, 1U, uniil paid, at the rate of
t p.r cent per annum. And nlso th
coats that may accrue after said Judg-
ment and the notice of aule.
Now, therefore, I, Julius Meyers,
sheriff of th said county of Tor-
rance, will offer for sale and sell at
Ihe front door of the court house in
Kstancln, Xew .Mexico, at the hour of
t o'clock P. m. on the 30th day ot
March, 1(112, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, at public sale, the fol-
lowing described property, to-w- it:It ten. In bjock six, in the town ofWlllard, New Mexico, including allbuildings and improvements thereon;
the funds derived from such sale to
be used In the payment of all costs of
said sale and suit, and the satisfac-
tion of the above-mentione- d. Judgment
In the sum or $803.28 damages and
$11 costs of suit, and Interest as pro-
vided in said Judgment.
Dated at Estanciu, New Mexico,
this Sth day of February, 11112.
JCI.HS MKYKliS,
Sheriff of Torrance County.
Feb. 0
Seven Lakes
Hotel
Chaves, New Mexico.
mmI Aixauiimisla lions.
Uvcry In Oil Folds.(enrral .
J. E. ELMER, Prop.
0X i:ll:iMIT IH TTF and 1)SIVlillH HOT SPRINGSI Slate lcaa Fugle twice dally.X l,rl ralfM. JtDI(T A JAMF.S, Props.
X. Al.
wno try u. ur. jvniner oe uo., Bing.
humton. N. Y., offer to send a sam
ple bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, free By
mall, to every sufferer who requemj
it. A trial will convince any one who
may be in need of it. Regular sinbottles 50cts. and $1.00. For sale at
all druggists. Be sure to mention thlipaper.
the county jail fur ten days oach, they
having bf en found guilty of the ehurs?
tf vagrancy, Tn the case of Lucero, hr
was arrested for impersonating an of.
fleer nnd n large deputy sheriff's star
taken from his person. It la said hp
had been running his bluff for xnnw
time and when the authorities learned
of it, he was promptly arrested by a
member of the sheriff's ofllce rnree
of deputies. Lucero Is said to hear
u bud roputatlon.
Results From Journal Want Ads
mihim run Filloi-- cjpuium 'uff i 111X13
Soflbiirv uii.j Johnson's
lOO tor $1.00
Williams Drug Go.
117 N. Central. Blue Fronts Phone !8
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE
FEATURE
Week Startins MONDAY, FF.Il. 12.
Ricardo-MILLER-Juan- ita
:t Hods of Xew Pictures Every Dajr,
15 MINITKS OF FIX.
ORPHEUM THEATRE
Second anil C oal.
III,. ADM ISSH X ALWAYS 10c
ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE
Oaker Clifford, Prop.
Rates same at Hack.
Stand At Sturges Hotel
Vfinnpa 1S and IM.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
Leave Sliver City, 7 a. xc
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a. i.Arrive Sliver City, 4 p. m.
Special cars on request.
all or address C, W. Man Vt. fra
Hllvue (Jlty. N. U.
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners
220 VEST GOLD AVK. ;
The most te cleanini i
X plant In New Mexico.
. Ouulde Orders Solicited.
yini mini M1MHW;
I National Foundry &
Marhinn Cft
General Foundry Work,?
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
j
LE BRUfJ COMPANY
TO REACH HERE
THISMORIlu
Cavalleria Rusticana and Faust
to Be Presented By Famous
Opera Troupe at Elks Theater
Tonight,
The fumoiia Ue Brim Grand opera
company, which preaenta accnea from
"Cavil llerlii KiiatU'Hnii" nnd "FauHt,"
with inaKiilflcent rcenlc wcceaaorlea to.
nlKht at K k' theater, will reuch here
thla inornliiK t 10:55 after a aerie of
wpxtern cnKiiaidnenta which hiiv
iiiiwle a Icur of contlnuoiiH tritimpha.
imn of the hiKKeat hoiiBia of the en- -
aoii haa already heen Hold for the up-- 1
pcaninca of tho oompiiny 'thU fvenlim.
T.icce who hnve not nlready aecured
eala ti nr w ho wlah to do an had hot-- 1
t. r make HrrunKcinenia iih early im,
p khi I .I,, thla mninliili.
The a- - llrun company ux ulreiniy ,
atiiled. hrinitM more than a ton ol
ciiHtiimcM and ncenery for h hIhko act-- j
tiliu which l wild I" he Hlmolllltl
unrivalled.
Following le the caat nl chanulera
and I II"K niintliera u inc.v win ic;
ulyen tcttiljili t -
"FmiikI."
Caat of Chiinicicra.
I'aiiHl. Mr. Krltz X. liutttnann;.
MeiihlHlonhelea, .Mr. Arthur Dennoj;
.Miiikheflla, .Mine. Antoinette t,e
llrun; Hlchel, MImh Dirolhy Wllwon:;
Idinie Marihii. Allan Dnrothy Wllaon. i
The acene la laid 111 Oermany In the
Kih century.
AT III.(Harden Hcene.)
liitcriiii ran nnd HonK "(ientK';
Klowera In the Dew."
CitviitliiK "All Hall! Thou Dwell-- j
Ina I'ure nnd Holy.''
Keen, i nnd Arln "Thu Klnir f
Thule." "Tho Jewel Holm."
Hcenu nnd Quurletle "Knlhta
Ahiivif! Holy AtmelH."),.tl"rhe Hour la laite. I'nre-wll.- "
Note "Mephiato'a" aereiinde will In
eiiterpolHted (ItitinH thla net.
ACT V,
( I'rlMon Hccne.)
Moenu 'My Ileart la Torn With
Orlef."
HceiiH "Then Leave Her."(irand Trio unil Finale Holy
AnifelH In I Inn veil meat."
" a vh I Icrlii 1 1 tiNt l 'ti mi."
Caat of Charitcteia.
Kinlur.xa, Mine. Antoinette l.e Hrun;
I. odii, Mlna liorothy Wllaon; Tiirrldu,
Mr. Frlta .N. Ilutlmitnn: All'lo, Air.
Arthur Iieane; l.ucla, Mia Dorothy
Wllaon.
The welio la laid III a Sicilian
Mllhlcal Nllllllici'- -.
Hcetie and nrrivnl of All'lo.
I'leludc and Hlclliiilin.
"ii l.ola, With Thy l.lpa."
Itninanaa and Sci ne.
Duett "Thou Here, Siinlur..a!"
Ditty "Aly KlnK of Koaca."
Duett "Ah, Whnt Folly!"
Beene and Duett "nut Ah, Whnt
Khiime!"
liitcrnu'H.o.
DrlnkliiK Honu "Hull the Tied Win
Illchly FlowliiK"
"I'nto All of You, llreetlnn."
Finale.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mm. ileniilo l)cl'a.
After a IliiReriiiR Illness, Mrs. Jen-
nie Myers, wife ol' M. F. Myem, an
Alliuiuet.ue restaurant man, died
early yesterday nioriiliiR at the fam-
ily home on the corner of Atlantic
avrnnn and Third street. Mra. Myers
was 6f years old nnd hud been a resi-- d.
nt of thla oily thirty years. Heshlos
the husband, tu anna, Frank and
Iconic, and u dnuRhter, Harah, stir.
le. The Hiiiernl will ho held this
if (i l noon nt
-'
lln In HlronK Urns..'
hap. !, Itev. nidi A. Cooper, pastor
ol the Fit at ri eahyterlun enroll, offl-- i
mtlna. Interment will Ink.' place In
I all lew . elll.'l. rv.
I rank .Imica,
Flunk Jon. a. well-know- n cltlxen
t ilila city, anil of C.
.lories, a ranchman on the mesa, died
, rday lollowlnR an lllnesa of many
w.eka. II,. waa aii having.
Hv.il here tw.nlv The
uaa Inn n In .n Fuyette, Intl.,
and .ame west In Rrow up with the
.(unity whin a yiinim man. Funeral
ariaiiKfiiientH nlll be announced
tod. ,
ARCHBISHOP PITAVAL
TO VISIT ALBUQUERQUE
LAST OF NEXT MONTH
Alhll.U! ripie Catholics Will he llller- -
ate.l o lentil that An hlildinp J- - F.
I'ltxval of .anta Fo la to make .in
111. ia I v IkIIiiIIoii to this litv the lut-t-
pari nt March. H,' will inriw
h. re on March 23 and ,.n the day fol-
lowing, which la 1'hksIoii .Sunday, he
"III aive holv i.ininiiulnn to Ihe hirit- -
t . Ii.kk of II rat i iniiniuiili tints In tin
luat. . rv nt Ihe I miain ulate Conception
rriah. The luat ...miniinhMi class
inatru, tot eonsiHta of Imva and
Kill. I.etvve..,, th.. ngi a of and 111i. Holy comniimli.il will be glv
i th. ; u. in. mass mid In the attor-noo-
Ihc mi hi vvlll ittlminixtci
Ihe as. mm. in ., i ntuit million tn "lalge dass of ihlldrrll and adults.
While In thla city the archbishop also
wilt visit the hurdles of San Fellp.
Ic Nerl and Su re. I Henri.
sr. l I MIM-- ! llt I.A.tmtal..n in o. nt.-- i to St. Val.
.lane,, nl Armory hull
la veiling. February 14, at k:3(
.lo. k. A Ids iiowd is expectedThs ilam-- r la the llra nf wrles.
the ei ofi.l dance wil he ul I l.l.l Fel-
lows' hsll mi Saiur.tay night. Feb-
ruary II. The pr.H-ee.l- en tow jr.'
hr building fund tor the Anthi-ny'-
iiitattiim.
I
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VALE T E DAPJCE
PROVES STRONG
ATTRACTION
Heavy Advance Sale of Tickets
For Entertainment For Bene-
fit of Anthony Cottage San-
itarium,
Judging from the ( l!(li'
ninl Interest on nilest In ihe nftuir,
"III- - or till. largeS'. CmWlls cVer gnth- -
i ii d In ih,. .Viillonnl Ouutd . r in r ,
w ill he on Ininil for the Val mine
d ine,, inlit i row niiiht for IhiicIH of
the Anthony Collage snnllar lion.
Liberal I'uiromiue him been hci ord
il Hie previous alt. ill given In pro
motion of this InNlltntlon, iiml It Ih
expected thnl tin- - (lam e. being a p --
iilnr form of itrritiMcini nt, will iroi
'Hieilally socccssf nl.
The best In music Iiiih he, ii procured
llllil the Hour ulli l' put III , c Merit
comlllioti. Itelri shnu-n- t l ritlm will
It.. rVul.i.-.- of 111., ultiir I....I lii.tlilmr
left undone to make the bull njov-ahl- e,
Kve ryl.odv I cordially Invited,
for the good i'f the I list 1 ii t ion and II
Kli(l lime.
CABEZON HAS LET
CONTRACT FOR A
E
Enterprising Sandoval County
Citizens Raise Money and
Start Road Improvement
Work in Earnest,
I ilnplii luar mi i nli riirlMo w hh h Ih
moot lotlllriendlllile. lllw iel,il,.' nf
t'liliexoii ha . i '")( (I ii aiif rh Icnl Miint
nf money to coiimii ik I h niriiiin, dur-
able brl'lnc mi lima the Klo I'm rm nl
that iiolnl iiml the contrucl Ima hwn
awiirileil tn Havvlelle HIckH of
t h Ih city for the Inline work. Work
will Mtnrt; nt nin e and h coiniili li (I In
llij llnte. The ieoih nf that wclloll
are Iii'kIiiiiImk In riHllle the lioinll-Hitc- e
nl hi tter I'oinla throiiKh tin Ir
Htnl uk h reanlt. the loiinty will
do conalderiilile liniro cineiit work
In tween Cnli, .on and III rnalilhi
county line. A llllle lliolc cnliatrue-lliu- i
In llcrnnllllo county troin the i tid
of the t'orraleK hrldKt' to Ihc loi (if
the in, i, w ill ( (illildi te n Ioiik link III
n Klm'l road Irani Alhuiiier,lie In Kim
Juan county.
HANDSOME CIFTS TO
THE ELKS
Club Recipient of Much Ap-
preciated Donations From
Mrs. Robert Smart of This
City.
Mm. I'r. Itol.i rt Hi'l haa tu. a. til-
ed to the AlhlliUer.lie lodke of Klk.
for the MlkM' dun, a haiidnoiiif nut -
KI'HIllle.l idluli'KI a 'h in I'.dwln lloolll,
loi niiNi ( llancoiiB I ka. homo
nf them iintc (Xieliale. ami u
mount, d reindeer head "III
Alnakii. The ulita are mutt Hppre-chtlt'- d
I Ih,, Klka unit will i" ( npv
I r i ii Ii t plucea In the , luh moms.
The deer'n load In an cape, hilly tine
Hpei-iine- and haa let-- tn.ii h ad-
mit id.
Thomas A. Edison Writes Seven
Greatest Achievements
During the Year 1911
to Denver Post.
I. Xll. nipl tl.l, ii --4
Iti piilill. .
i. Dli'oor Im i 'f tlMr.
ixl for the fiin- - of lit
iIIm'Mm,'.
:. I n. Mi.-clo- raiillll f l''
--ii ii. I Inn ( tlio I'aiinma anal
I. Iinprnt, n, nl ill acrliil lua- -
I loll.
.V Imi'iiitaiu In Snrah-a- l
Ki liulie of I Ih--
.
I llllll ll1H.r of tlW fttcll'IH nf
did
J. 'I'Im- - rlM-- mihI iwiir " Hon ..I
the IM. I llgllH'.
Th,. Do ael name ia a B inm hm
Imlll nli the ltde "f lllteriml com
l. and h.ia been oil I he melk.-- l
lor a. t ral iin ntha
Adi.tphn. C.u-- . 'i. the -- I.
l.oui hrew.r. millloiiiilir "I'd phd
i.llllll, plat, tolliirh.,1 lh..li..li.l- - o.
.1 lli.ri. to make Dr. I Head a Im mum
a t A iiml plant l '"ti !
to limit in St. l.ouia to iiianut " inn-
IPe Dcw-- l,Kllie Thniwainla nl lo--
will he employed.
I h.- f..i. ihniKht i.n.l diirti a ii.ni.--Ho-
.f Mr. 1 in., h i now appar. nl
llowtver. It .H-- yeara of fnh In
lilple o the rnaine I.C "ft H(
e waa a!"ur--l- .
Dr. Di.-- . a invention la rail,. l
Ii. ni all Int-n- cl
. '..lnl.untli.il rliallie colial I II, l l!
im lll...! of . pi-- l 1.11. .11 lrtki- - Ih- It,
"f Ihr loweal (TKllr l.f crude idl
r . -- i.l tin I ..il ,o-- il le. Mini in
ef y far auiwrlnr t" thf"f
iiimlern ati-a- fiaine.
Mr. Ituiu h rirl hlhlte.l Ik. Ii.-- l
. iikiio- - Ml the M. I.ula World a Fail
in the Alt iVai-wiim- , arid If furniaH-c- l
ih.. Iifchi ..ml .er on ih. lr muhj
and iund w id. fr- - aiteitt..n
aiimi'C thr world efiainwa.
iSarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it. Get it today.
In i)unl liquid form nr In chocolate
coated tablets (filled Snrsatebs.
PADDLE WHEEL TO
BE RESURRECTED
FOR BOX PARTY
Time-Honor- ed Contrivance is
Drafted For Service in Odd
Fellows' Hall Next Thursday
Evening,
fine of the features that HI likely
Bliiuel a gnat deal nf intention tit
tlii box social, in given intil'-- the
auspices 'if the Vomit; Ladles" Snilnl
Hy, In Ihe Odd Follows' hull M'Xt
Thursday evening, will lie Ihc puddl"
wheel ,1. uirtiu nl. This department
will he imiliT the direction or n ill- -
known young man wluine ability iik ii
tit hod urtlHi Ik one of bin chid'
bids to fiiin". Tin i(l(lli' nhi'il.
Which Iiiih In I ii iiway tor two longyour. hna been remit t ooted iiml
bl ight, tied II llllll II II tl I 1(4 IV- -
inliii,'tl, Juki whnt Ihc puddle wind
trim do when It geta alnl'led Ih known
to Home; luit others, uninitiated, will
have to go In the parly to see wlt.it
Haas of fun II will hand mil.
Tilt' S'ldnllsls will lie assisted III tile
entertainment of their gin-a- t hy
of well-know- n ladles of Al-- l
U'i i r, inc. Including Mm. .1. It.
O'Hellly. Mr. '. N. .Marmn, .Mm. I .
A. Miiephoisnii, Mm. J. II. Il'itiiliui.
Mr. .1. K, Smltbora iiml .Mm. i'hnrl".
W. Whll".
The Cav n nn ugh-Fuh- l iiio.m r or, ho
Ira will furnish music for the neon,
slim, which will Ii,. ii pleasing
tu lovers oT gond iinn-l-c
The general imlillc in cordially In-
vited to the social iiml K'' time !
assured for nil.
.nllego" Aoooplol.
Kanta 1V. X. M Fob. Ii. The res-ignation Hf Al'IKl" Culll'KOS, MHPlMllllll
superintendent of public Instruction,
was incepted IIiIh morning hy Slate
Sum I Ihteiiilont Alvari N. While. The
ri'MRI'a I Ion l to lake eflcot
ai.
A Physician's Report oo
Tuberculosis Medicine
"llnve ua.il fcikmarra Alteratlva la
rveml iimm (if tiilirirular tiluieU of Hi
liuili. Willi firvllrnt rrmilti mtrf tlm.
In iiw raw II ei it mi-- for till1 girlput on It nnly mitll nhr could
to hi1 it'ei'ati'(l, and In a aliort
tlint an oiMTtitliin na lint brrilrd. I
aiH'" yeur lecmda nr' luat na Una aa
Of eld. Van knew IK T fait n In It."
Kckmnn a Alter"llvi la eeVetiv. In nt.
ar funua. llvnd oleil Mra h r v in nay:
liliitio I'nlla. Idiilin,
Ifiitlrmeii: I hnro glni twenty two
since laal I'Vliriiari" and my Imlijifiomala M'f fei I hpnltli. Una la nnw four
ttidfitlia niil I linvp h"i a wtittli.ic aluca
ahf waa Imrn tn ai how 1 oiilrt n't
atmi. I am tiiiw dulnti all my work.
bhi lie.'fi vir alnea ala- waa fanr wtrka
old. and I am atrailllv ,'itlidiia I do
nnt enrich nr ralait untlilini at all. I
lirMnta air limn i eared "
IKIirnpd Altldmltl MUM M II (UHVIN
Nolc -- Mra. l.arvln la Ilia inallirr nf arf-a-
ilillilrca
Krktunh'n Allrntha U rfTcetlva In llron
rhllla Aitlnmi. Ilnr lover; Threat and
I.iimit Tr'ndilca and In it)ilaiti.lmt! the
avalm lieii nut eanlaln nil.ai, niilntea
or hnldt fai lldtJK drnaa Ai(k far ln.aklet
of lined cnwi'M unit wilte fa Kikiunii
f lairtil"iy. ri.llMdeMddn. I'd
.fur mare nl4aia. Far aa Ic hr all Imlliii diiicitlita and
Highland phaiiiuicy nnd Alvaradd
lihaimai v in A ihiiiiiil(HB.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
(". F. Karirn'l Nw Mxxlcu Corpora.
Hon Ijiwa, itulci nnd h'orina, compil-
ed to date,
A iii-- i (nl Riilde for cnrporallon of
In cr, mi loriie. a and cniilnoera, Tou
need no other. It haa vrr thing In
one lamk.
1'tiHt yuura. If. Avoid aipcnalvo nil
taken.
All Territorial Urn on AU, claaaea
of t'orporatlona; finnklliK, llulldlni!
id I.oun, Itenevolent. InduatrlHl,
Intuitu tic. Mcrcnntll, Mln-Inn- ,
liallionda. TaiHlluti, tc, with
xnnMve Cli.itlntia.
Tho nnlv rnmplota NfW Mrxli'O
Cotporatlon. Irrigation and Mln'.m
Cod pal,Hailed.
Complete forma and rulea fot
druwintl and filing all kinda ( cor-
poration papeta: refemncfa. fool-linU-
!:y la"i. t. Territorial Irrl
ttHtlo.i rule nnd forma.
I'uited St h tea lawa avhlrh apply to
New nivalin. Carry Act. Irrigation.
Mining, llulliomla. Tatra: Ituh-- a and
Kornia for aecurln t!. 8. ltlahta
Itlnhla of Way. rtc.
I'afful with or without PtaUhood
On toliim. til pagra, huekrant
Mr Unit. t.CO.
I'. I' Kanen Kama Fw 1 a
I EUGRAVIISG
mm m. m
AAV H cutsIWS
From prea.-n- t ln.licliona. ihr 'a
amateur theatrical produc-
tion, "Hrown of Harvard," la tn e
one of the hiK hha of the TTiu
Intereat which would naturally
In the play hecauae nf It lie-lii-
a unlveraily alTair, hu Ix uren!-l- y
increaaed hecauae there are i...
many people In the city who have
seen the play produced In the riiot.
and all Ruing to nee it attain. Tlio-wh- o
have aeen the play ';:
X, w York nnd ore lou. I In
im lr praiae ..f hum meat oil,
drama, und all are nureeil that it i
olio well aulted to productiiin hy ( I.
lege atudenta. Mr. Ijinhaiii, the di-
rector of the play, la proving ,r
hit iih (i'tod at the loachiiiR work aa
he ivhm at Kelt in i! the council to adoi i
the hiliillthh- - f i.i in or pavein, nt, ai-.-
In tho face nr Hie oi'poxiili.n lie in
i ounfi red that lr aome record fo
c'ltiul. Mr. Ijiiiham la to play one
n the more Important parta of Ih
iliama himaelf. and hia hciIiik will ado
tin little to the a nerul ioiki of tinpiny. He haa had ronaiderahle
permnce ua a coach and ula., an a
participator In profcmional prod in
tlona, and Iiiih unilormly acorcd a
Niicciai; In both line. lie haa
tu i limlnallnK nun h of Hie
umaieiiilsh In the 'vnrxiiy l.oyii' mi l
Klrla' iicliriR nnd by the time the pl.iv
la produced will have Riven It a real
proleMhloiial tone.
Chnrloa !. Aiulrewa, who la well
known thrniinh former iippeurancea
nnd aa a inuah Ian, will have the dllfi-cu- lt
role of "Happy" Thtiratuii.
Hub Arena, who ninile one of the
hiaaeat hita of the recent "Frat. ri.lty
Follloa,' and la well known otln rwire
na an actor, la to have the part of
Thorn, the airoke oar, and will r.
n. phaae of colleae life w hi, h
la exactly the oppoxito of the iiior.
brilliant, aelntllliint Thumtoti.
The allow la lo he put on lit Ilu
vllka, on Monday, February In.
GRAY TO SPEAK IN
SCHOOLSTODAY
President "of University Will
Talk On Patriotism This
Morning in Each of the Ward ,
Buildin n e-
President Kuwaiti .MiLjue.n Cray
of the fnlvemlly of X.-- .Mexico will
make four uddresses thia morniiiK,
one In ouch of the ward schools of
the illy, on-th- auhjecl of ' I'alrioi-Ism,- "
in connection with the ob-
servance of Lincoln's birthday, and
the nppr.. itching celebration ot the
mi t si I dale of the Father of his Coun-
try. Dr. Cray will hme somethlnR to
say, especially timely und worth henr-In-
In CHi'h or the buildings. His
schedule la as Hillows: Flmi ward.
9:0H a. in.: Second ward. :4.': Third
ward, lit: ao ; Fourth ward, 11:1"..
INTERESTING SESSION
OF BAR ASSOCIATION Is
ot
An Interesting and well att.tid"!
easlon of the llernallllo County II .r
asaocialioti was held last n Ik III In the
Commercial Huh rooms. Probate
Judge Julliig Hlaah read an ev elicit ,.f
paper which he had prepcred on the
subject 01 "Th Common I.hw."
which a number of Hie nttor-ney- s
present eiiKge. In an Hileresl-lli- f
diacuaalon of the allbjeit. Theie
periodical meetltiRs of the bar aaancla-tio- u
are duinsT much In prontoti, th.
Interests of the bur. TJie
aasociniion embraces u bite in. ml.
IMF. CAM F.I. I Xs t.l'.IM I It.
Itliiiiilcreil, ami tins I .,mmI I aim- - of II.
A car. l.sr qrwer b it Hi, r..n:'package nt a illillumi home one .lav
and llntibv br.nikht a great hlitwing
to Hie household.
"T in i I'iirn ago I vv;.. ., auf I. r r
from -- totnach trouble. ... a l ie thatIhe el'ort to digest orditiarv food gave
me gnat pain, and lnoajhi on a .on I..,dltion or audi txln-io- n. r i oiimi.i.Dial I could lint be I, f .done I
tho light should oertelnlv l. cioe IS
I a ao reduced In tbh that
I uaa little U lt. r then a h m skele. ID
ton. Th,. diH-to- tetl.-.- i.. sn.- me l.
reUct Hnd I desu,ire.l or j ,.l
"line day nor grocei v man left a . I"
pa. kage nt tirspe-- . ula f.M.d I,, ni.a
lake, tried some f..r .tinner. I
was aciprlaed t" find tliat H ;'h
tin appetite and ave n.e mi dial res al
vi hntov.-r- The nesi in.-.- I nt.- - ..f it i'll
nial l,i Ih trli 1. I have v! I !.
lor the itst year Blnmat ex. Ins4v.lv t
on lit,, ;i, It haa prnv d t.,
mutt heulihrtil flwl appetiring f.MH.
'
I
..n
I'. n.ctlv ad.iliti .l to Hi, r. iMir. no nl
of mv avstelvi. w
11
'lirape-Xut- la hoi nnlv cAailv ,11-
gct' d and iisrimtlHI.-d- . but I find lhai
sinre I have been uauu II I mm : M-- In
eat allvthlnK else mv npp.-Ci- e f j I
v.Mhoill trouble fr..oi indu-.tioi- . j W
The m, aoa.-- trouble and i.erv ..trams
have I. it me. I have regaim-- mvplimln. rr and mv view. ..t life ph j
no loim.r desHndeni nnd l.M.riv.
"Hilar inemlK-- of mv f vn.ili.
t. (IH'ly mv- hualainii. I Inw ol.l I
the 'heart burn.' has l . n )
have a Isiv ,l( riv e,l re-
nt
M
from the. use of St ae-- . ul a f..w i
and . iblnk K" morning m.al
without It " Name aiven i.v I.
turn
It
C... ItMttlr 're k. Mu h.
There's a reawn." and it is
d In Ihe IHCV -k. "The l!. l
i.t Well. Hie." In k.
IXer row, I Hie ihe "ll.-- r n,-- ljir aia-ar- a frM atnar In llmr. Dm,are triimin', Iriac, ml lull nf Itm . as)
lincr,-s- .
JtUDi V IITOX.
I'ri.iiiiiM-H- i I mini t omtit t aitlciii.iu
Nil IM- - HaiMT.
...iilily aallh iiiai, and itiuie operator.
Mr. I'pton aaa h. re to attend the
ai.tti' iiiilrst . . mi.., tt.-- meeting of
the ilem.M la la, loll fnlllid tune to talk
on tlier ai.-- . ia than polities and
pr. ai.leiilial i.oviliilitiea. He also Im- -
plnveit the .p .. .1 I u I. It In lai.lt lor
hla home
.lit. Iieoiitit:.
"The kI.m ktiu-- ha e everything In
tlielr fjvor l hi, v. r. An mIhiii. lance nf
urara and .. nli nl water, together
with iiimi k I pi I. aoaiinu, coiiibine
In iiiske i, n li Iih. in. u bn are t ngaK-- ,
il nl. lino h lu the c.illl,- ralalnu
Indoatti, i iiIiiim I. uil liuihtlc these
ilia , When , oinimviia are as is
aa lb., are al pnaelit, no burl-ti- .
la am mmr profitable than the
attle llldi. all "
Mr. I pton Ih.n apes of the won-ih-rtt- il
n am nil in .. I
..ii hil i lea of the
Mlmhrta isltet ae. tb.n f I. una
He aaid that irrigation by menus
.f pumping i.lanta waa reclaiming vast
einr.i.a of land which tip to a few
Vers ago whs wnrthhtMi
ek,ept lor graalng putpoaes. If Was
glad t. wee the tMtiiieis In, he
aid. and m rapi-cbill- emphatic In
hla aist. uieitt lhai ih.-- were- not In
anv way ern twi hing on hla busi-
ness. Thla la Hue, too, since Mr.
I'pton la the owner of the famous
old Mimbrea ran. h one ,.f the tini-
est In Meal. ,. on which exten-alv- e
h, rda of attle grade. He Is
cmistufitlv Iniprm, lug the breed of
hla cattle Mini as a teaolt they cum-
ins ml Ihe ..p loaik.t pi i. ea. II alan
Intereair.l In mining to a consider-
able xt.nl nd Inmi the distinction
having located anme of Ihe finest
prodii. lug prop, rii a in the Trea
Herman, niountaitis. I'.dltlca with
him la a mde lasot He lr a ili imti rat
sn.l acrvrd hla ,i.iintv na a member
the cotiaiii.iii'.nnl convention.
However aa partv worker, he la
one of the rr ! ...live snd agutea-atve- .
Mr l i l. ri rin.iii. d to his home
Inat nigbl.
MILLARS OPEN TO
CAPACITY HOUSE
AT ORPHEUM
I.. ...i . M f w h
i 'I.., ,,t Hi.
t (.Ii. i..-- t , I.i . I. .1
I.i i: a,,'t i i toll, lie,
,T,..,r . ..! . i i. h. . nMC. d .
..,.1.,. t f I. ... " e ..a w ell re-- i
I v.. I a I.. I M . f ll.lct (tcel ..lino
, h, .t. .1 k i. i . r ...slit lul l
, f I.t k I I Th. Miiijrs r
n Ihe fiage ali.lj,.-- llt.K . ...ii. I Th. , low
...I ! ft I. no-.- i. n of Ih. lr
lit , . a 1. 4 la me IX SI'
. ill K g r.' n,.,,, rtt en. h . r- -
nii.li ' ..l"ll" Will I"t,. . I i,..t m ll,- aii.lielH e
.... . t. le Ml, ,...1,11.
' I m ol i Vr Vr
Ml'ln i i: I 1 I I..I- -. . ft rni
ill i .. e. , v. f ,h. sr.- - I ftlle.
. V ..,,.1. i. I.t.h '
t. ..... ,f th, rn.iM nrKiiie n.v- -
,in ...i..t. . i. .hit ,. .v,r
n a n 'tv '...,.., r., ... . f
t"h to '"..1 iK ChhI t.i ft, itfnifjft the W . ft. w, , f,,, i theiva.i.l. vii, i i i,, t ;t of n
Bun ir i p.- - i . e s ,!. i, riitht.
,..n,a. . rt , ,. Ktn1 jiiu (((.inighi. J.i'i I ,.f li.
.!!, h,- -s ' t. .. ,(. n , hold
..ar .e t 1 1.. in Crtmlliabt "
a
...el. i,. ... .,t ln f ril'hi""" '- -" id will m.kevou ..-- t ,
a I al ,r i vm
VWVftA M
Jt. r a r . at . r
jvpuuiumiiy
T" sre tr-l,- . aware that $
mom - imn. rrotf, , rn.. ,ut
.. --r ,f a r--4 renlfisPne Tu tla inker laia sC.-va- kiaiefr wA. 'ar takeh ri"k whew ik r.HlT ran tie ha 4t.r tt.fi. I i gu,4, if i, 4,mrtmK
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CAPTAIN SEEDS IN NEW MEXICANS ARE GIRL GOMES HERE GENERAL VILJQEN5 DIRS
BACK FROM KANSAS
AND OKLAHOMA mm
CREAM
Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.
To be on the safe tide when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
LIES DESTROY
JENNIS 01
AT WILLARD
principal In un uccldent that nearly
resulted disastrously for the younij
man. While he was speeding along at
about twenty-liv- e miles nn hour In
the runabout he saw ahead a rough
place In the road. In endeavoring to
turn aside and thus miss the bad rut
the tire on the right fore wheel, which
was poorly influted, blew out and
came olf the rim, causing the cht to
skill Into a gutter on the side of the
roml. The Huht runabout upon strik-
ing the gutter turned completely over
twice and landed siilarrly on Hunt-I- n,
biubing blm up considerably.
After much work the young man suc-
ceeded in crawling out from under the
wrecked auto and started on hi way
home. The uccldent occurred near
Cumberland, which Is about ten mile
Mouth.
Miss (irace Miller, who drove th
car to HumTtnan to play In the
basketball game, complained that ho
was too tired to drive the car back tu
the city and asked White and Bunt-
ing to take It buck. White drove tht
car until he came to hi home nenr
Cumberland where lie turned It over
to Hunting. The accident eiccurred
shortly Hftcrwarels.
It was fortunate that Hunting did
not sustain more serious injuries In
the accident ns the cur wus going ut
a good speed anil turned two com-
plete somersaults, falling un the
driver.
The car was badly damaged but I
thought net beyond repair."
PROVES FAILURE
AS PEACEMAKER
Reported Boer Warrior Has Re
signed After Unsuccessful
Negotiations With Warring
Yaquis in Sonora.
R.r Morning Journal sperlul Lesaed Mire.
El I'uso, Tex., l'eb. 12. Telegrams
from Casas Grande to the city offi-
cials of Cludiul Juarez this afternoon
brought the Information that the three
men sent out as a peace commission
to treat with the Vasqulstlas at Casus
Grandes, hud been jailed In that city
by the order of the Jefo politico. Gov-
ernor Abraham Gonzales, prior to
his departure for the City of Chihua-
hua thi morning, ordered Hicardo
Terrains und eighteen others captur-
ed at Meoqui yesterday, placed In the
Chihuahua penitentiary. This morn-
ing a work train left Chihuahua for
the south and It Is announced that the
bridges on the National lines between
that cltv and Torreon will lie impair-
ed bv Friday and that through trulns
to Mexico City will be resumed by
that time.
The mining camp of Bantu Kulullii,
thirteen miles southwest of the city
of Chlhuuhtm is again In the hands
ef the government forces. It Is ex-
pected thut a fight between the feirces
of Antonio Roj is and Albino Frlus will
occur near Madera as Srlas Is in pur-ui- t
of Rolns and hi command. In
formation has been received here
from Guaymas to the effect that, ow
ing to the failure of his peace negoti
ations with the Yaqtfl Indian in the
Mate of gonora, General H. J. Ylljoen,
the Mexican pence commissioner, hus
tendered his resignation to President
Madero. Complications are said to
have arlt.cn between General Viljoen
nnd the state iftlclnls of Sonora und a
growing resentment over the fact thut
the delicate work of negotiating peiace
wa entrusted to a man who only re-
cently became a nationalized Mexi-
can.
MICHAEL BROTHERS
STORE STRIPPED
R
Thieves Break Into South Sec-
ond Street Establishment and
Cart Off Large Part of Stock
in Wagon.
For the third time In as many
months, the store of Michael Hros.,
on South Second street, was entered
by burglars some time during Sunday
night and stock valued at over ll.oou
carted away In n wagon by th"
thieves. The robbery was not discov-
ered until yesterday morning when
the proprietors opened the store lor
the day's busness. It was Immediate-
ly reported to Chief of l'ollce Thomas
Mi Mllllll.
The burglars effected an entrance
to the stor? by forcing the front door.
They then backed a wagon up to the
curb and into it loaded all the goods
It would hold. The loot consisted of
fifty or sixty men's suits, different
sixes and colors: thirty or forty pairs
of trousers, two ilosen ladles' skirls,
live pairs of men's shoes, two elor.cn
ladles' white shirt waists, five or six
ladles' suits, four blink silk ladles'
coats, four or five bolls of silk, dost ni
of pairs e f hosiery, silk handkeri bb fs,
veils and other odds and ends.
Mounted Policeman Pablo Lujin
and another officer started south yes-
terday. In search if the thieves, who
are believed to have gone In that di-
rection. I.nst night Officer Lujan tel-
ephoned i ron i Los I.unas that he hu 1
secured a clue and Chief McMlllin
ordered him to continue on the trail.
He expected to go on to Helen, where
It wua thought he might overtake the
thieve.
The robbery una one of the boldest
In some time and how It was com-
mitted without being detected by
passersby, or by person living in the
vicinity, Is as yet unexplained.
How to cure a cold ! a question In
which muny are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain' Ccugh Itemedy has
won Its great reputation and Immense
sale by it remarkable cure of colds.
It ran always be depended upon. For
nle by all druggist.
.mt V....
.'..;vv .5r.xW4m
i
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TO VISIT
DISAPPEARS
Police Asked to Aid in Search'
For Miss Hattie Sinclair of
Phoenix, Arizona; Relatives
Distracted.
The Albuquerque police department
ha been asked to aid in the search
for Mia Hattie Sinclair, of I'hoenlx,
who arrived In this city on Sunday
evening, comlne here to visit her sin-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Salazar.
The Salaxar were expecting the
Flnclalr girl and, though they went to
the train to meet her, thev arrived a
little late and did not tlnd tier. They
then went to one of the picture shows,
intending to look her up the next
duy, betllcvllig she hud probably gone
to a hotel to spend the night.
However, the girl, soon after her
arrival here, met a young man named
Folonlo tjarcla, whom she knew, and
went with him to Old Albuquerque.
She decided later on In the evening to
return to .ibuouerque, and though
the family of Juan II. Salaiuir, where
she spent the evening, and to whom
she is related, Insisted on her remain-
ing with them all night, sho. declined
the Invitation. She started alone for
the far line to board a car to this
Pity ind that was the last seen of har.
The next day her sister started 'o
look lor her at the hotels on thia sld,
nnd at the rooming houses, but was
unsuccessful. Finally, her relatives
became ularmed and the aid e..' the
police In locating the girl was
Up to last night no trace of
her had been found, and her sister
.and other relatives are distracted.
The Sinclair girl Is about Id or 1
years old, and pretty. She has blue
eyes and light hair and wus wearing
a black coat with short sleeves when
last seen.
The mystery surrounding her dis-
appearance has so fur proved a puzzle
which the police are unable to solva.
Whether she met some one later on
In the night who enticed her to a
rooming house, where she Is being
held against her will, or whether she
was waylaid in Old Albuquerque, are
theories the officers are working on.
Sensational developments in the
case are not Improbable.
FIVE YEARS ACTUAL
RESIDENCE NOW
IS REJIRED
General Land Office at Wash-
ington' Makes Ruling Import-
ant to Homesteaders Intend-
ing to Prove Up Claims.
"wrbal Correapoadxaee la Moraine Journal
Santa Fe. X. M., Feb. 12. The re-
cent ruling of the general land office
In Washington regarding the neces-
sity of five years' actual residence on
the homestead in order to prove up,
does away with the six months' "con-
structive residence" which has here-
tofore been where the claim-
ant went upon the land in good faith
and established residence on the tail
within six months after the date of
hi entry.
The rule now Is to date Jhe resi-
dence from the date of actual bona
ride residence, and not 'from the date
of entry as heretofore, and the claim
ant and witness must show actual
resldene-- on the land a a home for
five years, exclusive of ubsences on
leave of absence.
In the case (if commutation proof,
the old rule to permit the claimant .o
count the first six months of the life
of the entry as actual residence where
he went upon the land within the six
months and established actual resi
dence, Is also changed and the claim
ant making proof now mud
show un actual bona fide of
fourteen months' continuous presene'e
on the land.
The question I often raised
whether residence on a homestead
counts where the claimant goes upon
a tract that he Is contesting, and
atablishes re'sldene-- before being al-
lowed to enter the land. The general
land oftlcr has ruled that actual rerl-denc- e
on a tiact of land does not
count unless the land Is subject to
entry by the claimant who Is residing
therer.n, or actually entered by him.
The mere fait that a contest has
been instituted doe not give the
claimant the right tn count his resi-
dence on the land until the contested
entry Is cancelled and his own entry
allowed.
In the rase of a clatmnnt making
desert land entry for J20 acres e f
land em whb h he resides the neces-
sary fourteen month and then re-
linquishing the tract on which he bus
resided lth the object of making
homeatead entry and offering com-
muted proof . It haa been held by the
local land office that the residence on
the land while held as a desert land
entry does not operate to perfect title
under the homeste'ed law where the
land is suf scque-nti- y entered as
homestead.
PROSPECTORS LOST ON
MEXICAN WEST COAST
8an Diego. Cel.. Feb. 11. Z. Wirt
nf Mil ford. II V- - who Introduced a
system e.f shorthand known by his
name and II. S. Patterson, a mining
expert, representing Itothax hlld in-
terest In London, Kng., are missing
some where along the roast ef Ivower
California. The y left here three wee-- k
ago In the g launch Fortuna.
Captain Oakley Hall, to examine onyx
and other prepertle near Kama Rem-li- a.
Ten days Hgo the launch as re-
ported thea side of Sain Quentin In a
disabled condition. .TtuUlws the last
heard eeeher h lawasrli or Its
crew. " '"' rf
CITY TO DIRECT
ARMY WORK
One of Most Vigorous and .Suc-
cessful Salvationists Arrives
to. Take Charge in Albuquer-
que.
New life and vigor has already been
infused into the work of the Salvation
Army in Albuquerque as the result of
the arrival a few days ago of Captain
George B. Seeds, one of the moat en- -
t ?j . .. - ' v
r f
:
l 1 a i. 1
t' 1 ,'lf -- J
C.IPTAIX (ITOIUiK II.
III Command of Salvation Army Work
Hero. i
ergetic and successful men in the
work, who will assume charge of the
activities of this useful organization
here.
Captain Seeds' broad platform Is
that the Salvation Army's mlfslon is
to look after all the "unchurched" and
those who are not cared for by other
rellirlnu or charitable organizations.
For three and a hulf years he has had
charge of the work In Hutchinson,
Kas., and has uchleved a lasting posi-
tion in the hearts of the citizens of
thut place. Captain Seeds has had 28
years experience in the work, and Is a
former newspaper man, having served
hln apprenticeship, both as a lino-
type operator and reported. Captain
Seeds' greatest achievement in Hutch-
inson was the erection of a splendid
up to date Salvation Army Home at
a cost of 115,000. Priests, ministers,
business men and citizens of all creeds
and occupations enthusiastically co-
operated in the erection of this build-
ing, the newspapers waging an effec-
tive campaign In Its behalf.
Incidentally a brilliant business
men s banquet was neiu, anu u. nnn
Captabi Heedn by his determination
and energy enlisted the whole city in
the effort. The newspapers gave him
a great send off when he left Hutchin
son, the uazeue devoting a i.iki.
laudatory editorial to his. work. Cap-
tain Seeds brings here with him a wife
and six children, the move to this cli
mate being on account of the 111 health
of one of his daughters.
Captain O. Wendel. who has been
in charge lu re, will devote himself to
statewide work with headquarters ir
Albuquerque.
CUDAHY COMPANY IN
BRDATATLRNTA
Lays Itself Liable to $132,500
' Fine For Petty Infraction of
Law According to Federal
Grand Jury Indictment.
By Mornln Journal. evecli.1 Int-et-l M'lre.l
Atlanta. Oa.. Feb. 12. To .veil 5 1
or $5 worth of oleomargarine a day
in Atlanta, th Cud thy Packing Culi-
nary has laid Itself open to u fine if
,132,500. tn an Indictme.U
returned tigiimt the irmpany today
in the United Slates court.
This unusual runlfhiuenl hr.s be.n
invited, so the governnx nt charges,
pet y lilt gal traff.cking that in nil
cou'd have pn f.ted the puckers not
moie than ne thousand dollars. The
liifm mntlon presented to the grandjury wis th it the company sold about
s'x'v pound of rlciimnrsarlne a day
to Thomas II. kins, already undor
as an "oltH margarine bloc
and received for It about seven
cents a pound, or 14.20.
It Is alleged ;n the indictment th it
n rover un the sale of so much oleo
margarine to one man. the company)
falsified Its l.oe ks to show tn.it tne
quantity was being distributed among
vera I Atlanta r staurants.
Indignent proprietors of the res-
taurants named have denied using
oleomnrgine and appeared before the
grand Jury' a witnesses sgsinst ,the
packing company.
TAYLOR EFFICIENCY
SYSTEM DENOUNCED
Washington. Feb. I J. The war
today received a petition
from em:ioye of the Wstertown
arrenat. protesting the con-
tinuation of the "top watch'' meth-
ods .f the T)lor system bemuse H
results In demoralising and lower-
ing the standard ef efficiency
mm h tn he
The petition signed by about !
errploye-- s will r forwarded t the
commandant of the arsenal for a re-
port. ' '
Take
On
Fata Pill,
than
Th it
For Nauralcia. nothing !
batter than
Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills
Used by thousands
for a gonoratton
Thoe who htve suffered from
neuralgic paint need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re-
lief. The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They have re-
lieved sufferers for so many
years that they have become a
household necessity.
'I have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n
Pills for five years and they are the
only thine that does me any good.
Thty have relieved neuralgia in my
hend tn fifteen minutes. I have also
taken them for rheumatism, head-
ache, pains In the breast, toothache,
earache and pains In the bowels and
limbs. I have found nothing to
equal them and they are all that Is
claimed for them."
3. W. SEDGE, Blue Springs. Mo.
At all druggists 25 doses 15 cents.
Never sold In bulk. t
MILIt MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In.
ANDREWS COACHES
VARSITY CLUB
Choral Organization to Have
Benefit of Services of Well
Known Albuquerque Singer.
The announcement was mude yes-
terday morning at the University as-
sembly amid general enthusiasm th.it
Mr. Charles Andrews, the well-know- n
soloist and niunieal director, will couch
the University Choral club, now be-
ing organized, and which will very
potsibly go on the Santa Fe reading
room circuit, if negotiations now
pending terminate successfully.
Thirty young men have announced
their desire to become members oi
the club, including, some, splendid
muslcul material.
Mr. Andrews Is the Ideal man for
director and the university boys are
fortunate to secure his services. He
will take hold Immediately and be-
gin 'Working "3ie"matrtar into slmpe
for a record-breakin- g seuson.
When her child is in danger a worn-a- n
will risk her. life to protect It. Nognat act of heroism or risk "f life
is necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger is avoided.
For sole by all druggists.fHepeirt on Roll Weevil.
Washington, Feb 12. The presi-
dent today forwarded to congress a
ppecial report by experts of the de
partment of agriculture on Mexican
cotton boll weevil. It elaborated a
report of 1S06. There has been so
much demand for the information
that the president asked a special con
gressional print of It,
How's This?
Wc alter One Hundred Dollar! Reward for ini
ctw or eatarrb tuat cannot be cured lif Hall
Cfcturrn Cure.
F. J. CnEXEV CO., Toledo. O.
We. tu uniiirntened, have known r. J.
. nev for the Juki 15 year, and believe lllu
IMTfectly honorable in all buellH-- ti anaactloiia
t.tiiI nnitnrcilly uDle tu carry uui an wong-aoo-
luude Ur bis firm.
NAT. BAN'K OF OOMVEItCK.
Toledo. Oliio.
nnll'a Catarrh Cure la taarn Internollr. acting
dlrtK-tl-
..Km rlie blood aud mueoua aurfai-e- s of
tbe ayafeni. Teatlinnnial aent free. TrlK 7.")
cciita ivr bottle. Xold by all llruriclala.
Take Uall'a Family Pill" for couatlpatioa.
BALD R.I D G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofinp
and Builder's Supplies.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and remll Uler i
Fresh and Bait Meats Sausage
specialty. For eattla and nogs the big(oat market price r"
OF COCnSE WEXTi CATCH IT.
f our bread, cake, plea, etc..
shouldn't come up to our promle.
The beauty of thi bakery Ilea In
the fact that you can alway depend
on the purity and quality of Its pro-duct. Our bread, roll, biscuits,bun, cake and pastry are irood all
the time. For under no rlrctimstance
o we use any but the best materials j
ttr Blight k ukine nn matter how :
rr--at the rush. A' trial order today
'u mean anotner tomorrow.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Attorney Absent in Albuquer-
que When Blaze Breaks Out;
Five Thousand Dollar Dam-
age Suit is Filed.
See-I- -I IHapntih to Hie .'Limine Journal.
Wlllard, X M., Feb. 1 Fire this
morning destroyed the residence of
Frank F Jennings, the well-know- n
Wlllard attorney. The building und
Its contents were completely de-
stroyed. Mr. Jennings wua nwny fro:n
home when the lire occulted, havlnw
'left short lime before for Albupuer.
eiue to attend the meeting oi the
lt. inornate stale central rimimltti;"..
I IVK TIIOl KAMI M)l l All
HAM (.K Mil I.S I II.KH
A $5,000 dumuge suit has been tiled
In the district court for Torrance
county by Mrs Herwool, no ol th"
owners of the Wlllard Hecord, against
Dr Ottoson for alleged malpractice.
Tiie case will come up t the next
serslon of the court at Kstanclu.
BUZZ WAGON LANDS
OKI JOYRIDER
Roswell High School Rooter's
Auto Skids, Turns Two Som-mersau- lts
and Eclipses Oc-
cupant.
lapeelsl f'nrream.n.lrBr to Morals Jm.mnll
lloswell, N. M , Feb. II. Krunk
Itunlim.', lioswell high school student
and athlete, while returning in
an auto from the basketball game at
lliigeruian Saturday afternoon, bad
the Interesting experience of bavlnn
ihu iiiitoiiioblle skid, hit the gutter,
turn over twice In nild-al- r nd land
siiusri'ly atop of the surprised chauf
feur.
The lloswell Record gives the fol-
lowing account of the unusual acci
dent:
"l'r:mk lliinlinr a hluli sellool stu
dent and all around athlete, while re
turning from the came In J. M. Mil-
ler Fold runabout figured us the
Messrs, Williams and Armijo
Investigate Workings of Cor-
poration Commissions in To-pe- ka
alid Oklahoma City.
Corporation Commissioner Hugh
Vtllllams and George VV. Armijo. sec
retary of the eommtfslnn, arrived in
Albuquerque last night after a visit to
Topeka and Oklahoma City, where
they went In quest of Information
concerning; the workings of the cor-
poration commissions in Kansas and
Oklahoma.
Commissioner Williams was enthu-sla.'ti- c
concerning the treatment ac
corded the New Mexicans by the
commissioners In the other states.
Mr. Williams last nljjht said that both
he and Mr. Armijo had received val
uable pointer on the work of the
commission both In Topeka and Ok-
lahoma City, and was especially
pleased with bis visit to Oklahoma
City. "The Corporation commission
of Oklahoma," said Mr. Williams, "is
one of the most popular Institutions
in the state, having proved Its value
In recuring Just treatment for the
people kit the hands of the railroads
and other public utilities corpora-
tions. The commission In Oklahoma
is nnd has almost un-
limited powers to enforce Its rulings."
ZIMMERMAN WILL
F INISH SURVEY
OF COUNTY
Las Vegas Engineer Returns to
Citv to Assemble Corps and
Material For Completing the
Contract,
Civil Engineer John L. Zimmerman
of. Las Vegas, who secured the con-
tract early last summer for the sur-
vey and platting of Bernalillo countc,
but who, because of a shortage cf
funds was forced to suspend work
when he had completed two-thir- of
the survey, returned to Albuquerque
last night. He has made arrange-
ments financially, which will enable
him to take up the work where he
left oft and push 11 to completion.
Engineer Zimmerman will assemble
his corps and material and resume tne
work the middle of next week. He
expects to complete his contract with
the county commissioners by the mid-
dle of May.
When finished, the survey and pl.it
of Bernalillo county will be the niott
complete of any county in the state.
When County Surveyor Pitt lloss re-
ported to the commissioners recently
on the work done by Mr. Zimmerman,
that official stated that the survey
so far es made was complete and sat-
isfactory.
WARRING I0NHEN
AGREE 10 SIGN
PEAGE PACT
Threat of San Francisco Police
Chief to Throw Cordon About
Chinatown Brings at Least
Temporary Armistice.
B Morning Journal gperlsl Isard Wlrs.lb,.,. 12. The H'"P
8 nt tongs and their allied enemies,
k en cmi eitiii and the lllu ."in KB.
tacitly agreed trduy to a truce In the
Iocs I long war to extend over ine .m-- n
. nw venr.
The Sucy Sings also allied with the
Sen Sueys and the Hip Sings, refus-..- i
... am.. i,i Ihe armistice, but fin.
ally said they would meet late tonight
and cons'der the matter.
Intent were the Chinese today
upon settling hostilities to prevent a
blockade of Chinatown hlch Chief
of Police White threatened to put In-- m
effect that news of the abdication
e.f the emperor In Pekln roused not
the slightest ripple of enthusiasm,
u ran. Yew. Chinese consul gener
al, and Wong Sam, secretary f the
8 x Companies to whom the ponce
chief delivered hi ultimatum yester-itn-
hid meat difficulty In reaching
the leaders of the tongs today. In no
case were the mediator able to meat
the long leader face to face.
If the Suev Sings agree to enter the
armistice the leaders of the four
tongs will sign the true-- e tomorrow
night.
-5--
Ne-- Tewk P"lr Invitcel teDenver. Feb. 12. The e'ongregation
of the First Raptlst church of thit
city voted unanimously tonight to ex-
tend a rail to the Kev. Frank M.
Gondi hild. pastor eif the Central Fap-tl- at
rhart-- of New York city, to sue.
ceed the Rev. G. B. Visehurgh. I), p.,
ho resigned last year.
Knox riM-- s to Palm
Washington. Feb. 12. Secretary
Kno left Washington tonight fer
Palm Beach, Fla., where he will in
about a .week, and then embark
oi the armored cruiser Washington
for Colon, to begin his diplomatic visti
to Central and 8uth America and the
West Indies.
VETERAN MINER IS
DEAD ATGOLDEM
Stephen Curtis White, Soldier
and Pioneer, Passes Away
Suddenly of Paralysis; Was
Widely Known.
lspeel.il t'orreoiMisdeoe to V anting Journal
Oolden, N. M.. Teu II. '.epheii
Curll White, f.imlllurly kknown to
muny as "Curt" While, died suddenly
of paralysis on his mining claim at I
o'eli.ck a. in.. February 7. Mr. White,
born In Kentucky i years ago. wa
widely known, having lived In Inwn,
Missouri. Texas. Utah. Montana. Wy
oming nnd New Mexico. A a oldler
he served gallantly under Goner!
Price through the entire clv'l .vr. A
a nioneer he w a In the serUje of
the Union raclflc railroad during the
year lstiii, 7 ana m. nt ne
plains, he entered northern New Mex-
ico In 18(19. slne-- which tbiio he was
engaged In R"l'. Hver and ripper
mining. A typical ion of Obi Ken-
tucky, he was eiulct and molest li
maner, brave In danger, true In friend-
ship and with a oul of honor and
spirit of Invariable courtey. lie will
be grestly missed In thi section.
;:- -.:;
f
Ask Your DoctorAnd why not? Yet some people act as if a medicine could take
the place of a doctor I The best medicine in the world cannot do
this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral for coughs
and colds, we would not offer It to you. 1.Ht!Z'
.Jr
,eWe
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CRAWFORD FAVORS BOOSTERS OF BELEN
Central nd Houth America. They
need to learn that the Iatin Ameri-
can have In ninny way reached 1
blither degree of civilization and cts- -
tJovernor Wilson, who cut himelf
while ahavliiK aim hud to end for a
doctor, m to be ne belter a barbe
than Colonel Watterson says he I a
statesman, - ,
The De Luxe Line
of Loose Leaf DevicesIHihtenment than even thi country; MILOEB METHOD LOSEOfJLYAFTERrpcminu 3oarrx!
(Official of New Mrslcel
ur.uahed lr lh
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
that there are beautiful cltlca laid out .
with a magnificence not to be found) It begin to look t though Cnclc(" Cannon w thoroughly houe- -even In our national capital, great
unlversitle. railroad, harbor, nl- - . broken. CAM E FIGHTTHAU RECALLecea, stately brldKe end imposing!
., .t'waai-n- t boulevard, illimitable forest, mine,M.nu.r ,..,. i.UAr'I'HEnwi.'.ilrl'IIEI'lllT .W. T. ARRESTS EXPECTEDanil a I (in una mi iiiu uiic jii uutj 10
unrnding variety and unlimited vol
South Dakota Senator Finds
Need For Reform of JudiciaryWHOLESALE
Strong Delegation Presents
Advantages of Cut-O- ff Town
as Convention Siie For
W ealera MoprrawalaltTa,i. ASUKHMtK,Mare' Wall-th- a. I htraga. Ut
balers UrnreaMilatlva,
HAI.I-I- I K. Ml I I M.4N.
U Park How. Maw lork.
Knlereil mailer al
xi.i..ffir. al AlnuiiuM-iiue- , N M . and.r an
,f of Marc I. H7.
1
ume. Central and Houth Americu
present the oldr.it and hlahest culture
and the newest and rawest resource
art munrumi find Jungle, college
and linked savage. AnythinK that will
tend to a better undemanding
the northern und aouthern
halve of the western hemisphere
But is Unwilling to Endorse
Oregon-Arizo- na System, saM- -J'4iji'aiiBSCALE TODAYTHE MORWINO JorKNAl. I TH
t.gAI'ISO HKITl.f'AS Or VKW
...... . . .. . . ..,- v:, I TiiV l'fttS.fl. Helen lost her fiirht for the demMiss or tub mti'i.'m.M'AJ I'aiitt will steadily bring nearer the timeAlX TIJ TIM. AVO TM? MBTIV.22 when North and South Am.rlea to- -
Illy Wnrnlng Journal Hnrrlul '.eSMMl tVire.Jersey City, Feb. 12. The Independ-- 1
nca and feurlessnes of the Judiciary
ocratlc convention ytstfrdav. but she!
or thi went down with colors flying. It waslaelhf-- r form the moat compart nmTHET AHt ItMaMT. Now Believed That Fifty-Fo- ur almost it foregoing conclusion thaiand the need or remedying defects in
Judicial procedure, ciiil and criminal.ih.r uinrr powerful ncuri (jatli-- of nation onf.ar.r rirrulatl'in (dan any Clovls, w lili ft had been practically
Binders for every pur-
pose. Sheets ruled and
printed to any desired
form
the globe. Men Are Involved in IndictIn N. Mail. Tha .nl paiwr la NaarM.iu. UhH err r la th. rr were urged In a speech delivered bj promised the gathering, would winI'nlted gtatc Senator Crawford ol out, but the Helen men went In withments Returned By Dynamite South liakola tonight lieb re tho Abra all the ammunition they could lavI.KT Till: HI'SIN !iH MKX Itl X IT,TKKM OK Ht'nsiRIPTION.llly. by earner. r, ecntll
I'Ul'T. ? rer!. inenin.... ham Lincoln Aoclution, which has.... hands nn and made good use of It.Conspiracy Inquisition,
ceU liraled Lincoln's birthday since his "We did our best, anyhow," auidOne of the moat eneoiiruKing sign Presldint C. C. Slubbs, of the HelenThe
Mrwntr Journal haa a t,lhar
lallris lhan i aei-..r- lu any
oihr paper In New Mlcu.' Tha Amarl-ra-Kppr Inreeierr".
israsNlnation in Si;,1.
.Mr. Crawford's theme was "Th--jof the time. I tho rpread of the Ken Commercial club yesterday evening,
"and wo have, of course, no hardI nil aentlinent In Albuiuergue In fav
lly Morning Journal Special Wlrs.
" Indianapolis. Ind., Fell. 1 --'. On lh Federnl I'll I on and the Stale." UihgoeManueacturin gNKW MBXIOI t,T ut tillowlng the plain bualnca menAt.nt'gfKKyt e Me said in part:
"While It is neci'K-ai-y lo maintain
eve of the arrent f the men Indicted
In tho dynamite conspiracy case. It
wu reported tonight that the number
feelings. Our argument was that He-
len ia the most centrally located city
in Ihe state, with roads north, east,
I of thi city, the bone and alnew of
proapcrlty, to run the
affulrs of tha city for a while. This
Hie Independence and fearlessness if
meti N'STATI 0 NERY (0 .modfor defendants would be firty-rou- r.Their nrrcsls may take place tomor Ihe Judiciary we should frankly recog-nise the fact that there Is much thatIfeellnK xhow aluna of growing great
r . ". . row.ly in atrength between now and ttu calls for criticism In the udmlnlslra-tl- n
of our courts. There are manyMnnv officer In one labor unionIdnte of the next municipal election :nd one ofYlce-- In two other are lie
south and west; we pointed out Ihe
advantage of holding a big democra-
tic withering In the midst of a stand-pu- t
republican county and were pre-
pared to make whatever speckil
arrangement were necessary to take
cam of the convention. With three
commodious hotels and a Jiurvey
houi-e- , we are pretty well fixed a it
lleved to bo Involved. it is under defects In Judicial procedure, both
civil anil criminal, which nil admitn
(I It la a moat wholesome and fcrat
Ifylng liidieiiliim. (Ireater Albimuer stood Hint the defendants west of
baseball player, who also ate of th
candy, still is In the hospital. (..
will recovir.
history of th Island since their dis-
covery by Captain Cook in 1T78, Coolt
lielng killed and plumed as evidence
that he had been there. ;
Hall Ijike. City Include only thof, should be remedied. The irritation
and unensiniss of the people and theirliiue ahoiild be the sole iMue nl th wlioae nami'S already have been menIneitt city election. ,'v.V.v.,,1vt';Ivs tioned In connection with prosecutions hostility to the courts are largely di
The coinmiaalon form of govern or indictment found In the l'acl'1.- rt cted to the inferior federal courts.
coast, anil that no IndlvlduiilH Kt ulI merit 1 growing rapidly In poptibir "Should nn amendment to thu conHalt ,nke City not herelol'ore Involved lltutli n fixing the terms of the Judgeslay and In any event it I a wife proph
.Noted Indian Mission Worker Head.
Minneapolis, Feb. 12. Mrs. Myn
Calhoun Longfelluw, wife of 1). W.
Ixngfeilow, for years engaged In mis-
sion work anions the Indians of Min-
nesota, 1b dead at her home here.
ire tinder indictment here. and the Intermediate and lower feder
is for nccon.moda lions, but were
ready to extend those accommoda-
tions much as seemed necessary.
Helen can tuke care of any old con-
vention that conies along, for we
have :i bunch of citizens down there
who are not nfrald to tackle any-- 1
The speaker told of the conquest
by King Kamnhumcha of the eight
Islands w hich had previously . had
each of it own i'hif, and reviewed
their later history. He declared Hon-
olulu, known as "The Pnradlsn nf
the pacific," fully deserves its repu-
tation us one of the loveliest beauty
ecy that the bualnra Intereat arKO Many lilies In the east n ml in Ohio, al courts at a period of six to tenling to be In the ascendant when theTIIK IIIM'OVi:itl:lt tlF M'AVMIX HO. Illinois anil Missouri are said to b una lie proposed, it would probablytime comes to select the nun who arc points from which reports of arrest. e ratified by the necessary numberto have churxc of the city's business are xpectcd.
of slates becuuse of a prevailing opln- -Most of the defendants winThe discovery of America by ArtunK ,1Hrtles, tha rieslte to elim
FOLKS PAST FIFTY
MUST USE CASCARETScn that some of these federal Judges
thing und who work together a one
man for whatever will benefit Helen."
Among the members of the Helen
delegation were Messrs. Stubha, Louis
islate vnnsiopner i inuiiimi. "i'P". inata cltv oolitic, rnot and branch
spots of the globe.
RATON THIEVES THOUGHT
nanus have been kept si let, but win
have been liniief federal esploiiuge are ten Indifferent to the rights ofIncreuaina.. Suceeasful business men the people und not siillkiently rewpon- -
of good business Judgment ami Vnn C. Becker, Helnken, Jacobfien, Kenive to present day needs, when passsince
Hie Indictments were returner
a week hiiii, ure reported as now be-
ing Willi reach and, ut. Hie capiitKer
unimportant when viewed in com-
parison Willi the discovery of New
Mexico und Its rMiiuniullon frott
barbarism by that celebrated explor- -
TO BE MEN WHO ROBBEDwill iiiitily business nethods to cltv ing upon Issues between the people What glasses arc to weak eyes, Co.
., cards tire to weak lanvcls a 10- -
wot Ihix will truly amaze you.
nebec, W'tzel, Goneh, Campbell, Wal-tat- h,
Wilkinson, tloeliel, Hoffman
and Castillo.
nd special interests.government nre the need et present STORES IN ALBUQUERQUEfor tho nrrests have I n dcllvereilI'nlted Mtates iniirshniM, it In I.etU ve . 'Congresa has perhaps fronted lootr nd comiulstiidor, the Honorable Thorn are plenty of uch men whose gnrciMl Morning Jnuranllmany of the lower federal courtsWilliam II. Andrews. This stntement otijvft will be to make Albuo,uero," the iippt'elit nslon f the men will lakiplnen within a Tew hours alter word
has been sent by telegraph for .In and been ten liberal In granting to1 made after nmttire consideration i.rnanerous cltv. a good iilnce to live tlx 111 powers of injunction, particular. AMERICAN CITIZENof the work of tho Andrews pres n and to give the taxpayer the worth III lllll it l)'H to III t.
Mis Inilictnienls nre snld to pertubi n proceeding againft the ofliceiM
iiaton, X. M., Fell. 10. Five Old
Mexico Mexicans nrreste,) ut Koehler
on February S, were brought here for
a hearing and remanded to Jail, await-
ing the action of the grand Jury.
The hearing was held before Judge
tl.yne. They are accused of breaking
Plate frasa' windows In Mendelaon'a
S 11 si He attempting to enforce theagant, whose fin hund, rivaling thai of their money, dollar for dollar,
of the blacksmith, I seen in un art- - lo men living In Hull Lake City und Mululoj of a state,west of there.
'It Is a matter of doubt whether theIda In the Mttaburgh DlspaU-'h- , cop-- 1 Theodore Itooscvelt has been
led by El Paso paper and other, '...ni,,! ih. Roeclul (liand Medal of Whether the arrests would taki fliauEnew courts of customs', of commerce
Moet old people must give to the
bowels tome regular help, else they
Buffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is Just
as natural us it Is Tor old people to
walk slowly. For nse is never so
active as youth. The muscles areless elastic. And- - the bowel are
muscles. v
So all old people need Cascarets.One might us well refuse to old weak
eyes with gluises ns to neglect thisgentle aid to weak bowels. Thebowels must be kept uctive. Thl isimportant ut all ages, but never so
n I of patents were windy establishTh gentleman employed by Mr. An- - i trl(. Hociete d'Act llmutlon.' I'erhup it
place tomorrow, I'nlted Plates IHmrlci
Attorney Miller refused positively te
statu, but it wua learned that such
was the plan mapped out by the uov
it Is claimed that these inferiordrew to forward hi rapidly dliriln-- .
..iioht to be snelt "ucclaniutlon." 1
and Intermediate courts ure often thi
.store in Uuton und stealing clothing.
Some of the articles found In their
possession were Identified by Mendel-so- n.
These men have been selling pol-
ished horns throughout tho state and
rnment tniilght, and that It would fa inenns of delaying rather than pro INCOMPATIBLEtailing senatorial prospect say in ,0i ihern can bo no doubt the giftpart: will be received in tha proper spirit.
"Trnaportatlon wa only by hore Hut the main question Is a to wheth
arried nut unlois some unforeseen ob moting Justice."
stacle developed. Senator Crawford said that If thesef.
make any more voteser It will really
In tbl country.
11 is oenevcii tney. are the same per-
sons who broke windows in the stores
of liachechl and Michael Hroihers In
Albuquerque and stole goods.BIG SILK SPECIAL AT
courts would retain the confidence
und respect of the people they must
sweep aside mere technicalities, ap-
peals hated upon qiilliblrs, tin.
tiicis-ar- pcreiniluly challenges ol
Juror, and Immaterial objections to
much aa at fifty.
Ase is not a time for harsh physic.
Youth may occasionally whip thebowels into activity. Hut a laah can'tbe used every day. W hat the bowel
of the old need is a gentle and na-
tural tonic. One lhat cun ba con
stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic Is Cascarets and they coat
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store. Thev work while vnn sleep.
Don't Flourish in Same Soil
Says Speaker at Varsity; In-
teresting Talk On Hawaiian
Islands.
llieir competency, fltid adherence to
worn, ut precedents nnd ancient rules
Wong Chung Fung liua been select-
ed by tho Chinese republic, as Its spe-
cial representative to tho I'nlted
Klate. l.,ong on Tin. however, would
coino nearer keeping up with tha so-
cial requirement at the capital with-
out constantly keeping an overcoat In
oak.
er muleback until northeastern cap-
italist, under th fertllu and promo-
tive influence of W. II. Andrews,
formerly of Crawford county, this
stale, organised a rompnny for the
building of a railroad which tupped
tl' h mining reslons, of whit h tbli
corporation I tho principal owner.
"Tha greati r New Mexico, tha
New Mexico, Is hugely due
to th genius and persistence of An-
drews, now a near senator of the
t'nlted Htat, and 'ho will be actual
senator when the New Mexico legla-latur- e
take a vote, If no cog of th
POLICE TRYING TO
SOLVE POISON MYSTERY
Minneapolis, Feb. 12. Police. ar
trying today to solve the mystery ol
tho deaths cf Simon O'Malley und
Hnhnie Itecly, which occurred Sati:-da- y
night from polat ncd candy left
at the door of O'.VIalley's home.
Louis Spencer, 4 scnii-pro- li ssional
not adiipti, to the iced of the pres.
int.
"An ffcctlve and speedy, method
TRE GOLDEN RULE
QPENSJTODAY judicial in character, hut more simple "You can grow a good Americancitizen und a banana, on ' the samequarter section, " was the terse way
in which M. 1 Fox, apenker ut ihe
and surer of results than Judicial
he continued, "'should be
GOOD SHOES
at Right Prices.
.
Hoys' lSui'ter lirown Shoes
Minister of the Interior Consoles,
who went to Camurgo, Mexico, to
suppress iiiiim revolutionists and was One-Ha- lf Off Ready-to-We- ar It Win ri OeAvfy a Jw Fori.
machinery slips, and Andrews I not taken prisoner by them and ent back
T. Felix Gourauii't OrlnlDR. Crtsnn or Mt(ul
provided by which bad and unworthy
Judge may be dimil-se- d from office.
"I)ut on the other hand," he enn-tinui- d,
"We shi tild 'beware that In
our e igernefs to cure existing evils we
do nut adopt method exposed to
greater evils than those we would re-
move. This, I fear, would he tha chsc
If the Judicial y were subjected to
what Is known 11s the 'recall.'
on a handcur, got off lucky. Home
Mexican revolutionist would have
sent him back In the biigKU'Jo car.
Snap and Sensational Shoe
Sale All the Week Big Events
in Barfiahi WoilJ.
Win SZ y;v J.
University assembly yesterday morn-
ing, summed up his views on
"Imperialism." Mr. Fox who spoke H
week ago on "Japan und the Japanese''
appeared again by request yesterday
lo talk about "Hawaii and the
and his remarks proved
mot.t Interesting. In giving his opin-
ion of the colonial policies of the
various governments ruling lands
outside their own confines, Mr. Fox
gave it as his belief thai any people
will govern Ihemselves as well as
they deserve nnd that "we, cannot
give them uny better."
Mr. Fox gave a brief sketch of the
"S5 JS-C- g 01
There nre thing dlilng this wee i
at the (lolden Itulc luy (Inn. In ntorc.
and bargain events, cacli one mo--
ci. tttuutv. mitt u
ton iluiet (ton, li
tl IU tt
C
. Tw nix
- Mrm wttlr It tcttiturfiIn (iiY'itrrly Diailt(Upl OJCOUIittit
tell of 'ml
I'amf. Dr. L. AHyr 94 toit '.f et ii.i' hunt
Ua k talk tit
"At iuM
Will UM
I rflrolftfl'tO'
tisalloiial than Its pn Jccessor, nre
piling fast one upon urrMhcr. Thlr
accustomed to permit cogs to slip."
Prejudiced persons may suggest
thsi tha Atchison, Topcku and Hanta
t railroad had about a thousand
Indus of rails in New Mexico before
Andrew arrived uoon the scene; that
tha Hock Island, the lienver and
Jtlu flrande, the Kl Tumi AV Houthucat-r- n
and the Foulhem Pacific also
had few miles of struggling rnllioml
completed be Tore the advent of the
Hull; but that merely shows how bins
affects some people's Judgment. An-
drews Is the pioneer, the pathfinder,
the man who pushed back the front-
ier from fanta Ke to Torrance, and
thus gave the smother resources of
a Srt'.it state a chance to develop.
Th monumental online of the An-
dreas achievement Is evident when
moi iilng at y o' lot k comiiieiiccs li
great silk special, which iikuiis thill
lo 2..-,(-l.
filils' HiiHler Drown Shoes
SI. lit! I M2.no.
Ladies' Shoes
al...".. XI. Ml, .T. 42.110, 2..--,. $;.00
anil 3..MI.
Men's Shoes
I.S0, I.TS, 2.II0. 2..Ml,n.HI, a..M
ami Ml.oo.
Men's flood Quality Socks
II for 2.--
Men's flood Quality Socks
I'cr ilr 10c.
Men's l'l Ko-!- ;s2 lor 2.M-- .
Misses' .Stockings, Kxtru Quality
Per pair, 10V.
. 3 Tairs Heavy Canvass Cloves
'
. 2.V.. ,' -
Men's und Doys' 6r,c Leather t.love
30c.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Cndershlrts
I Oc.
Men's and Hoys' Sweaters
.VH- - Mllll 0l'.
Gmkl !immIs tiu-omiblc I'llccs.
Mail Orders Solicited.
WM. DOLDE,
210-21- 2 S. 2,1. St., .lhito,iicritic, . t.
A Itoatnn heiress having Advertised
In a Ixmdon paper that she would
like to marry a member of the no-
bility on tho other side of the Atlantic,
it Is presumed that several of the Im-
pecunious ones are notifying her that
nil she has to do Is to inn acroHs."
"Hlng a little, dunce n little, Jump
through the hoop a llllle and he a
good cook." Is Mayor lanor's advlct
to school girls who would ba good
wives. Koem to tie a complete re-
cipe for a cabaret show 'that would
keep men home at nights.
(ma yards of plain und fancy Sex
"Without their S' cklng It." he sai l.
"Ihe burden and duty have been put
upon the federal courts not only of
dissolving vast corporations and mo-
nopolies In rcMrnlnl of trade; such
a the Hlnndard oil and the American
Tobacco Company nnd permanently
to enjoin them from continuing in bus-
iness but In addition the enormous
lesponslbillly hns Keen put upon them
if supervising, reviewing, directing
and ennsentlng'lo some proposed pliui
i.ndcr which several similar concerns
owned chiefly by Hie same old stock-holders- ,
may severally and Independ-
ently of each oilier, conduct Hie vasi
liuslnevN heretofore ct nducled by til"
silks, w nth as high as Til) cents a H9radii Crvnm the l bnufn! U ilyard, will gn at ia cents per. Incl- - ikin prcari Mtu- - - i 'r rait v ui uru.rvta ir a i mucjikMii irit-jt- i the tui-- , ci. Wa JCamt--
tnlT.HflrTIXi Prt. 37 CH " Sl'irl rrii. dully, It may be mentioned tliwttllere In lllao a big ready- -
ir siiap, some of the prices !'- -
nu Ii'kh than half, wltlt tho low lit;-ui-
applying to n bin line of suits.
t rouNTAiNa.Morei.naOn clscwhcrc
Get th
Original and Genuine
HORMCirSKkirlH, capes, waists and dicenes.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OartaialUli.f forreTerlakaeaa,Caastlpatloa, Iltailarkr,M nstioi, Miur sn:. r...i in ih. ...i . ,i ,h..l Women' hat are going to be 11 11 law fill com 1)1 11. Ions.
sreater i.i.rl .,f th., .t,.l l.v r.ia smaller than usual next summer, but "This Is a work which the courtslitKt All, 111 I WITHThe big stunt lit the (lolden' Hub
the Nlioe sole, which uo-- on nil
piarfc Traablra, Teeiklalllaa rdera, and lleatraWaraaa. Tbr Rreak up I'nlillatMliuura. ishould no be asked lo do. II Is putarid alkali laud." "With the pnaslblr raia all Urua-i.- t., ui.uL.upon the courts because congress has Dan I Be, east Saaiula mailMl r KKa. arfa-a- uIbis week, Willi value, that are simply ntaukatitst. A. . OLHSTID. L Rr. N.Y.Mounding. r'lvc hiiudied pairs f
even lit that they will probably b
large enough to provoke the usual
amount of profanity when they are
put on before the end of tha Inst scene
at the plavlloUHe.
tie li etc I to prov ide some other and
more efficient method of dealing with
he subject."
nl Hi' bliih-grnd- e button shoes, aP
.I7.CX, patent battier, gun metal soil
171 ALT ED IVIILIi
The Food Drink forAll Ages
RICH HILK, MALT CHAIN EXTRACT. IN fOWDEI
Not in any Milk Trust
0t" Insist on "HORLICKVTk pucktiji bom
lei. En at It ". Willi alius tin t
Five biindrrd pahs id
and mlaecs' shoea and lixford", WILSON LEADS IIIill black 11 nil tall. In lace only, sixes
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
. INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
exception of the nlkalt flatx," be says,
'the will, where there it n, is said
to be fertile, and i'iiinlde of produc-
tion when irrigated."
The importance of the
of Andrews iiinnot be xaKKcrat-e- d
Ki nie people may be ki plii it.
but privulcly we hi IW vc Andlewa In
risht, and the time will come when
It will lie generally conceded that
there I aoum noil In New Mexiio and
that in time, when we gel the alkali
out of it, x f acirs Is bound to t
Irrigated. It looks like a radical
'2, values to I un. are In log sold
a dollar a pair li Ik iln- - I,kcM
The Oregon man who says he kill-
ed i"' snakes In one day may really
have don so, but that phraaa about
"aeetng anakca" conns so readily to
mind that there will be S general dls- -
I ppoiliinlty Alliiioucrolie haB
C- - s . n. OKLAHOMAposition t" believe that be saw more
than he killed. kaaVaVa4i li4VaCHARGED THAT MONEYWAS USED TO DEFEAT
RED LIGHT ABATEMENT
ELKS' THEATRE
Mon. February 1 9An admirer of Colonel ISooscvrltbuilding in Chicago a hotel in whnhlullea will lie allowed gild IclS t The State National Banktorment, bnt w will take Andrews'word for It run lime. And when the j
first bin ketluil u poor.-- , upon lb
Two Hundred and Sixty-Tw- o
Delegates Instructed for Man
From Princeton; '200 for
Claik and 16 for Harmon.
llllllied it tile Theodore ItmiaeVl-l- ho--
tel Why Is It that the Colonel's
'friend will do thliir.r that he ol)et Is
to?
baking alkali llula und perhaps u
blade of uiiihs or two appear, what
belter appreciation may we e ol
Andrews' in.isnli Icent .fii.ri. thauti
end him to the fulled Mtr
Brown
of
Chicago, Kcb. 1 2. Charge thi.l
130. (lull a. imed as part of a ".lick pot"
in Ihe re win legislature to detest the
"red light abatement bill,"
were made by A. it. Fat w ell, presi-
dent f the I Imago Ijiw and order
iesgue, at a meeting of l'resb) terisn
onnliiters t !. v .
Mr. Fsrweii, when talking to Ihe
ininisiers, did not go Into details
h!a ibarge and later refused
to glv th,. name of his Informant
until released from a "pledge if
rccv."
Ttie Maine al last haa been floated.
Apparently nothing 1 Impoanlble to
modern engineering. We auggest the)
tow the wretk into New York harlor
and hold a national funeral which
will Imprraa Ihe world
At Moraine JUwrnal Mnertal learned W Ire
Oklahoma City, Feb. 12. Kctliilin
from democratic precinct
held in Iklalionia Saturday, from all
but two colonics. Indicate delegates t ,
the slate convention will line up about
as follows.
For W'oodiow Wilson, ill: for
of Albuquerque, N. M.
The growth of the STATE KTI()Af R.K ha been faster
than that of any other bank In New Mexico. It la now the third
largest bank in the Flat. TIIK STATU N'ATIOYAl. DWK offer
evrry advantage and courtesr to customer, whether their account
tr large or smull.
The following figure chow the Heady rapid Increaa ln de-ros-lts
for th past eight year:
Deposits Dec. 31, 1904, $1 14,316.66
Deposits Dec 3 1. 1905, $395,505.06
Deposits Dec 31,1 906, $530,283.39
Deposits Dec 31, 1907, $586,174.86
Deposits Dec 31, 1908, $681,875.75
Deposits Dec 3 1 , 1 909, $9 1 5,578.88
Deposits Dec 3 1 . i 9 1 0, $992,893.85
Deposits Dec 31, 1911, $1,105,175.95
Champ t'lurk. .ml; ti r Judson Har HarvardWinn tluaala and Kngland havehelM-- Iheinselve to all of I'eralsI hey want, how much of it will Imp left
lor the I'eisisnsT
mon, It; tininitructed. II.The counties unheard from are en-
titled to tin delegates. Of those
heard from. Wilson will control 32
counties; Clark. Zi: Harmon, 1, and
lake Krte lYocn liter.
Klnilrs. X. Y.. Feb li For the
rirst tiair In Iwenty-aevr- n )ears Heti-ec- a
lake la Iron n over. I'eoplp ahn4
thn lake are , reiilng the wild ducks,
which are numerous and hungry.
I will send iinliislrucled
The slate c..n , mion will un ci hi tcFebruary iZ.
Though it ha not emanated from
Pafatmer Hill the rumor la aprvadlns
that the initials T H alao atand for
"to run." CHILDREN POISONED
Till: KM t MT.
The rMael yinll of Secretary f
Stste Knox lo the I ji in-- mern ,i n
rojniies rontiKUous to the I'snaiii
ranat one. If the srert Isry eaerclava
pro-- diplomacy, may have very far
reaching rraolta. If the Xlonroe dm-trt- ns
no una anylhiua. if It la to
mad lo mean aiithing. there must
Im a miii. thorough undertandin
between the Culled Alalia and th.
e lii of in r..l and S..nlli Ann 1 1,
It la ml tmportatit that the od
Inteniiona ut thia lownrj thi
uth-ri- i repuldoa. end the rrt
bfrxfils which will none through the
more rord. il and t lox r relations.
conimer.ini, l and m,iii.I.
clear Ihe cm- - Ull
in view of the appro! long ewmpU-ti- ua
at the canal, on the 01 lor hand,
the .e.pt of th I'nited Slal-- a weed
It be edlvatrd a to ctjB li lol.t la
A College I'lajr ubicb lia, a
run of richlii-- monilis In tire
l'i:t lS TIIF.tTI.ll
New lork 'Hj.
Si als on -- le at MuNni.
S1TI HII Y. 11 II. II.
BY OUMEAL AND MILK
Atlantic CHi. X. J.. Feb. 12. Mvs- -
And now lien Tilimxn'a pltihfor's
I In Ihe ,arade with the big at ok.
the ilr.m roller end the in krd hat. tery surrounds the death of Iwo chil-dren of Jolm l.i is. who Were taken
r.ick yesterday after eating a brt ik-
STENZEL ECZEMA LIQUID
A clear, white Mould for rleanain.purifying and healing akin and scalp
diM-area- . stops llching lu1anlly and
curea ei tenia prrmitnt ntlv. A few
day a after umng ihe medicine thd'.eaae lo diiwpprar. iTIce II.Sold in All.u.ii.riue by AlvaradI'harmscy sn.t ViIll.iiua Iirug Co. S--
ant where . ri.r.i l.v Park Chembal Co.. fUa Antonio. Tew.
Woodrow Wilson aeema flnall; to
have a. .m red the alality 10 keep mure
and refrain Irooi w riling leltera.
f..l of esim.al and milk. The entire
family of wirn was made III.The coroner and the llce are
orncms.
1. II. HFr.MsIS,
J. ktntl.m. Vicr.rrt-Mile- t. i
UOV riOX.I.Ii, rlilrr.
W. W, STI OXQ HOT M IsoaJAi nr. il ktroo t. Konr.ni mmo im:n!
Prices 50c, 75c f
and $1.00Can It be that what Senator Cnm-min- srmlly has In mind la Ihe
io T
Results from Journal Want AdsResults From Journal Want Ads
.'THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1912. SEVEN.
BIEHT HISTORYTORT BAYARO 111 pU, j, irn,.
ouc up in house fatally shot 1 H lnifS JJoMinniall ...Want. CoraiMEis
COMMITTEE BY PRIVATE 1
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE. PROFESSIONAL CARDSBETTED LOOK atTHIS VVANTK1 Pianos, household goods.
state or New Mexico, special master
heretofore appointed by the courtherein, will on the 15th day of April.
A. D. 1912, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of gaiii day. at the front door of
th court house of Mora county, ul
ATTORNEYS.
Member of New Yoik Herald
Staff Jells of William Nelson
Cromwell's Alleged Connec-
tion With-- Canal Deal,
Member of Hospital Corps
Pierced By Four Bullets; A-
lleged
,
Murder ,. Was .. Ccld
Biocded and Deliberate
etc., stored Safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 540,,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-- 1
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4,
'Grant block. Third Street und Central
II. w.
Office
D. I1KYAX
Attorney-at-La-
In First National Hatik UuliO
ing, Albuquerque. N. M.
aioru. Mora county, New Mexico, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-der for cash the following describedproperty lying and being In Mora
MOSEV TO LOAN.
On furniture, pianos, ormins. horses
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; at
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00,
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain in your pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see u before borrowing.Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the world.
PHIVATK OFFICES Open Kventngs.
TIIK IIOISEHOI.D lAt C4.,
Itooins a ami 4. brant Itiilldlng.
3(i:iJ AX'cst Central Avenu.
avenue.
TOlTsALlReai EsTater"county. New Mexico, t:
' mat certain tract of land bounded
JOHN W. WILSOX
Attorney-rit-La-
Rooms Cromwell Building;.
Res. Phono 15S2W;. Office Phone
1172.
FOR SALE.on the north by public rond leading
from Mora to Cleveland wltlrin the
Five-roo- modem house, fire-place, good porches, cast front, lawn,
and shubbejy. This is a very desir-tibl- e
home.
Price Only $2:1(10.00.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
Portcrficld Co.
216 West Gold
county or Morn, New Mexico, on th
I cuss ty lands of Daniel Archeleta.
(Speeliil Dhnmtrh to tit Morning Journal.)
. Sliver City, N, M., Feb. 12. Joseph
William member cf the hospital
corps of the big U. S. army sanitarium
at Fort Bayard, N. M., was shot four
times and fatally wounded this morn-
ing by Private Kecrsli of the name
ecrps. Williams is expected to breathe
his last at any moment. The two men,
It Is said, had some words at break-
fast after which Keersh, it is nlleged
went off ad secured a gun. and when
Tha met Williams a short time later.
GEORGE S. KI O K
Attorney.
Rooms Stern Mld-g.-
Amerl.'nn Surely
on the south by lands of the main
ridge of mountains dividing the val FOR SALE. Albuquerque,Honda.leys or Mora and Ceballa, nnd on the
DENTISTS.
A fine home, all furnished, line Jer-
sey cow, over lot) chickens, gasoline
engine unj tank, fruit trees, nil tor
22.-.0.-
m
Part cash, balance easy terms.
PF.AIi & lirilHRPhone 3118 M I V.4ioM
RANCH FOH (SAI.K
Pee owner, mile north of In-
dian school. Lewis Jones (Ranch.)
A" I U')M Ii AT A ilTlRi IV."
125H2 foot lot, 3 room fiotise.bain, etc., 60 Ivaring fruit trees; will
Fell cheap, ow.icr leaving the city;
terms. I, o. I ;mc S8(l.
Ft ' R ' S. 1 .1: i 11 " Tit A 1 T: fr-r.o-
nicilern brick house; fine (looping
poich, burn, fruit and shade lives.
i". mis inusoiuihlc. Apply 4o South
Waller.
deliberated shot h!in down. The mili
10. Morning Jiiuinal Maet-la- l lsu'd Wire.)Washington. Ftb. 12. Tha relation
nf William Nelton Cromwell to the
proceedings through which the I.'nit-,- 1
Stnte.i paid $40,000,000 for the
Krcin'h lights to the Panama canal
route, wore discussed lieforo (he house
ciinnilltec on foreign affairs . today
by Henry N. Hull of the New York
World who has been making a study
f incidents connected with the Pana-rout- e
over the Nioaraguan mute,
Mr. Hall charged that Mr. Crom-
well had Influenced congress In 1 899
lo reject the Nioaraguan route, after It
had been practically rolected.
Acting for the new Panama canal
company, which had acquired the
rights of tile French builders. Mr.
Cromwell, undertook, said Mr. Hall, to
influence the n(W Walker comnilysloii,
then appointed and commit It to a
purchase of the Panama prcperty.
'Air. Cromwell persuaded Senator;
Tlanna." said Air. Hall "to permit him
to amend republican national plat-
form in 190(1 in the interest of the
Panama route. The words "an isth
DU. J. iU KRAI-- l'
Dental Sunreon.
Rooms Harnett Hldg. Phono 74Appointment Made by Mail.
mYsiClANFAND SURGEONS
For Sale-- A "Home"tary authorities promptly turnedKeersh over to the sheriff's office and
ne was brought to silver city whore
west by lands of Teodoslo Gonzales,
and being in measurements 57 varus
in width, in length being the full dis-
tance from road to mountain, u part
of which said lands nre In cultivation
and under irrigation, being the lands
owned by P. p. Branch.
And that I will apply the proceed
of said ale to the payment of said
Judgment und costs.
PAT1UCIO SANCHTCfc,
Special Master.harry ii. Mcelroy.
Attorney for plaintiff,
Tucumeari, N. M.
Feb. 13-2-
he was placed in jail to qwnit a pre
liminary hearing.
$2900 brick, modern, good
cellar. N. Fourth street, close in.
$3200 brick, modern, hard- -
wood floors, fire place, corner lot,
Highlands; $700 cash, balance t
per cent.
$3800 modern bungalow, lot
76x150. lawn, trees. N. lltli St.
$800 frame, good lot, shade
trees, near shops. Ka-- terms.
$2250 framo, bath, furnish-
ed, corner lot, good bain. So. Arno.
$1200- - !"rame, good lot, city
water. N. 8th it. $600 cash, bal-
ance 8 per cent.
$1,900 brick and D room
frame, both on lot 50x142, High-
lands, close in; $900 cash; balance
t per cent.
MOXKV TO LOW.
Concrete foundation.Four nice rooms.
Modern plumbing.
Fine electric liMurcS.
Fifty-foo- t lot.
on slreet car line.
(
'win r leaving city,
rndcrprlccd at $ 1,800.
Terms arranged.
I'.'xceptional bargain.
Money to lend.
lAits l"r sale on Third
. . SIIORTEL, SI. .
rracllce Limited to Tubcrculnola.
Hours 9 to 11, 224 W. Central Avt.
Over Wulton's Druy Store.
StubliH Candidate for Semite
Topels.-i- Kan.. Ftb. 12. Governor
W. it. Stubbs today announced hin
enndidacy for the I'nitcd Plates sena
ate to succeed Charles Curtis.
FOR SALE First offer of $300 cash
takes two choice lots on North First
street. Inquire 9:14 North Eighth.
cnth street. t'oi vi it V home" Tor sale oilMARKETS THAXTO.M
Gold Ave.
CO..
'Phone,mian canal" were substituted for the 1211 W 657.
words "I ho Nicaruguun canal," but
vn'v after Mr. Cromwell had contrib
l'IRK 1XSI RAN K.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South Fourth Str-ct- .
Phono 417.1. . Sent to .New IV.Moffloo
DEI'ARTMF.Vr Oi' Willi I N nCKlOK.
V. S. land office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
January 24, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given lliiit Tran-qutlin- o
Garcia, of Albuquerque, X. M.,
who, on Feb. 4, 1907, made
Homestead 10635, No, OC2C6, for UK.
4, SW. R. 2, SK. anl NE.
4. SK. Section 2R. Township 11,
i:xm ANtii:,
In a small town 38 miles north of
Albuquerque: si room house recentlyimproved ami renovated; sleeping
porch, ou. builrliiics, corral, mature
orchard. Irrigation ditch nod about 3
acres of garden. Price, $1,200. Highly
productive alfalfa luu, adjoining, can
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Gcnitro-Urinar- y Diseases.
The Wnsacrmnnn and Nogucht Testa,
Salvarsan '('.(Hl" Adininlslered.Slate National Itfink liulldlng.
Albuqucrqu.!, New Mexico,
uted $(10,000 to the republican nation FOR RENT Rooms.The Livestock Markets.mI committee of which Senator Hanuu
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-ernn- o
nick. Apply 608 4 W Central. be had if wanted. Excellent schoiJjELF WANTED--Ma- le.N. Range 6 E. Meridian has filed no and dailv nmll service: 3 miles fromKlonun c,r railroad. Address A. CSFOK RENT Modern rooms.Grande Hotel. 519 W. Central. IF., cure Journal.
vviix chairman.
"This 160,000 Mr. Cromwell after-
wards chamed up to the Panama
Canal Company ns necessary cx-j- it
nse."
.Mr. II. ill said that a few months be-
fore Senator Ilanna bad publicly at-
tacked the iueml)crs of the new Pana-
ma Canal Company us "uttamptlng to
interfere with legislation,"
KM PLOYA1KNT AUICNCY.
210 W. Silver Phono 351
WANTED Teamsters, laborers, and
waitresses; goodblacksmiib.
WANTKD-Tw- messenger boys, lir.v- -
GEO. i:. WOODS. M. D. -
I'hyslelnn nnd Surgron.
Grant Ibilldiir.'.'
Phones. Office I'll: Residence 1551WFOR
SALE Modern
FOR RENT Three furnished roomslor light housekeeping. 418 N. (Se-
cond 8U
FOR RENT Uriek cottage unifTuP
nished rooms. 218 South Waller.
frumo house In Highlands; two
screened jmrclies, room on porches
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb, 12. Cattle Kcoeipts
20.000: market slow and generally J0e
lower. Reeves, ti.10iiS.C0; Texas
steers,- $4.0 S.75; western steers,
$4,854 7.00; etockerg and feeders,
cow and heifers, $2.10rt'
6.40: calves, $5.75 8.25.
Hogs Receipts, 00,000; market
slow mid 5c lower. Light, jri.85W6.20;
mixed. $5.!l5tfi 8.30; heavy, $5.6 f
rough, $5.B5(K6.10; pigs. $4.30?
5.S0; bulk cf sales, $.10CC6.23.
Sheep Receipts, 38,000; market
ant's Parcel Delivery. for three beds; two chicken yards,WANTF.D ISright boys, between aires
tice of intentloi. to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before A. K.
Walker, Probute Clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on the 4th day of March,
1912.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Donaclano Gutictrez, J. M. Skinner,
Damacio utero, Celso Garcia, all ol
Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL 71, OTERO.
Reg 1st ar.
Jan. 27 Feb 27.
JOSEPH s. t ll'I'S, ,M. 11.
Suite Whiting Pldg.
Hours, a, in,. :;.4 p. m p. m
Phones 1 119-5-
cf 14 und 16, for errs ml boys, at
the Economist.
chicken, coal ur.t. wood house;
shade trees. Easv terms. Cull nt
914 South Eilllh St.Feed Store.WANTED Man at Fee'
212 W. Lead Ave.
AMERICAN LUMBER
COMPANY DIRECTORS
IN ANNUAL SESSION
W. Ii. I'.Vn K,K!.0., M,
Discs so of Women and Ohstetrlcs.Over Walton's drug store. Phone 116$FOB SALE
FOR RENT The best located loom-lu- ghouse In the city. Enquire ut
21 S West Gold Aye.
FOR RENT Front rooms for house.kieping. Also store room at 524 V.Central avenu CaJI at rear.
"F( R 1 IK NT A pleawint- -f urnTs'hel
rijrii. 212 N. High St.
I Vilt RENT Light iiousekicplirgi
rooms; nil improvciiit nts; also other!
rooms ,with or without board. Call!
at 414 W. Gold.
WANTF.D Two wide ansko, well
dressed young men of good habits
to go on road and solicit; experience
unnecessary. Call nt Savoy Hotel,
Wednesday, 9 to 12 a. m. II. C.
Looper.
weak to 10c lower. Native, $3.1 5 Ci
western, 13.40 Cf 4.60; yeurlintts,
$4.70i5.60; lambs, native, $4.23t6.-45- ;
western, $ 4.50 (Ft G. 4 5.
E. K HIRD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Cromwell Itloi'k phone 1014
SOI.OMOV L. Ul KTOX, M. I.,ranchI will sell my smaller fruit
MrTlfK IX) IlIDDI RS.
Iliila will be received at the offl'-- e
of the county clerk of Hernullllo
county tip to 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of Monday, February 19lh, 1912,
for the construction of u wlna; dam.
100 feet long, on the west bnnk of
the Rio Orande, above the Harelasbridge, nt a place to be designated by
th county surveyor said wing dam
Physician and Sorueon.'atenteouslstlnu rf 4f scrs, V. S.
The annual meeting of the board of
dlre-.-tor- and executive committee of
the American Lumber Oi mpany was
held yesterday nt the offices of the
company at the mills. Directors from
distant cities were in attendance. The
uncling was routine In character, all
of the officers as well us directors he-- !
--iiiUFOK 1,13NT Desirable furnished Six acres Ir; I earing apples and pears. Iturnelt Bldg.
looms witn uoaru. . No sick. Phono 14 seres allalta. 12 acres young orcli
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Feb. 12. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 11,000, Including 1,500 South-
erns: market steady to 10c lower. Na-
tive steers, J $5.508.50; southern
steers. $5.00 0 6.50: southern cows and
1599 W. 'aid; house and complete
WANTED Men at Los Angeles. Ctn
learn trade. Fair wagca utter sec-
ond month. Automobiles, electricity,
plumbing, bricklaying. Pinotlcil
work on nctunl Jobs, 1200 students
lust five years, only few months re-
quired. United Trade School, Los
'
INSURANCE.
murninaii . smudging plant, with 2,500 gallons oHIVICniUMIV nU LL oil for a cash payment of $2,600; billlug After the meeting tin to be constructed of piles 25 feet longii-- i. - - - - .. . sine nt per cent and will also leaser02(J W. Central.ni'iiph, j.i9ti'i.:ii; native cows ana
rtiw,tr oi.... 1 .. ... ' purenaser 01 ine anove my nuevters.ve plant or the company
'Inspected.
not less than 1 foot in diameter at
the butt nor less tluin 6 inches in
diameter at the point und to be
RTIIlll WALklll
Fire Insurance.
Secretary Mutual Itiilldlng AssociationPhone 595, 217 ", i W. Central Avenut
-
": M",,n.T r wuin, J l,,l,,l,i,. l,.r.... fiolr r,...K eouslstlnuHELP WANTED Female. ilav or week. of 12 acres bearing fruit trees: 2.000i he American Lumber Company is nFASOXAHl.E IMEICFS.planked, when in place, with 2x1 bearing grape vines, 10 ncres alfalfaplunk, us shown on diagram nnd house- - pasture, rompleto smiulglngWANTED Girl for' general
work. X':i West Gold.
heifers. $3.OO(6.50; stackers and
feeders, $4.1)0 6.75! bulls, $4.00(h5.-50- ;
cilvrs, $ 4.00 7.60; Western steers
$5.00ff 7.B0; western cows, $3.00 iqi
5.25.
Hogs RecclptH, 11,000; market
5c lower. Bulk of sales, $5.05(16.25;
specifications on file In the clerk's
mi 1 1 it with oil, 4 milk, cows. 4 horses VETERINARIANS.office; said piles to bo driven to adepth of 20 feet, 6 Inches below furiiiHlied houso nnd completeFOR RENT One well furnished loomto gentleman of employment, 31U
Sou I h Wait it,
line of farming Implement, one fairFOR RENT Dwellings. r. ii.low water murk. All work nnd ma-terial to be in accordance with specifi crop of fruit and ulfalfa will pay for I (Alt It, D. V. S.Veterinary Surgeon.
operating nt present on a large, ec lie
and the outlook is for a splendid year's
business. The directors wera picas
ed with the conduct or the com pan;
by the local operating officials.
The American Lumber Cnivipany is
one of the largest concerns of rrskind
In the southwest and aside front" H
large mills In this city, It owns exten-
sive tracts if valuable timber Isnd in
the Zuni mountains and other sections.
the smaller ruiich.
Graduate Chlrngn Vet. Colleen. 1KKJ.JHL office and Hospitul. Corner First andJ. W. IJEAKDSIJCY,I'mIcii, N. .M.
FOK RENT Six-roo- and bath, new
and modern; gas ranee in kitchen,
hot water heat; also modern complete
furnished apartment with
bath and ens range. Apply to A. W.
Mnrquette. Phone 777. Dav & Nieht.
heavy, $0.20 W6.30; packers anl
butchers. $S.05 tr 6.30; lights, J3.75ST
8 15; pigs, $4.50 ifD3.no.
Sheep Receipts, 1 1,000 i market
10c lower. Muttons, $.1.25 fi 4.50;lambs, $5.25 ifr 8.35; fed wethers Mind
yearlings, $3.75(0 5.50; fed ewes, $2.7S
(fJ3.90.
BUSINESS CHANCES
cations oil (lie and to be inspected by
and satisfactory to the county sur-
veyor.
The successful bidder will be re-quired to give bond, acceptable to the
board of county commissioners, con-
ditioned ror the faithful performance
of the contract.
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
KKNI' M oiler 11 runiinlied andhousekeeping rooms, week or
nvmth, W 'st minster. Phone 1078
FOR RENT Elegantly rurnished
rooms for Ilht houtokeeplng. 507
S2djit:
FOR RENT Opposite park,
apartments, furnished or unfurnish
WANTED To Buy
GALLUP TO VOTE ON
Anson. 81 il North 6th St. '
Foil K ENTl' urn ished cottage;
sleeping porch. $12.50 a month.
Ilia hla n dea r 11 c. lr'04 Si nith 1 : i U u
FOR RENT Sevtli-rooi- n modernbrick; steam heat, nt 103 S. Walter;
WANTED TO ni7V Threimil 011 Improved real es roomJour
$2.(1(1(1.(10 i I
talc ut H
ainoiiiils. A.
ed. Steam heat, modern throughout. jut vm. Also larger house and large ot. II A.
mil.New York Cotton. Pnnl 'IVutseh. 1. Grant btiildlna. Montoja, 108 S. Third.1'y order of tho board of countycommissioners.
A. K. WALKEIt, Clerk.February th, 1912, $35 per month. Apply 400 H. Walt F0R SALE Livestock. PoultryBOND ISSUE New Cries ns,cusy; middling, Feb.10 7 12. fpot cotton16c. FOR KENT boose, completefurnished: modern: will sell furnl
tine to ton-mi- . 06 North Fifth St.
SADDLE HORSES '
GItAXXIS RIDINtJ SCHOOL.
First Class Killing Horses.
Phono 103(1. Ill W. Silver.
run orti.r. fine Minnie or driving
roll re, 516 West Copper.
$1.25 PER WORD inserting classified
ads in 3A leading papers In the II.
S Send for list. Tho Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Muln St., Los s.
or 1 2 tieary St.. San Frsnrlsen.
"" """WANTED Rooms;
1)K KENT.
$25.00 Five-roo- modern brick
Fourth ward.
Depurtmeiil or the Interior,l S. L:uid Olfico at Santa Fe, N. M.
February 6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mooney
Wcimore, or N. M., who on
November 25, Iliad, made Homestead,
No. 07907, for NVv i- -i SV Ser.
Hon 24, Township 7 N Range 6 W.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
FOR SALE Eggs ror hatching, fresh
every dav from thoroughbred R. I.
ItedH, It. Rocks, W. Orpington nnd
W. Rocks, Also Orpington cockerels.
T'hene mm W. 4 I S H. ro.l ii W!l V.
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, insufficient mastication offood, constipation, n torpid liver, wor-
ry and anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. Correctyour habits and take Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets ond yti
will soon ha well again. For sale by
all dru;lL
$1 2.00 Four-room cottuge. West
$75,000 Needed For Sewer,
Water and Lights in Carbon
City; Coal Company Direct
Central. hiaited rooniH
liealt hseckeis.$35.00 Seven-roo- modern, extra
WANTED Two sleain
' fir three people; no'
Jf. F. T Joiirnel.
l ull SALE Team of goo I ponies,
s t of di utile harness; good slfeil
wagon, almost new. nod buggy withtop. A. Dick. 7 15 E. Silver.
nice home, Highlands, near Cen
Ira I.ors' Meeting, ttr. siTrn in;ii..above described, before Probate Clerk,at Albuquerque, N. M., on the 12 day $25.00 Seven-roo- modern, large ' hi4 i lu itiiiuc iaiieijua.1 yard. Ti ii hives of bin s. 824 Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
or Marin, 1912.
Claimant mimes ns witnesses: John
EXPECTED ARREST FAILS
TO WORRY LEIGLEITER
FOR SALE
William St. i'hoim- at p"t eleuiuug,i iv ai i r.205 K. Central.
WANTED Tent in good condition.
Addrcrs Pence Wagon Yard, 200
S. Pradt, Hill Klc, Jiuinito Slsero nnd
Dert Weimore, nil of !iguna, N. M,
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
Feb. 8. March 8.
WHITE PLYMOUTH RiX'KH, 15 ei..ifor $1. II. II. Harris, 610 S. Edith.
Phmie 7 S3. N. I tron it w a v.Denver, Feb. 11. In an Interview
WANTED in ill V Two or le
$20.00 Six-roo- modern cottntie;
lame yard, shade, porches. High-
land.$8.00 Three-roo- modern apart-
ments. Highlands.
$8.00 Three-roo- cottage. Fourth
ward. Large yard.
$10.00 Four-roo- cottage, near
shops.
$5.00 Three-roo- cottage, near
brewery.
JOHV M. MOORE KKAI.TV CO.
Foil SALE Thorourhhred egga for1
hatching. Rliick I. iiihhans. lOOUi
Fiircstor Ave. Phone 32.
ruio h. close in. T, A. R., .louriiMlhere today Henry W. Lelgleiter. a
j
former member of the executive boa.-.-
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
of the International Association of
Imperial r.rmpvedrai e Morn ln( J,Mirnal
tlallup, N. M.. Feb. 11. Thte board
of trustees of the town of Ctllup at
its recent meeting decided to !;ul) nil
to the voters of this place a prop .n
to Issue bond In the turn of $7J,-00- 0
for a sewer, water and lig.'it sys-
tem and improvements, made .vh'-s-sar-
by the rapid growth of rh ! town,
4'oal Crimpanr M"4rn. -Tre Gallup ltepuhllcan has -- he fo!.
lowing about an Important meet:;ig
held here:
The Coal llasin Independent Fuel
XOIMli.
Department of E:c Interior, IT. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
February 8, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Jacob
Scolleek, of Albuquerque, N. M.. who.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs foriUrldge and Structural Iron Workeja, I hutching from winter l.ivera, H. C.Iand who was pi sent at th. board j
meeting when John J. McNumar.i
P.lai k Minorca $1 p, p 13. Rarred
Plymontli Rocks $1 per 15; 8. C.
Phone 110- - Office 411 W. Copper Are.
WOl.KING MIX,
Complete Irrigation I'lanla.
AGENTS Foil MMI'I i: OIL KS
IJlMC CO.
Eiilpae and Aoromotor Windmill
Well drilling ami repairing.
on August 21, 1 90H, made homesteadwas arrested, charged with dynair.Cingi Wlilte Leghorns $1 ier 15; Wm.
blel 413 West Atlantic. i :S5f3HIeOTa?entry. No. 8474 (OS933). for S. W.
hi Section 27. Township 10 R.'tnge
the l.ulldliiir vt the Los Angeles Time ,
said that he tmik It for granted that'I FOR SALE-Ho- uses FOR SALE Cycle Hatchers and Old'one or the indictments voted nt In- - 13 i:., N. M. P. M. meridian, has liloi!I notic e of intention to lnske final five. Trusty Incubator; e::s for hatch-- !canpany of Oallup. N. M.. held their j dlanapolls was for him. FOR RENT Ranches.!.wtir t.r,.,.f I,, uulnl.llnh f.tuli f.. tin.nrt directors' mretina in Gallup,
FOR SALE Another beaumul bun-galo-
or will build what you want
nt minimum cost. H. Keller, 723
N. Kirrhth slreet. pione 129$ XV.
Ing, Phone 1 402-J- . HlMswill ranch,,
Albuqiierqiio. .saw in ine neWKpapersj lord nhove ilcseribed. before A. Itnni oenvcr whs not among tho cities "VM Ser, IVobato t'lrik, at Albnquer-wher- e
arrests were to be made. I fig-!"- New Mexico. 0:1 the lfllh dsy of
FOR KENT Ranch with house ami
stable, alfalfa and fru't tree, or
Mountain rond. Apply 422 V. Tijeras.
DAILY MAIL KKIU'If H AND HTAGB
For the famous Hot Sprlnfia of
ienu-x- N. M. Icives Albuquerqu
P. O. every morning nt S a. n. Tick-claaob- l
at Vain Bros. $07 North Firal
street, it INO f.AItt IA. proprtetotand mall contractor. P. O. But 14
140! 8. Broadway, phone 1206W.
ured that the omission was for mv March, 191
EGGS- W. Legimrii. .'. ctn.; !!. Rock,
6 cts.; Hul f i irpirigtun, 8 i ts.; Ckls.
for sale. 21 So. Him..
FOK SALE I'.y owner, modern ii..-roo-
brick, lot 75x142. fruit an.l
shade trees, lawn, at a bargain. 70J
W. Roma.
Claimant nume as witnesses:
Allan C. Ilomt, of Albuquerque, Newmisinformation. said Lelgleiter.Lcitileiter came to Deiivi r for his STOLEN.
February 3, the coal pro pert v held 1
Hers lleddow ami company was trans-frr- d
to The Coal Basin in.l'-pendo-
r'1H ei in puny, the directors of which
"re C. Sclvy. X. J. llud-o- n. iUl.isOoniri(.n f j4) Anu,., c , , juhtnEkI low and Frank lleddow. of Gal-Iu-
N. M. At the meeting C. S.lvy
e'ecid president, John Iteddow
and N. J. Hacwn sec- -
health and Is working at his trade. j,,, Dagner, of Albuquerque, SPECIAL OFFERSne in men iimi i.e nau neen r 11 niuing. ,rw Mexico.
He said that it was fal.ie that he or Mrs I K. Werner, of Albuquerque,
Euss for hatching, two pen White
'Wyandotte. $1.50 and $2. CO per 17.
R. G. White Orpingtons, $3 per 15.1
Thoroughbred and prise winners, p
O. Rox 417. Acme Poultry Yards, No.'
1215 N. 6th.
New Mexico SANTA FE TIMETABLELlppltt, of Albuquerque. Si1 lirldi, on 13lti street, iKdwsrd .New Mexico
Eugene Clncy, a fellow member of
the executive board, had ecer betray-
ed orKsnisation secrets to which De-
tective W. J. Burns has referred.
'ary and treasurer, hd John I'.ed- - MANUEL Rdoi was appointed mine tuperinten- OTERO.Register.
Journal.
l ine homo on . t cntraL
HOMI KKAf.TY CO.
40 xv- - ',',,,,.
STOLEN Elcvclc, No. I, VS490, Shap-lii- h
Special. $5.0U reward If
to 4I W. Coal Ave.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
TTpiCvuuiivnTir?i7
I'mli rwoo.l Ty pew riter Co., J2L, W.
Gold Ave. Phone 144;
FOR SALE I luihl d'surrey.
C. A. nil"cn.4lW. ,1"I',"'Z;
FOR SALE t heap, a good ket doiib!,-
work harness and IPjht war.on. 130"
H. Walter St.
Albuquerque Morning
A piece of flannel dampened with FOR SALE room trick IioIum, close
"nt and in charge cf operation. ThW
roiupany has a large body of land
f:t.iln one mile and 1 ImII of .cwn.They h;n sunk SO foot shaft
to a vein of coal tln-- t Is sMperi ir
FOR SALE Thoroughbred ears ft.r'
hatching. It. C n. I. Red. .Mottled
Aneonas and It. p. Rock. Also
baby chick- - Itotik orders early. I
E. Thomas, 717 E. Haze'dlna Ave., i
P. o Box 111.
in. at a barenln. 311 W. Tilers
' Iepnrtmint or the Interior,
8. Lanl Office at Ranta Fe. W. M.I'aI,iiv t tat 4
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on lo the effected parts Is superior
any plaster. When troubled' with Notice I herehr given that llert FOR RENT ROOtTI?? With Roarri
. ...... . . 'Welniore: "I M.HII. i. .1., Wll, 1F1IDec. 11. 10. made Honientend O80SS
lame bark or pain In the side or chest
give ti a trial and you sro certain t
be more than pleased with the prompt
relief It affords. lli bv all llllFOK RENT Steam heated room LfrcctHc Nmcnilicr 12th,iKlboninl.ALE Two seat-Appl-I'iJ W.--t d nirinS i ii I a FeFt iRn.
nue.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from the best
of laying stiain, $1 (ill for 13. Black
Minorca, barred ink; 2.'2 in; rec-
ord: inle comb leghorn. Wyt koft" rose
and s'lisle comh R. I. teds. All choice
and lieulthy. Visitors nlwsys wel-
come. Inspection solicited I hone
No. 10.181, for KW 4 SW 4. Sec-
tion IS. Township J N.. itnnge 4 W.,
N. M. P. Meridian, ha riled notice or
Intention to make Final rive yearProof, to rlaim t the land
slxive dewTilied. before I'robate Clerk,
Departs
8:10p
11:25a
11 05p
12:45a
No.
No.
No.
No.
LEGAL NOTICE Fot SALE mngniricent speeilK'.ilik; Eastman, wilh focal plane
Arrives
1 Cut Fxpres ... 7:2'lp
'al. Limited . , . 1:M
7 Mex.-Ca- l. Exp ..Iu:10,
I Cal. Fast Mail . . 1 1 :ity
I
II9M1. Ideal i'cuitry ltn'h,
AlhiMllO'tolle.
Old shutter nnd Zels T ssar lens: carrv-lr-
tune: lav filler; 4 rolls film: t,ut- -
i f it Is new and cit ll .'.'i: .'ln takApply A. W. Pikki-- r Luna.
Itlda. Phone 2.$8(1 cash,Strict, l. r
' ny coal mine in this lisirk-t- . They
re now working a douon shift n aIcrae ,h ubie oniparlmrnt ehaft which
Is down 15 feet. They have hnd
their railroad track surv!yc4 and wlil
"'n stsrt building the some. They
re roing to equip the minf t honJV
ne thousind trns fT 1av. N'dhlpg
'ut the mwi modern nckiner will
'e ued for hidstlng. screening endbi d rig the coal. This nrm rivei!(yment to 250 men ns soon as
"I rind up. end Hill he shipping coaltr:y rxt falu 4 , , , . N H- -
'tl so rirar town 't will le n great
"P to Odlun .n inn' u.
.
'aiuili ItitelK,'iirinh. o 1.. Feb. 12. After tn'
at' ' "'n to top disorder
'
'h First district repuidkan ens.
n"'" h"r " the drkmlM split
"th fictions elected delegates t.
4 20p
:05p
7:!i.p
:aa
2 Tour. Exp. .
4 Limited ...
8 East Exp. . .
10 ( i vi rlaml E
No.
No.
No.
No.
55p
3.ilf,...
IM'.
MTI K OF lltMlll'S MALI-- . j vf March, lil'. 'In pursuance of Judgment renrteren , tiMlmiir,t r.amea as w ltneese: Johr
In the district court i f the Fourih s. pra.n. Hill Kle. Jr.snlio S!ern and
Judicial die-fri- t of the territory t f j Jimmy Wet more, nil or Iji N. M.
New Mexi'-o- . ilhin and for the conn- - MiM'EL U. OTEI!, Register,
ty of Mot a. in the case or Firt N"- - FVh 8. March
tional lunk tf Tucumeari. New Mex- - r l 'L I 'OK 111 Its.k- -. vs. P. P. P.rnch. rt at. No. 1. .'Sidewalk Impiievement District No. 1.said Judgment being date,! Dec. 4lh.t n-- ... i',,i...... v . Vi i..,.
GET EARLY CHICKS They grow
tiett.r than lat hatches. l.et me
ell you some, or take our t rdtr tor
later delivery. If y i he e.'g you
wunt iMtched, brie ihem to me. y
J ihio-cJ- k hot bjor incijl.-i- or is plac- -
WANTED Positions.
with board. Mrs. B. C O Harrow
2t 1- -J .V. 2nd. -
L.
.II.' ...i.J-IJ- l" LM-. J. .
Interest payable and
ten per cent of ttie face Value of said
certificate payable annually In senil-arnn- al
Installments.
Said certificates of Indebtedness will
be polil to the bidder ottering the
lowest rate "t interest thereon, af-fording to Seitlon 15. Chapter 11. of
the Session Ixws of 1909, tif the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico. Kidder a rr
required to deliver to the Town CP-- i
with their proposnls a thetV
of live per tciiiirn i f the nrto int of
this Kiie, pa.hl.. to the Improve-
ment Hoard of snpl TUstrlct, tindi r tbcproiin t,f said e tlnn .tree. i.
The Hoard rer' t.ie right t re-J-t any and all bids.
Irrited at Farmir.cton, New Mexico.
Febrile ry 7th. 1 2.
O. f. EVANV,
Se, relry of the Hoard t.f Improve,
rinut Dltrst I, I'arioiiitioii.
New liexk J ' .'-
Pawi Train.
Uv:
11 I ' s. . . . .
.12:10a
. :30a
I'oKiilon bv
r. f .noli ir w
toereanl lie i
rf.. I'lHlilcf,
I.I
to V. r.
MS FI I
xi K. I
MS K. C
i peril-t- e-- l
: h mmuf n
rk : xlin ,.ji.
limekeeier.
W ANTED --
len kl e' l
tin for and
I en. lo-. J1911. whereby plaintiff obtained tudg-- 1 sij r..,..i- - . .11
.i. -- a rd In r llar ni.d will hati ;i more.lid Ii It r chiek. Not ,m ihsn 71KK; i li,ir: s 3c f esc. Come and N i.No.No. C nan:2Vt 'I i.tn bi.nock (letL: I ei t.t t hcslih: not p n--
liMHio.ii. Aiblrcs M,iee. P:b e for t tin kens, Fi I
in ei i : B nre,! I;.,. M. Jec.
liiary d , (i, u ,r t,,
Its m r rnr J"i,nil. I;. II, I Puis an.l Am.irillmHI Pecos Vl. Exp ,.":
811 Autuiq Exp : lip
l. J JllltMlV. Arrt
No.
No.WANTED Wfill 114 W
ui. .
i ...I. I.
tr.eM arainst the di remtai t P. P. . by the Board t.f lioirm ment of h.
for the sum or tifi.-- i toK-th- -i irtnemnt District No. I. or the Town
er lih all ct. in sai.l cause, nith in-- f Farn.inaton. N w Mexi. .. no to 12
tereet thereon at ten per cent per an-'',- ,f k nwn. Monday, ihe fourth djr
num from date of JudKment until j "f ,M"rT hundred rlo'. r I'"?' I'f
.l for the frerl.are and slepaid.
.f h rtinril,M ((f ,nrtelModne orof the property herein described. (1mM ltnpr-eirmn- t Me n. t. Sa' l
Notice is hereby riven, that I. thej rerttficate f lndebte.neM Kill '.e
undersigned, sbetifr tf Mora count',tiwued for --na of tea J'ats, with
llli. it.iy or We. S.
tipsialm. room 4.
liber euip,.i.,r
ii; White Lcchorns, Ic, $14 per
inii. F.t March: I:irre, I'm ki, 1
I1 per D'O. IL I. Reds. 1 7e. $14 perl: White lesiiorn. 1 ''. 112 p. r10. W. J:.ix :4. PhonenM"ro n entoov one faction t.t. .1.ITl'iVpo- -" ' "the administration." the or pennant nt, by experience I slen- -crapher hii.i iiitii. J. ( '. X.. It.--
444. Ph. He :.. Results From Journal Want Ads
n- -r eMsea ITssidrBt Tf! !.dlrilu'-- l their delegates for him. 24. .
I
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it
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. 5
Y
Hart-Schaffn- er &MM'-- mm mmMove, llangm. Uaam Furnishing- - Good. Cutlery. Tools, Iron Pipe, tValves ami Fittings, llumblug, Heating, Tlo and Copper Work.
IIS V, CICXTKAli AVE. TKI.FTHONE slJ
Yr 1 he New Spring Suits, $20 Marxto $35?
! Y f1sTadS'K? Visit Matthew's
X i Styleplus Clothes, $17.00 the SuitJ TELEPHONE 420 X Silk tz
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
t?
tf
t
t
y
i
' "5 " (THE IST WORD IX CIiOTIIIXG.)
We guarantee fit and quality and you do not run any risk of hav-
ing to pay for something you don't want.
Stop In, try on any of these Suits; gee for yourself Just how they
flt and look and be satisfied before you pnrt with any money.
See our new Stylcplus Blue Serges at l".Urt. You cannot beat them
for $20.00 any place.
A good assortment of new Spring Shirts Hats and Shoes now un
di spiny.
z
Wholesalers of Everything fILAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA z
1
z
TO-DA-Y AT 9:00 A. M.
2,000 yards plain and fancy Seco Silks, worth
to 50c a yard; extra special at, yard,
LAUNDRY z
V
I Mrs. Rorer's IMS
t . ,
WHITE
WAGONS ISimoiri SterniyY?Y?Y CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERW VY tttttt tl I II H UJStrong Brothers zOwn Blend
COEFEE XUndertakers and Fmbalroer.Prompt service Da; or Night,Telephone 75. Residence CH.biroug lllk.. Copper and fcessoud. DECISION RESERVED Washington's
l(J DIVORCE SUIT Birthday
??t
ftY
????t??Y
1 40c per pound In ib event that you shouldnot receive your 'aiornlng p- -per, telephone tha 1'OeJTAL,
TKLJSUKAPJI CO.. giving your
nam and address and Uia pa- -per will ba delivered by a spa- -
clel messenger. The telephone
la No. 1.
S3.00 lie ward tft.00
Z
Post Cards
,
Tally Cards
Place Cards
Favors and Napkins
YFresh Supply
z
Introduction of Testimony in
Case Completed Late Yes-
terday Afternoon; Other Dis-
trict Court Notes,
tf?Y
The above reward will ha
paid for til 9 arrest and eon- -
vliHon of anyone caught steal- -
ng copies of the Morning
Journal from tha doorways of
in hs. Tiber.jouit.NAL
.uhlihiiino CO. -
1BUS1.'. X
Iz STRONG'S BOOK STOREy The last witness was examined !nWard's Store Yonir Money Hack If Von Want It."the divorce case of Marin t'litalnno
One-Ha-lf Off
Ready-to- - Wear Snap
Entire stock of Ready-to-We- ar on sale at nearly One-Hal- f
Price some at Half Price and other gar-
ments' at LESS than Half Price. Low marks
apply to big line of Suits, Skirts,
Capes, Waists and Dresses.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERESTIII'Mt It It Wltl. Mgf
Hume ltd"A 1.1 Marble
SPIKEIXA COItSKTS.
Made to measure and fitted a
In your own home. a
ICI.SIE It. MILLER. a
Done 812 V. Slate.
w i.vi in it i!i:roiir.
For the t v f niir hours nullum
;il iH'liii'k yi Mti'ril.i v evening,:
M"x iniiiii temperature, fiii di green;
rt t ii it i vi in lempetulure, I'll; range, 27.
Tempoi a.ure in tl ii'i'loi k yesterday,
tfi, Niu thwost winds; piirlly cloudy.
vs. V. (i. Cutuhinn, liite yesterday
in the district court und Judge
Kiiynolds took the cno under advise-
ment until tomorrow mornlns, when
It is expected u dcclsU n will he
This suit has been one of th" hurd-es- t
contested divorce uclinns tried In
the district court for some time. Mrs
Catalano asks a decree on the grounds
of alleged mlstrentnient and
Catalano contested the suit on
the grounds that he hud always heen
a dutiful husband. .Many witnesses for
I
I
t??y
Y
fy
V?????t
Poll Tax Now Due
fjj Pay at John Lcc Clark's
i First and Central.
built, prepossessing nppeurnnce. Intel-ligen- t,
good musician and better still.
good cook and housekeeper, goodboth plaintiff and defendant testified
during the hearing which extended
over several clays. .
IKKF.C.VsT.
Washington, Ft l. 12. New Mexico
('liiiiily mid copier Tin i.v; Wednes-(iii- y
fair.
AliK'itiii I i' I r Tuesday Ulid W'ed-lic::d:i-
i ':li r Tuirduy In east por- -
I loll.
Win TcxiislUin In ciiHt; fulr In west
pi.illoii coliler Tuesday; Wcdncsdiiy
full' ii nd collier.
moral Intellect and a good even
but best of all a good
Christian would like a good husband
widower or bachelor no objection If.
he has a couple of small children un-
der six years good morul hubita und a
Trv a Journal Want Ad. Results Argument 4 for Alimony .Made.
In the dlvorse suit of Adalalilu N.
do Aria.'i vs. Jose I". y Arias, counsel
for the plaintiff yesterday afternoont "Better Values for Less" ?iHAIRDRESSINGHanlrurlng. . I'.rahls Made lpfrom Combing.
--Kwlflieslvcil Shampooing
submitted arguments for temporary
alimony and counsel feels pen. ling the
hearing and disposition of the suit.
Attorney M. II. Crews appeared for
(he plaintiff, while Vigil & Jamison
represented the defendant.
Ir. Conner. OmUmiimiiIi, 6 Storn hlilg.
Wauled Clcun, cntlon rar t
Morning Journal offiea.
There will ne n regular moetliiK
this afternoon hi 2:30 Ht nud I'Vllows'
hull nf rotlonwooil (Irovo No, 2, Wood.
Ii THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY-- I'si lal Cleansing- -MRS .CLAY
0ii. r. o.. -- t'hoiie 621
kind and loving disposition willing In
' provide) the necessaries of a home and
be a true faithful and loving husband
for further particulars address Mrs. M.
K. K. 2912 Krsklne st Omaha Neb In-
terested partita colored."
Cm poratlt'iis Must Keport.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 12. Internal
Itt venue Collector Henry r. I! irdshar
has issued u warning to all corpora-lion- s
that have not yet made their an-
nual rt ports, to tlo so by March 1.
Thus,, which have not dune so by thin
tlute will be siibii U to a line of ll.ann.
The report, under the federal l;v,v,
must he made ly all corporations re-
gardless of whether they operated at
A,
Z1ZZ1Z. XX"eHaHH$".rVVV
Noll I ili',1 lo Foreclose Mortgage.
Yesterday In the district court suit
was filed by counsel representing Liiw-- i
nee Selvu, trustee, und Secundina
Selva, beneficiary, vs. The Manilla
Kind a Improvement Company, for
the foreclosure of a mortgage on a
ISy order of the consul commander.I. K. 1'hllliips, clerk, Camp No. I,
.New Mexico.
men In le.
Deputy Hhcrirf A. t llurllens went
lo KhcoIiosu yeKieriliiy to serve ;he
piipeiM In a civil suit on Mrs. Kiln-n- o
no Morn.
Jin Uniiii Altec, cnshler of the Aincr-- l
it n NiiIIoiihI lunik nf Silver ' v . wn
In A i ii 1. r ycnlei iliiy, nn i lliiK
II h I lie d mocrnls.
There will he i riKiiliir nieetliiH of
Tl i.i. Mm, KeliekHh lodKie nt li
hull I hlM evening ill 7:3(1,
llv onler of the X, U. Norn I'litiuiui,
secret iiry,
Tlnte will he u rcgiilnr meellnn t.r
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.Flpur.s and workmanship countWe guarsnle mora for your money
Disn n ether ronlractlng firm In
nrflua al
il ri KIIHl MII.UI'lionn 377.
certain tract of land ci nvcyed to the
ileftndant company for a considera-
tion of 4,000. The plaintiffs ask the
In attendance on yesti rday's denn.-crn- ilc
central connniite iiii.tln;.
They left lur their honies laM nUlit.
Hlini.n Ktern, the well known cliilh-Ic- r,
has returned from a Hying tr.
to Chlcsno. where he wen! to purchase
spring in.it summer goods for his
store.
old Insure of the mortgage, together
a prolit or a loss.
the Ord.r of Owls this cnl iib at K
o'clock In A. . I'. W. hull. All nicin-her- s
are urged to he present. IMcc-tlo- n
of officers.
Kxcelsior lodge, No. 1, licglfo
Honor, will meet In n c ulur soksIou
I nl afternoon ut - o'clock. KefrcHli-lli- i
ins will he served and u full
Is alehlriil.
I'.dwurd I). Tlttiiiiin, editor of the
Sli rr.i Kree Press, nml liinn r. i f
MlllHljoro, und Jiitnes l.iilliain, h
Mix kliilin of l.iiki' Valley. Wel,. mi
ni tile Si ri tl eoljlit) ill Ii y. a t loll
Willi Interest and 10 per cent addition-
al for attorneys' fees. They ask that
the properly be sold at public sale by
While driving cast on Cinlral ave-
nue MMerilay ut lirinnii, i horse
iliawinK ni f Swill Ai Co.'s localdelivery wukoiis run iiwuy when the
I Idle bloke. The driver lost con-
trol m' tht. animal and Hie horseihisheil down C ntral to Klrst street
and stunt Ii on First street to Its stahl.'.The wagon was not damaged and no-body was hurt. Th,. runaway crruled
considerable excitement.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Resultsand James I'ei ofit ;
X 11 1.. 3H,l ii ;i, t
Adam Sir
'oshorli.n.
day at lh"
special master appointed for the
ptil poac.
ii.. were gtleMs nvir Kun-- ri
"Idivico of David Strnnic,
Klcveiith street, on thiir
enlist. 44FRENCH & L0WBER X; oil . in llway to tli r.'allup li; Toal, Stt.r.O jcr ton. Ai- - t1 Suits Cleaned and PressedSPRINGERTRANSFER CO.Funeral Diicctorsand Fmbalmeis. tec 1 m l o. I'lione z.il.A largely intended meetiiiir of theAm. rli an Veiinien was held last night
in A. . 1. W. hull. State .Miinng.-- r
$1.00
Suits Pressed
50 cents
I n.l
lilt I II I II
Ui flit'
Utmii,
AMI CI'.VI
I 'I nine .Mill
IE Al., The Best Preventive Known for
All Kinds of Diseases is
COLORED WOMAN WANTS
BACHELOR HUSBAND; SHE
SAYS SHE'S STOUT BUILT
i PACK AND SHIP PIANOS.
IjiiIIcs' Work cally Done.
i '...ml Sanitary plumbing In your home
lor this kind of work, cull or phone
330. I'm. nipt attention and good
1'iioM. us;.
LINCOLN HOUSE
. shiimi mi:i:i:t.
V. A. Hi. nil, receiver for the Van-
adium Mines V,mpniiy of Cutler, uav
an arilwil In the city ycM.'idiy, com-
ing here t. oiiniiII aitoinevs wllli
referi n ,. to iheaflaii ,.f the Vanadi-
um Al'iies I '. it i ny.
Mls.t Coral Shipley, a popular Al- -
I'lllllll
.lle Kill, who Went 111 liallup
leienlly or H visit, sulltr.tl 11 s.e:eInjiry at llioieau last Saturday
u lien sin- thrown Irian a Imxy
In a rmiiw.it, stislalnimr a Proli.'ii
leg.
'n Tucs l.i. f'i l.rtiary in. a Valen-
tin,, soi l. uiil he In ill at 7 la p. in.
in th,. South Aniu street ims.-tn- in
the I :tim i.i.m k.. All children and
fin mix of in,. Sunday : I I nt"
e..t,lllv 'liti(e, to Ullel.ll. '. C,
111 an. !l.
W
Arthur K. I'. Knbinson was present.
Following (he h tlxe hueting there was
a spoi l i program rendered, follow-
ing which a banquet was enjoyed.
The Yeomen Indue in Allui.UiTiue .s
gr.iwint! rapidly and Is already one
of the thriving fraternal orders in the
city.
l:.i-- s Salarar, a slur rn A!huiiucrtiie
baseball circles. Is to be married on
Fclii uarv 1 4, St. Valentine s day, lo
Miss F.lfcgiiH Apotlaea. th" popular
THE
115
The Morning Journal has received
the following highly Interesting com-
munication:
"Oinahu, Neb.. Feb. 8. 1912.
"Single woman in her thirties, stout
(1 AZTEC
Fuel Go.
.
V J. D. DRUMM0ND,
116 South Third St. daughter of Fidel Apodaca cf thla city. f "--I
lllfiTM aBalasf al"! Itlflll nf ft llira1 Lot it
New
Goods
Imitations have been sent out for the
Weild nij whleh Is to be solemnized in
the H it red II. art church. It prom 1ises tn he a brilliant event. The
gioem-to-b- e Is ut present employed l"r.AIXUI' LUMP COAL
GALLUP STOVE COAL
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
J. A. M. Aulilff, miii i intend. n! ,!'
Ml..' Zunl .Mountain railw.n. und CurtisXtMITIIWrHTKHN MfTVAL IJFK! .McC., , l,i, f , !crk lo the su , rlnteii-1-
ItAM'l--- . CO.. of Mllwankna. j ,,.nt . f . .tging operation of c,,,
N. F. 81'1'IS, Manager. fpMiigs,
.i,. lure ycsienhiv to at- -
III South 4 Lit ht. Phono (71 lend the itimu.il meeting of tin- - Aiuer- -
i ir 'ii I. initia l Company honr, of direc- -
t..rs.
i blared on dis-lm- e
of
the Santa Fe railway.
That the reports of the striking f
a gusher III the Si ven Lakes oil li ldhave been i x.i i; g . la t , ( Is the stc-m- i
nt made by It. C. Andre In a letter
to The Morning Journal. Mr. Amire
explains that h' wire to tleornel.tiirli.ird of this ilty inertly stated
that Miilhollainl had struck oil in his
will on 'he property of the Mi Klnley
Ci ii lit ! i ompany. That the strike
Is u good tite. howef-r- . Is the report
that comes rr.on Ctlliip, allhoiiKh the
cxai I exu nt of it has n-- . yet been
It ai lied.
American
Lady
Corsets
Worth $1.50,
TO-DA- Y
J lay a ccrnplt tf
UAV SPRING
iircct frcm
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-
ing to the varnish at the finish.
smMl LUMBER AND Mill CO.
(AM
ill
IT i
I. I Cox (,r Silver City, a well-- j
know n H.mo.-ia- t and prominently
I no ntl'i'. .1 tor the appoiiiinieiit of
iMi'c i I'.L'inci r. was kiiioiik those In
Ml.iuiui--
.ntf. vctettlay to allied the
i'li'i'i". Miii, Mate central lommittcelo.'ium. Mr. 'o left list niylit t.,r
'las i'i mm and i;i l'aso on Ins way
honn .i
The l.otal i irtler 'f Moose has cem-ipl.-l.'- il
an. inc. ioent tvr its daliec to- -'
nun row ii ii r at ''lil Ktllow s" hall.
'It it to I,. un Invitation sflalr ami
I'LOCH CO., of Roc!.
Y.It I, V. hn is h "perfect picture" or
"vain tegretsT" The itnsncr is easy.
It ! the Mason, us he w ill look, when
he finds that he is ne of the few
i.i.iitp
I nn..Hi ii mm B , allup Stove ilir.oeisis i., i, ti aK'la iti'iit t.f the
w ho missed a It RALLY best ever' ? v-,-.i rI'lloM; (i.
ANT1IK Xt'ITP, All. MI.CS. Ml M KIM,
t'me oy net being at the Shriners- -
Ia-- . Irtir flail. Most any Shrtner
I'ncrs Aic Wry
AUi.ictixe
$18 to $35 t .ke. Mill od has ticket and will gladly supply.l aitory W.xhI. Cimt.1 Vl, NatMe Rliidllnt. lira
'winter. Ii will I the first rnter-laiiiiiui- il
tlie lotKt has givin since
itn nr'.-u- ini..n.i
I Kiik l:rt in. son i f Attorney ami
Mi. II. v. i i. ;ryan, returned home
l ist n tht from New Haven, Conn..
where he has Iteen attending Vale.
i .M r. Iirt.tp only recently recovered
'from a so er attack of typhoid lever
mli'h k. lire limy Santa I V llrtck. I imimn Rrlck. I Ima Teacher Wanted. $1.00An experienced teacher, familiarwith the Spanish language. Is needed iturn, tor a country school In southern New
Mexico. A long term and liberal salCHICAGO MILL AND LUMBFR COMPANY t ."nd hi- - letinii home al this tune is oI. ri p.'t .t,. fn ni thia illn-s- . ary oiiereo. a J ureas t. a. MolinaOjrfield. J. M.
.tl.tHasliluirnCaii ll lo. oi'iers of Albu.tler.lle tBlllO.N. I. W. II. IV.. KTr nolllietl I. At.Conrtrtiettoa. Oal
A. II. CAIIP.OIJ, H.nagee.
WnUr.ni-- r f Everything a4 In Bulldieg
n. it.. -- un; r.t viM.KS, km . 1 1, MiniiN"
t'-rm- TldrJ aad Maraaelte.
If yoa need a carpenter, telephone
Heaeeldea. phone 17.
aBaasssssssssssssssssB
-
o n.l the iii.'iina tt Kroiav eveningf r it.. pni.,. i ( m.-- t iiii ig ti.;luli. , . ( th. wanlnirs 'ir. It. Mhohue t.i-- mv1t-'- a tor th-o.-
ii, atteiiilalK e l to -- ll.. I
HlCTH.M'll.l((.M.MM:f.rtMMM a. The beat saddle horiee to 1 had In Iin. rny are at W. U Trlmhlea, III!444 f4' Phone 283 307 W. Central.ronn eecona streT. I'httne I.
